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THE FARMER. 
It It very common fur writers on agri- 
culture to coui|»ar* the financial condi- 
tion of the modern firmer with thorn ol 
one-half century ago. If the object li 
to make the hu*bau4lman of to-day per- 
fectly coutrntrd with hi* present situa- 
tion, It would tend to paralyse every 
effort on the part of the fanning com- 
munity to keep apace with other classes. 
Though the progre** of science and 
civilization have elevated the fanuet 
above hla ancestor, there la no reason 
why he should remain Inactive and con- 
tented, when he ha* ample capacity for 
further development of physical com- 
fort* and Intellectual Improvements, 
which greatly add to the happiness ol 
man In every station of life. The farmer 
Is the great wealth producer of the world 
aud Is certainly entitled to a larger pro- 
portion of Its ble**lngs than others liv- 
ing In Itidolcnce upon the fruits of hla 
toll. Farmers In old Oxford aud per- 
liap* through New Knglaud have too 
long under valued their own abilities 
itnd tacitly submitted to the oplulou of 
other* on many queatlons directly bear- 
ing upon the farmer's luterest. 
lu the progre** of a higher civilization 
the demands of modern society Increase, 
hence a tietter mode of living and more 
expensive raiment is required. lite 
farmer U rom|>el|ed to Incren** III* out- 
lay, while he lluds the lucouie of his 
f «riu Is Inadequate to pay the bill; hence 
many farmer* unwl*ely leave the old 
liome*tead and *evk more profitable em- 
ployment lu other lields of labor. 
It Is wisdom In every farmer to In- 
crease the products of his soli so far as 
practicable without depriving hlm«elf of 
suitable rest, time for improvement aud 
recreatlou. lie should practice rigid 
economy lu everything not e**entlal to the 
good of society or li» tin* weuarr m mm* 
*lf alltl family. 1 cm tvoltl cliewiug 
tobacco, *mokiiig cig.tr», u«liig *|ilritu«>u« 
liquor* fur lunllfil pur|x »*«•*, but 
l>ro|M*r food itn<I raiment are luili«|ini- 
♦able and *hould k furuUhed wife iod 
children witli a Krnrruu*, liber.il baud. 
Nearly nil Dm different I radv* In tbr 
t'liited State* have ur{inl(fil Mtcietle* 
(<> l«*iietlt IkMNhWi with nii *ggrvg*t«« 
iiM>tul*rr«hlp of &*r,tM>, aud not a «lngle 
fanner litcluiled lu the li«t. Agricult- 
ural hut It ill ion* w holly under the cont rol 
of iih'ii not actually cugiged Id tilling 
the m»U arv of doubtful utility COMparw 
with the rx|*cnar. Hut a board of agri- 
culture with ati Intelligent, practical 
I triuer at tlif head, Ilk** Mr. SIcKeeti of 
Maim*, al*o farmer*' liMllute*, iihidI) 
fair* and farmers' grunge*, under thr 
immediate cout rol of f»niifr« tlietu*cl v»«, 
an* of inestimable value; for they have 
a tendency to enliven an Interest III ag- 
riculture, encourage economy and tile 
niiMt approved method* of stock raUIng 
md tilliug tbe Mill, lie«i>tes elevating the 
•<M'Ul ion of tlte farmer ami family. 
Though tin* Uohtcd condition of rural 
dUtrk-t* deprives tbe inhabitanta of many 
priv lieges enjoyed by a more dense |ni|h 
uliitiou, )et the farmer's |* ceful, 
•|uite home. tastefully surrounded, 
and 
a comfortable supply to uieet the wauts 
of lift*, luiv« attraction* never found 
amidst tin* disorder mid turmoil of a 
crowded citr. 
If tie* huolMudiutu sells liU homestead 
to avoid hard labor, he will he greatly 
di*ap|>oiiited If lie Itei-oiuea a wageearner 
in any of the manufacturing Industrie* 
of .Muuvliuirtti, where uine and ten 
hours for a day'* work are exacted by 
tlieir enndover*, year in and year out, 
w ith but little cessation. Manv of the 
workmen live eight or teu mile* from 
lli« ir |'l it •' t.f uiploymcnt, and for part 
of the year seldom »ee the sun shine u|>- 
on their own dwelling*. 
Tlte farmer with hi* modern appliance* 
for tilling (lit* null una guttering iuc 
h.irvi -I Li* ample tor u «t. Iiric.1- 
lion nihI mental improvement, denied t» 
ii|x'rittlvM who have Hiiriflr mo hour to 
c;ili their own. I.uig tnutlnunl em- 
ploy in*-ut lu manufacturing Industrie* 
lend* to iui|>.ilr the health and arre*t lh«> 
progre** of Intellectual development; 
while tl»e fanner holding the plow lu* 
tlw world and inhibit mi* thereof licfon* 
him. au uutNMiuded ileld of ulwnrathm, 
from which lie gather* lr«Mini of In* 
»t ruction upou all the *ecular and relig- 
ion* dutU-* of uiui. Ilence the intelli- 
gent farmer i« well iiualltled to judge on 
all <|U*'«tlon« involving the Interest and 
beat welfare of the fieuple. 
My viytHran a* a f inner for a long 
«. r»e* of TfiM, -«lid in r critical observa- 
tion for eight or niue year* more, enable 
n»e tn m tkt a ju*t coiii|uiri*on lietweeu 
the average farmer of Maine and the 
wage rimer of Ma*sachu**etta. 
'Hie 
litter get# letter |mr. but the former 
lav* by a larger sum for a rainy da jr. 
Kterr person *hould hive the uece«- 
•ilie* of life, yet it *eeui*awl*e provi- 
•ion In nature th.it human felicity doe* 
uo» *olelv de|M-nd U|mmi the amount of 
gold locked up In the coffers of tlie mon- 
ey king* of the wurld. 
W believer a higher standard of pr»i«* 
Ileal eilucatiou .lull prevail among the 
|M*op|e, a greater number of learned men 
hold the plow, and farmer* fully rely 
u|hmi their owu good judgment in cor- 
rectiug uuw l*e, im|Milltlc legWIatlon, 
which burden* them w ith ueedlc** t.i*e*, 
anil when they |»o**e*« equal |>olitlcal 
right* lu making the lawa under which 
they live, aud al*o exert a controlling iu- 
flueiK'* In their commercial reUtion* v* itli 
oilier clasea, then will the f irmer attain 
lit* true position lu Mtcletv.aud the travel- 
er * III no louger behold ah uidoned farm*, 
uucultlvateil Held* growing up to bushe*, 
aud dilapidated building* falling Into 
devsy, as are now ao frequently found 
throughout the fanulng dWtrict* of New 
Knglaud. 
Fakmkk run* Olu OxroKU. 
Pembroke, M.i**., M.irch IVU. 
ThU Uttie aeaaon vtlien the average 
dalryuuiu'a ro*i valve. At that |>erlod 
titer deaerve and ahould receive hl> 
C«lnt 
care. TIm» iiueattou of ImUnf 
omen one of aerlona moment. The 
heavy heating ration muat be dl«peua*d 
with. The atabl* muat he renovated bv 
cloning up ill the opening* that |>«t mil 
the aearvhltig wluda that prevail lu 
Mari-h ai-veti. It ahould be well venti- 
lated, and tlie free averts of ll|(ht *hould 
be provided for. When the weather ad- 
mit. of U the rows should be turned out 
to enjojr the aunahlne, with tome accept- 
able a> well ai aeaaonable food to occupy 
their thue aud attention while receiving 
the benefit* that sunahlue and a change 
confer. The calvea also ahould be 
looked after cloaelv. A toft, drjr bed la 
• warn place ahould be provided for It, 
and Ua feed ahould tw warm milk. It* 
trm|>eratureof the milk ahould be aa high 
aa If Ita mother waa the nurse. Thla condl- 
tkMi of It* food ran be beat aarertalned by 
••lag a thermometer, which will tell jroa 
the truth aa agalaat the gweee vnur fin 
ger will fural«ii. tThm to fed jruui 
calvea will not he the *crawujr aort thai 
vie Id Ml profit even If they ahould U 
aohl to the belcher. 
About the ftrat faming Unplauaawt I 
made waa a mllrr la two aertknaa. H'hj 
In turn awtbaat Bn«w It will thri 
turn Ilk* a curt, mm fart will tan for 
war*, the other bMkwani, leaving m 
In turning ai tha eaii of Uh 
Ml we la made with cart ha* ftm 
rea th> 
U 
In lm 
rtdgaa la M ne nua ai
•Iw*. aa m bnnee
bearlaga, runa analljr and laa n
grwnaa nvath for the narhlna Low lag. Theuaeef the mllrr la I 
the earth nmnnd the wk-W. R. I 
lu Venno* WldMna. 
II tai Ml Ifiiii Ml m have I 
neat nr iwn U Ihn MaMn N 
WrWSsa tor Uw Oxford Deeweret 
PRUNING. 
Having from tint to time monk* 
mjr MMrlnwati In fruit culture In th< 
Oxford Dnnomt, and u Mm time li 
Mr at hand when we shall be celled up 
i oo to look after our trees, I thought thl 
a food time to mcutlon tome of mj 
later experience In relation to pruning 
Ten years ago 1 bought « stand In thli 
village (Bucktleld). Upon the lot wen 
fifteen apple tree*, sadly neglected, at 
haa been my good or bad fortune to fine 
on nearly all places 1 have owned, and 
I have owned m v share, numerically. A 
man well veraed In many things pertain 
lug to fruit culture. Informed me thai 
In the late full at the falling of the leavei 
was the best time to prune, as then 
would be less water sprouts. Ilavlufl 
bought the place lu the fall, and belnji 
very anxious to get to work on them, I 
readily accepted his reasoning. The 
result: never had so much trouble with 
sprouts in all my work In thlrtr-flvt 
years or more, snd they have continued 
all the war aloug. Another thing, th« 
wound will not heal, and the bark and 
the wood seem to have no stllnltv. 
A little over one year since, I bought 
the ilaj. Lorlng stand. On this place 
were a number of apple trees, neglected 
as In all cases made and provided where 
the writer Is Interested, lleing auxloui 
to prune them before the grass was very 
high, I waited until about the first of 
May, wheu freeilng nights had passed, 
the'u 1 veutuml to operate. The result 
was satisfactory. No sprouts worth men- 
tioning ; the wouuds healed as well as If 
pruned In Juue, and for fruit the trees 
were loaded. 
As It Is about time for the stereotyped 
recipes for grafting wax composed of 
rosin, wax and tallow, 1 will state my 
belief thst animal fat of any kind Is bad 
for the tree, f.lnseed oil Is my favorite. 
Again, (I dislike to mention again) 
look for those borers that you overlooked 
last fall. You will tlnd them Just below 
the surface lu the early stirlug, while If 
vou wait until waim weather they mav 
l« a foot or more above In a zig-zag di- 
rection, utaklug It difficult to reach 
them. O. TlLTON. 
RAISING THE CALVES ON SKIM-MILK. 
Till: CIIA'Mii: IRON WIIOLK TO lUtlM- 
MILK mill'Lli HMIWU. KM I•»- 
OMIlK* 14 XKCKMARV. 
will Mr. <'he*ver plea«e tell u* how to 
W nlin on aklni-mllk and add *ome 
other fml to the milk to make t ration 
»• Drar new milk a* po*«ltde. I with 
the exact <|U*ntltv of wlulrrrr feed rec- 
omnunded a* I do not know anything 
• U»ut u«ing )»ur oiImt food than milk. 
Light on thW *ut»j«vt will much oblige 
ID old •uhacrilirr. w. H. ». 
Calw »houl<l hate their mother'* milk 
.« few day*, or till the milk I* lit (or do- 
iiie«tk* u*e. The flr«t few milking* I* 
the tw«t |MMi|lil« f<MNl for young calve*. 
I aiway* u«r whole milk till tlie calf 
ha* learned to drink from pall or feeder. 
iM'ing particular to give It warm right 
from tlx* cow. My way U to let tike ralf 
•uck the cow two or three minute* after 
I have drawn all the milk. ThU put* 
I)iin in a *ucklng mood aud when taken 
iway will *uck my linger- or ino*t any- 
thing el*e he can get hold of. While he 
I* In thl* mood I dip my linger* In the 
«arm milk and put them In the calf* 
mouth. Wlien tie tuck* the linger* In 
WMH I gradually bring hU mouth 
down to the milk III the |uil, *t a tiding 
the while with the calf '* head between 
my leg*. When the mouth reache* the 
warm milk I gradually draw away the 
linger*, leaving the tip* ouly In III* 
mouth and with enough apace l»et ween 
tlie Anger* for the milk to lie drawn In 
tiy the aucklug. When a calf ha* got one 
good mouthful of warm milk from the 
pall » It bout lieing cuffed or choked lie will 
usually give uo mote trouble. Many in- 
noceut little tiling* are cruelly ab'u*ed 
when being taught or starred to drink. 
The milk mm*/ tie a* near 100 degree* 
a* |N>**lble, to retain the health of tlie 
animal, Calve* are almo*t a* delicate 
a* human liable*. (old milk unit irreg- 
ular feeding kill more than all other 
IHUW« colli omen. 
At the ••ml of a week skim-milk twelve 
hour* I'M tm«V be *uhsf|tutcd«r ilii< and 
new milk iu*y Im> mixed, but the tem- 
|i*r»tum must tw tli« aaiue a* I bat of the 
Mood, about 100 degree*. 
I never hurry much about using milk 
over twelve hour* ol«| a* *uch milk from 
rich butter cow* make* good c-.tlf feed 
while ill*' rwin hi* lieen fully half re- 
iimnil. Ily tb<* rod of two or threw 
Mes-ks uillk 21 hour* old may lie fsiveu. 
but Mill warm and tweet. 
I prefer teaching the calf to eat grain 
dry, ami do It by milling short* in Ita 
mouth w hen It will usually take to it 
kindly ami *oou learn to eat from a dish 
of bran or mix*! grain. 
Crushed f1ax-«eed I* probably the be«t 
*ub*titue for the cream takeu hut do one 
MM kive any exact rule* for *uch feed- 
lug llial will luiMTM^le giHNl judgment 
In the feeder. Feeding any kind of 
graUi to very young calve* wlili tiller 
milk U alwaya attended willi ri*k. Moat 
|mt«oii* give too much grain causing 
irritation of the dlge*tive organ*. There 
I* no danger of the calve* eating too 
much If It I* given dry. 
One cause of Indigestion In cilve* U 
from too rapid swallow lug of tlie milk 
w lien drunk from a pall. 'Hie *allva of 
the mouth I* uot secreted In the *ame 
• Iuaut It y aa when the calf *uck* the milk 
from the cow. To avoid till* difficulty I 
would u*e .1 Small'* calf feeder which 
ha* a rublier teat which the calf will 
learu to take at once w hen taken from 
the cow after being allowed to *uck a 
few minute* a* prevlou«lr staled. Hut 
lu all case* the tullk must he warm aud 
all I lie utensil* thoroughly clean at nil 
time*. !*our milk dlshe* or feeder* will 
surely cause »lckne«* In young ctlve*, 
although fresh *our milk Is g<»od food 
for calve* after they are five or *lx week* 
old. 1 alwaya lung up a wl«pof sweet 
hay where calves can nibble it aa toon 
as they *how a desire to take chewing 
food, Alwaya use a thermometer to de- 
termlne the temperature of the milk. To 
*|toll a calf leave the feeding to Iglio- 
raut children or carries* hired men. 
A table *poonful of linseed meal i* 
enough for a feed with milk for a young 
calf.—NewKngland Farmer. 
IT IS ALL "ROT". 
Till; ISTRLLMIKXT ACTIVE I AHMI IM AKK 
MIT |H»WVTK«»l»l»i:X OK MO*. 
There U a data of faraiera In thl« r*- 
B'li (Dortlhm>t CooDrrilcut) 
of whom 
cturer Whiteheads minrk* are true, 
yrt lh« fart that l)»ey get a living from 
the farm* they till vera* to ih«tw thai 
farnilnK la a food ImuIim** ; for they lual 
or ride about teu daya where they work 
one. They keep M-rub Hook, take no 
farm papera, attend no furmen' meet- 
ing*, uae uo brain* In thrlr work am] 
thru cry that "farming don't pay." Will 
MM oue pirate tell m> what other bu» 
laeaa would »up|M»rt th.ni at all, If thui 
lected year after year. 
Jm ihe other hand IIm»m* farmer* whe 
are attending to bailan* In Umhm 
wny that pushing, proaperon* haalaea* 
■■a la other llnea do, live well, hati 
Irtaure time, mooey to apeud ami art 
'"iwSw if farmera could aea that II 
tbey would ftwd the farm and atock li 
» puld feed them, aad then mil the fM 
aa a certain painter aahl he did hlaeolora 
••With brain*, air," that all thla rot a bom 
the dowa-troddeo farmer, at leaat li 
aarth ml ("baaed leu l, would ha haan 
W. S. WKkU. 
A MUalaalppl farmer educated hU ao< 
at tha agricultural ealWge of that atata 
After gradaatlag tha mm retaraed horn id t-STcSarglfef Ma fathera farm am 
■aaagr* * fur laa half the nrotaadi 
Saw Um old maa pH aamucfc tmI a 
ha farmarly made fram tha «Ufe tana 
THE RAMONIT OUKL 
I ! from Um Ftwrh of J ate* MoUaax for ■» 
I UM<| 
I I. 
The manner of giving, aaya the poet 
1 la of more Importance than Um (rift. I 
think, however, that when the thing re- 
ceived U a blow oa the face, the die- 
1 tlnctlon la not likely to be appreciated 
1 by the recipient*. ThU waa Monaleur 
1 ltamonet'a opinion—and he had had ex- 
perience. 
lie waa dining In a reataurant with 
hla frienda, l*elgnot, Olouaaeuz and Mon- 
pate, and the flret named peraon had In 
the heat of argument atrucx him on the 
1 face. The proprietor of the reataurant, 
not wlihlng to have any dlaturbance, re- 
queated the party to adjourn to a amall 
room up stair* for Uie purpoae of set- 
tling the difficulty. 
Glouaaeux opened the dlacuulon, aay- 
Ing aternly, "It aeema to me, gentlemen, 
that my friend, Hamonet, cannot be ex- 
Gted to take a blow without 
demand- 
aatUfactlon." 
"Or he ml|(ht bring a ault for damage 
ea," aald Moupate, more mildly. 
"Yea, of courae!" cried Itamonet and 
l*elgnot, both evidently preferring the 
latt named meaaure. 
"I ahall apeak of that later," aald 
Qlouaaeux—and a algh of relief eacaped 
the partlea moat concerned—"but we 
mu»t flrat," he added, "aaoertaln whether 
Monaleur I'elgnot la willing to apologlxe 
iny friend Hamonet." 
"I ahould accept," aald the Injured man 
timidly, but I'elgnot, thinking lie allud- 
cd to twenty-flve franca damagea, ex- 
claimed "Never!" 
"Very well," aald Glouaaeux brlakly. 
"That Itelng the caae we muat now de- 
cide whether the aaaault couatltuted a 
»hi/> or a blotr, aa there Is a great differ- 
ence between the two." 
l'elguot thought tlie difference might 
conalat of a hundred franca In the way 
of damagea,' ao lie haatened to declare 
that It waa merely a alap, while Hamo- 
net remarked, "all I kuow about It la, 
that 1 aaw atara." 
"It la tlie law In affaire of honor," aald 
Glouaaeux. "that a alap calla for a per- 
"Mul meeting, while a blow la merely 
I lift act of h iKKir and may M reierreu iu 
lb* police fur |>enalty." 
ltamouet and l'eiguot, on hearing this, 
exclaimed simultaneously that It waa a 
Mow, but Ulousaeux liegged them not to 
•|M>«k hastily. and then added: 
"A blow with tlx* flat produce* • dull. 
»olld thud, whereas a alap la aharp and 
resounding. Now I will leave It toMon- 
pule to ur whether It sounded like /*<*/•' 
or like clurk 
TIm* gentleman ap|»ealed to replied 
that truth compelled him to aay that he 
lud heard cluck! 
"Ileaides that," said (Jiousseux trium- 
phantly, "It la evident from the red 
m.trk on mr friend's left cheek that It 
waa a alap lie received. We have now, 
gentlemeu. nothing more to do but to 
arrange the detalla of the meeting. 
Mon|. tti. you and I are willing to act 
a* second*,' are we not?" 
Here ltamouet, evidently enlightened 
by the atara he had aeen, 0|iened his llpa 
to *ugge*t a compromise, but Moupate 
interrupted him. "Will you take ua or do you prefer to 
•eek others* No? Verv well, we ac- 
cept the honor you oltVr us." 
"And a grave res|»onslblllty It la," ad- 
ded (ilousseux; "the Uvea of two fellow 
ere*t urea are concerned.** 
The aecoudt conversed in wlils|>*rs for 
a few minutes, and then Glousseux re- 
marked : 
"Itainonet, v»u hive the choice of 
arms, and I couusel you to aelect 
a w ords." 
"At how many paceaT' gasped I'elg- 
not. 
"There la no ipiestlon of paces," ex- 
plained Monpate. "That la only wbeu 
pistol* are used. The sword la luflulte- 
|\ preferable, for It aeldora kills, but 
always wounds." 
"And In neither case renders the com- 
hitanta ridiculous," added (ilousseux. 
"I shall attend to the weapons, and 
Monpate will engage the surgeon." 
"The aurgeon," related Kamouct un- 
immiv. 
"(VrUlal.r, but you need not worry 
nlM»ut anything—leave It nil to un. Vou 
hive nothing to do hut to go to the ap* 
i»<>1 ntI place at the appointed hour. 
Now, inv friend, hold up your head and 
walk proudly through that crowd of 
journalists down atalra, and let those 
who witnessed the insult you received 
also aee that you have exacted satlsfao- 
ti-hi n« liecotue* a fnitlrmiD—n 
"Could w« not go out by tlH» side 
door?" asked Itamonet gloomily. 
wV«i, I know the way. Follow roe," 
•aid IVIgnot, and they escaped without 
returulng to the dlulug room. 
II. 
The next morning at precisely half 
I■ • -i teu a carriage stopped at a ahort 
dWtance fnun the s|»ot agreed upon, and 
the second* alighted, followed by the 
phvsici.iu; <*lou«scux carried the swords 
under hU cloak. 
After a short walk they readied the 
sjKit and I>r. l(ous«elle, h Jolly, round 
faced |ierson, said cheerily: 
"At the watchman's cottage there la a 
well-stocked barn yard and an excellent 
tl«h pond. I have been there before. 
While we wait I will go and order din- 
ner. Ik> you like duck?" 
"Very much," aald (ilomseux, "but 
suppose they arrive while you are gone." 
"The ducks?" 
"No, our principals." 
"They can begin without roe. Do you 
prefer thera roasted or fricasseed? Ilow 
would eels go with onlona? Do you like 
eels?" 
"I adore them," said Monpate, "but 
you can hardly get back In time, and you 
will certainly be needed." 
"l»o vou apprehend serious conse- 
quences?" Hiked the doctor In surprise. 
"An' the comhaUuta very flery?" 
"Ilirdir that," replied Ulousaeux 
slowly, "but my principal la a man of 
honor " 
"And mine Is full of pluck," added 
Monpate. 
"\ ery well, fl«h. eels a la matelott*. 
roast duck," said the doo'or. "I shall 
not be gone long," and he hurried 
away. 
Tho hour Axed for the arrival of tin* 
principal a approach*!. 
♦♦Your watch U fast," aald Gloutaeux, 
an«l after waiting a little ha announced: 
"In live mluutca they will be Iter*," but 
they were not. 
(il<Mi«vu\ paced up and down Itn- 
tiitleutly, and Monpate smoked a cigar 
In aullen •llrnor. Tea mloutea paaaed, 
fifteen, twenty-live, and yet the comba- 
tnt« did not come. (Jlouaaeux looked 
at III* watch, held It up to M on pete, and 
•aid In a allxhtlj Ironical tone: 
•♦Your man ha* not arrived!** 
"Nor jour*," retorted the other. 
''He has been detained, Ui it la all. 
Be quite aure he will explain vatUfac- 
torlljr.*' 
"So will nine." 
"It la hardly probable that both thou Id 
eet with a delay," muttered Ulou*- 
"?«Very true, but why Mi Monaleur 
IVlgnot'r 
"And why not Monaleur Ramouetr 
"llow do I know that he Intended to 
«i« at allf 
♦♦ttlr! I can answer foe my friend a 
"Hut not for hla courage! Very like- 
ly he la Mated la hla arm cimlr at 
home-" a 
♦♦And where la your friend, may 1 
aakr 
•♦Your tone ta Intuiting, air, and I do 
not brook lnaulu any more than mj 
client doea." 
♦♦If you am not morn randy to raaent 
Mooaleur MoopaU, It la enough. 1 
demand aatlafactton." 
♦♦Certainly, you ahaU have It—wheo« 
ever you wuh." 
*♦! wlah It now !** 
The next Inaunt tbay had thrown ofl 
tMr eonta. aelaed the aworda and begun 
lo IghtTjuat then Bimaort and Me- 
ant appearad on tba aonao. Tbny win 
walking arm-in-arm, and oonverslng 
cheerfully, and when they caught sight 
of the combatants, they sxcialmed Id 
•urprlMt 
"StopI Stop!" 
At the aama moment Dr. Rousselle ar- 
rived breathleu but radiant. 
"It will be delicious," he began, and 
then added In dismay: So they have be- 
gan It without waiting (or mef" 
"Stop them!" cried Kamonet and 
Pelgnot, and the combatants, bearing 
them, left off brandishing the swords. 
"An. here Is the msn yon suspected of 
cowardice." cried Gloasseux, and Ha- 
monet exclaimed, "Absurd," with an air 
of treat dignity. 
"Here Is he whose honor you assail- 
ed," said Monpate. 
"He was speaking In Jest," observed 
IVIgrtot oalmly. 
'ftie two seconds looked at each other 
for a minute and burst Into.a peal of 
laughter. 
"Wbatlstheuseof our fighting with 
each other In defence of these two cow- 
ards F cried Qlousseux. 
"Peimlt me—" began Pelgnot, but 
Monpate Interrupted him with: 
"1 will permit vou to do nothing ex* 
cept i>ay for the dinner." 
"The ducks are roasting, and the 
matelotte Is excellent," said tne doctor. 
"Come, let us go, or everything will be 
spoiled. Everybody's honor Is vindica- 
ted, I am sure. 
"Krnest, are you satisfied f' asked 
ltamonet. 
"Perfectly so, Alfred," was Pelgnot's 
the whole party shook hands 
and went off In high spirits. 
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR. 
MODERN CREATIONS mAT RIVAL TIIK 
CHOICEST l'RODL'CTS Of ANCIENT ART. 
U will be recorded In the psges of his- 
tory that, In the year of our I<ord, 1WO, 
a city of temples and palaces, more stu- 
|iendous In design, more magnificent In 
splendor than any described In the tomes 
of medieval romsnce or that ever found 
birth In the wildest flights of oriental 
CODWIHIOD—an Vllt-iwuwu v«|iimii, wir- 
celved by matter mlnda, and reared by 
an anny of 30,000 skilled artisans within 
a twelvemonth—waa formally o|»eucd 
lo tlie world for the purposes of an ei- 
|M>«ltlon, whereto every tribe and nation 
ou earth brought Ita rlcheat treaaures 
Nud poured them out at the feet of the 
(Jenlua of the New World. 
Within theae gloaming palacea, theae 
eoloaial templea, reared by Chicago, the 
lni|»erlal city of the Weatern Continent, 
upon the curving ahorea of her mighty 
luland aea, the frulta of the earth, the 
producta of the aea, the wealth of the 
mluea, the treasurea of the mind of man 
will be gathered for the Inapectlon of the 
world, tabor, bralna and capital have 
Iteen levied ui>on to till theae palacea of 
•plendor. Genius and Science have 
gleaned the Illimitable harveat fields of 
God to provide a feaat of reaaon for the 
c hildren of men. 
The World'a Columbian Expoaltlon 
will be the aootlieoala of the triumph of 
the wizard of the aeaa. It will stand aa 
a inagulllcent climax of four centurlea 
of the evolution of civilization. 
In little over a month the gatea of the 
mighty expoaltlon will be thrown ajar 
to the world. The hlstorv of the fair In 
veara to come will read like au Iliad. Ita 
leaaona will constitute an epic poem. It 
will be a university at which every citi- 
zen of the United States should be a *t u- 
dent. Ita eflecta will be felt for all time 
and It will have a tremeudoua Influence 
upon the deatlny of mauklnd. At 
l>ro«cnt a bird's eye view of the moat 
coloaaal enterprise ever concclved or ex- 
ecuted by the hand of man would, In It- 
aelf, conatltute the moat vivid mental 
panorama that could be presented to the 
public, aud la all apace will allow. 
The tlrat feeling of a atranger enter- 
ing the gatea at Jackson I'ark, Is that of 
*|>eechleas awe, of Inarticulate astonish- 
ment, of volceleaa wonder, of dumb ad- 
miration. Stretching away on every 
haud, with magnificent vlataa and dai- 
zliug reachea of water between, stand 
magnificent lemmea ui iuukj «>•!»«- 
neaa, coloaaal plllara and llUnlo domca, 
crowned by a lumlnoua halo of auuahlue 
<>r veiled by pearly gray mlata which on 
number daya l»eat about theae atuixMi- 
doua aummlta like winged courlera of the 
»ky above aome alpine peak. There are 
palacea there more magulflcent than ever 
crowued Babylon or Athena or Home In 
their palinleat daya. Tin- grandeur of 
(•recce and the glory of Home are ecllpa- 
•*l u|>on ahorea of I«ake Michigan. The 
inarvelloua beauty of Venice lua been 
aurpaaaod In the uew world. The moaque 
i|ue« and mlnareta of Uystntlum are re- 
produced on a moro atately acale. The 
Roman Coliaeum becomea a puny lur- 
rack bealde the Incomparable temple of 
Mheral Arta, which covcra thirty acrea 
of ground and will aeat half a million of 
|KM>ple, whoae cvclopean archea of ateel 
rlae un either aide and meet at the dltsy 
altitude of 200 feet above the floor. 
Thla coloaaal atructure, aeen at a dla- 
tance, reaeinblea a mountain of marble 
aud glaaa. It alta grandly on the ahorea 
of the mighty Inlaud lake, the reatleaa 
wavea beating an eternal reveille at Ita 
mighty ttoruTa, while lta aiure dome, 
rvaembllng a mountain, can be aeen 
forty mllea at aea. A walk around the 
vaat pile conatltutea a mile. Ita magnifi- 
cent eutrancea are large enough for a 
achooner to enter under full sail, yet 
they are not out of proportion to the 
rreatcat temple of Induatry ever erected 
In the world. The Interior It a mlnla* 
ture world, canooled by a aky of glaaa. 
Two hundred and alxty foet overhead la 
the zenith at retching away Into aeemlng- 
ly Illimitable dlatanee, the great ateel 
archea, with their vaat network of ateel 
girder* reaembllng a titanic cobweb 
covering the firmament. On dedication 
day, when a chorua of 5,000 voloea 
broke Ita virgin alienee the effect waa al- 
aupernatural. The rnualc filled 
the thirty-acre temple of art from nave 
to dome. It roared like the furnacea of 
the cyclopa, anon dying away like the 
whlaper of wlnda amid a forest of wall- 
lug plnea, then rlalng triumphantly aud 
iN*rvadlnc the air with the magnificent 
fury of a teui|»est. Tbeu u mi cauiug 
the world to arms, and theo It was the 
morning stars ringing together. Then 
via hoard the deep diapason uf Niagara, 
tb« hoarse thumler of the Alpine ava- 
lanche, the ateadjr baritone of an Impet- 
uous mountain torrent, the wild ecaUcy 
of a cataract, the silver throated trum- 
pet, and the Jubilant notee of a akylark. 
One la putiled which to admire moat 
lo the august congreaa of |»eerleaa atruct- 
urea that gens the 0U0 acrea of Jackson 
Park. The awe-lnsplring proportlona 
of the Liberal Arte building present a 
strong contrast to the Aailnlstration 
building with Ua towering dome over- 
looking the reat. One g««ea longingly 
and lovingly at the severely classical 
facade of the Klne Arts building, and 
returns to It again and sgaln. Covering 
tea acrea of ground, It la so perfect la 
proportion, so classical In design, that It 
has been pronounced the piece de resist- 
ance of the group. The Mines and Min- 
ing building, covering all acres. Is also 
a work of art; while the Moorish style 
predominates la the architecture 
of the Electrical building, which 
covers seven acrea of ground, and 
, la many respects will cover the most 
I Interesting exhibits of the fair. 
The Transportation building, grand In 
Ito proportloas, original la type, border* 
logon the blxarre. yet escaping the 
charge. Is one tetnple, which will be a 
Mecca to the creative and developing 
minds of the world during the exposi- 
tioe. Here will be gathered every form 
of vehicle and propellng power, from 
the days of Noah to the preseat time. 
Beoeatb tu mighty arches may be sees, 
aide by aide, the rede oart of the dark 
agea aad the mogel eagtae of to-day. 
Tho Woman's building Is as beautiful as 
the faith of thoee who eoooelved It and 
brought It Into Hfa; while the Hortlcult- 
aralbu tiding, the Agrioultural building 
and Machinery hall eollpse all former 
templea dsioted to ttMh parpoees 
Wrttfoa forth* Oxford Dam if rat. 
TH0U0HT8 WRITTIN OURINO A 
BUZZARD. 
vus*, 
TlMWWlWtMfrOMlMMftpUM 
The gatherta* prwluet of th« akle*. 
Uloomy ladeod tbo fm*ea aeoM; 
No liifilir pur* Me hla way; 
All Itfo mm hoMtd la cfoee retraal, 
A ad *'** U>e *y* cab *caro*ly atom/. 
But M I frOOl MT CMMBMil lllVli 
Oar thattartag If— tope bara aad browi, 
Tbelr bud* m dormant a* they iw 
Whea month* ago mm aatsma'i frowa, 
A flork of bird.* «MtflIMubr, 
Ami gathered near the window mm, 
tltered (Sort ehlrpe-of foathorod folk; 
A MM they mtl their way again. 
That Uod, who Minted Noth'i rlou-l, 
la watching o'or hla chlMren •till. 
How often, whoa wlifortuM eoaaaa, 
Wtthalllfo Maetiag, whharlag powr, 
The tplrlt, tolled la sorrow'* afore. 
Saaa nothing but tha present hour. 
Some hop*, bright winged. which God hath 
aa to u* la our heart'* dlatraaa, 
Lighting tha ehaMhar of tha aoal, 
Aaa*how* that yet thora'a much to blaaa 
MO light aftctloaa, they ahal 
A cwrr worda may not eoaray, 
Crowalag the weary prllgrlm'a woo 
Aa moralng crown* nocturnal away. 
Beyoad tha bUntil eg drift* today 
The buratlaf *prlnftlme rloeely boa, 
Where warmth aad aaaahlaa freely play 
from aoft aad *mlllag April eklee. 
Than o'or oar dlaappolatmonto her*. 
Bach fearful woo aad pang of lira, 
Beyond the rrlmaoa guilt of earth, 
Beyond the aplrita constant at rife, 
May wo bohoM the joy a that watt 
So Mar a* all the darfcaoaM time. 
And plum* oar faith to euar aad *lng 
la happier realm* aad holler cllmo. 
J. B. Lotas. 
Zumbrota, Minn. 
•The Snow Blnl or Stow Heating—ITaetro 
phaaee (trail*. 
ALItA. 
A twirl of mow from the mountain 
■ido blinded the eyc.i of th« convict*, 
and they wearily bqggod U» to allowed 
to reat, but wero told roughly to puab 
on. Ragged and worn. j*»or wom- 
en, wbo bad left home and country tc 
follow their exile ! Iiualunda, hugged 
puny, crying bal** to tlxir chilled bo#- 
oma and dragged on r.wdntely. A pit* 
ifnl tight, truly! M« u uud women, mauy 
of them reared in luxury, were now 
forced to inarch day after day in the 
intuit inclement weather, with scant 
clothing and only the |*oon*«t foods—a 
black bread made from thu a weeding* of 
milla. Even pebblra and other refuae 
formed the greater jxirt of the ingredi- 
enta. With thia bread they were al- 
lowed a cupful of water. That wan all! 
Due of the convicta, a lad of 17, whaae 
lundaome face wa.i ainirched with blood 
from a wound on hia broad forehead, 
cauaed by a blow from the tint of one of 
the gaarda, leaned wearily on tbo "var- 
uak" on hit left, to whom ho waa chained. 
Tlie chain depending from hia right hand 
and attached to Ilia foot aeemed unuau- 
ally heary, for he waa weak from loaa of 
blood, but a kick from the guard neareat 
him forced him to make a deaprrate ef- 
fort to paah on. Hi* glonty black hair 
fell in matted loci;* over his brow. 
Doubtloaa hia rank had induced the au- 
tboritica to ahow him Mine mark a of fa- 
vor, for he waa moru warmly dud than 
his fellow conricta, and hia head liadnot 
been shaven. Hi * face gleamed jmle in 
the ann'a raya, but it unrnaed no pity in 
the hearta of the iuhuman guard*. 
Ivan Sin.doff, tho yoangcat convict in 
thia dctacluueut, win it de.t-cndant of a 
royal family of Poland. now under the 
•tern deapotiaii. o' Uu.< ia. Ilo had at- 
tempted with u MTiit.U bund of follower* 
to defend hia country ugainat thu Rus- 
sian force*, but the courage of hia coun- 
trymen aoon weakened, and after the 
burning of Warsaw they gnve up all 
hope. The emperor, fearing another out- 
break from thia fury young nobleman. 
oruereu um arnwi uiu in* i^wuiof 
beria. Hearing «»f tliiyoung Hmoloff 
escaped to Germany, wandering over the 
continent for eight weary wivks,only to 
be captured ut but and exiled. No faro- 
well worJ with mother. ^tcrnoriwiTt- 
beart; do last look at bit old hoiue. 
Hurried off like a common criminal— 
for defending his country! 
"1 cannot go farther." 
Then' word* force thcmielvM to hi* 
lip*, and ho sinks down, dragging his 
comrade with him. The irmnU swear 
at hiiu, kick him. and finally or l< r him 
to be atripiied and bo.tieu. Vli • women 
shriek with terror an 1 cove r their urn. 
bat the sound* of t!»c* l.isli ling in t licit 
ears, and long after thj torture I youth's 
lips cea«e to move t *y cm hear hi* 
piteous cries. At 1 Mi t'i« <|'i|verin$* 
flesh la hastily coven*! the our*' 
clothing, and he is chai it 1 n£ tin nnd 
told to inovo on. 
"You liave a knife on yonr watch 
clialn; sever tho vciua in )o.ir wrist and 
put an end to yonr snf.VriTrx." wbhperi 
the convict on his rinht. 
"1 cannot." he anu.vr* feebly. "I 
cannot take my own life." 
"Better to be dead tliau h;:J7.t this liv- 
ing death! Give mo tin l.\ilf.«: I will soon 
pnt an end to my mU*ry." 
Hmoloff detaches tin* tiny knife and 
give* it to the half maddened creature, 
who surreptitiously severs an artery in 
his wrist and bravely bonn up until 
forced to fall from exhaustion. Tb» or 
der is given to (in*, and all U over. An- 
other convict is chaiut'd to Mmoloff. and 
they move on. 
IvanSmoloff onvie.l the dead "varaak" 
and silently prayed for d«%»tJi. It was 
well nigh impossible to add "if it lw 
thy will." There was no escape bat by 
death. lie liad thought of many ways. 
Even if be could elude the vigilance of 
the guards he dared not hope to get out 
of the country, for the native* were i*ld 
3 rubles a head for every "vamak." 
At Ttuiuen tli« convicts werw nmuni 
futo a baiye aod carried m rom Die Obi. 
Aj they dhuVi! TomoU!*. KiuoIoiT iru 
Buffering excriKiMtiiiff jum. aud in a 
frenzied Dowrut Ivlilnl tlx* chain which 
bound him to tlx* next "vurnak" and 
ran • few paces. The cold Mir blew hie 
hair from hi* forehead and wnt the 
King 
blood cour*in,' throuKh l«U body, 
was free, if ouly fur un<> nmutent! 
Running with all the strength Im oiuld 
command, he strained hie ear to catok 
the order to liiv 
"One, two, thr*»—firf!" *** atalsrang 
out on the wintry air. TVu tlirv* toon 
wen dispatched ct the pruetrei.* lodjr. 
One guard went uu and kicked the stlf- 
fening farm outlined on the snow. 
"Righi about! March!" And tU.7 wan 
gone. 
Night Call, and the atari came out one 
by ova and blinked at tha prostrate fig 
ure faring ao still and cold, with tha life 
blood crimsoning the snow, and tbec 
beckoned tha moon to see the pitiful 
tight. 
e a a e e e 
Alba 8enref, nri areas of Arnak, wa 
considered proud and cold by strangers 
but they little knew tha teoderneaa oJ 
tha young princess' heart. Pledged f mm 
childhood to Ivan fltnoloff, only eon d 
the royal house of Poland, tha had lav- 
ished all bar young lore on her fntun 
lord. When the newaof his banishment 
reached bar, aha did not faint aa hfa 
mother did. They ware at a brilliant 
ball. The order waa lmmediately given 
to drive home. Then with pale boa and 
white, drawn face Alba sat down besidi 
her fire and tried to derlse soma mfcani 
if escape for bar lorer. 
All night long aha p^tl bar room 
thinking, thixuttogl ffin fflPlj 
do something. ui o clock tuucx, ua 
still do J but «h made by which tlx 
amid help hitn. Sinking oa her knee* 
•he prajrad for help. Hie servant, enter 
ing an hoar later, foand her asleep. 81>< 
seemed dated when awakened. Then 
the aaid: 
"Tell my maid I with to aee her." 
When the maid cam*, shs ordered hei 
wrapt brought. 
"Bat yoar ladynhip will change bet 
drettT 
No, there wat no time to lota. Already 
much had been watted. Hastily slip- 
ping the far mantle orrr ber ball dreet, 
which she had not yet removed. Albs 
filled her parse with money, and bidding 
the maid tell no on* wlirro she had gonr 
she left the house. Making her way 
alone to 8t Petersburg, regardless oi 
impudent glances from travelers, she 
thought only of Iran, who wm going 
farther from Iter every moment. 
It wat a dull, cold morning when the 
reached the city. Snow wan falling in 
great flakea. The princess drove to th< 
palace, bat wat refused admission when 
the told her errand. at they compelle<1 
her to da For honra hlie van<l.-r> >1 aim- 
lettly throngli the streets. attrartina 
mnch attention by her rich sttirs. At 
last, weary and heartsick. the entered a 
church to aav A prayer fur Iter ha|4ew 
lover. Aa she left the edifice she wa» 
startled by the tramp of soldiers. It wa» 
the emperor's escort. They were pa** 
ing up the street in the direction *4 th> 
palace, the emperor Uiwing rfl.t and 
left to the crowds of |«4>ple on the ai l* 
walks. 
rushing through the crowii »iw n*« i. «j 
hit carriage and tuip!<»rvd Itli.i to nn 
ber lorrr. II* acamly txard hrr. owl 
taming to tin* mlJ^n demanded tlx 
aoM of th« dUturUiuce. Tlicy rod* !y 
forced Iter buck, »ii<l tit* cunl wu uxiti'il 
on tlowljr. But she was tmt to l«* re 
poised without another effort, and again 
making Iter way tu tli" side of tlio car- 
riage sbo r< |» ;*!«•<I her MflMt .»|'i .11 
The cmpcriir rti|U<*le.| tlie soldiers to 
bring thi maiden cIixkt. With down 
caat eyes and check* flushing hotly nlw 
told of ber love for the exiled nobleman, 
and again implored his excellency to |ur- 
don him. 
"Never will 1 (Minimi that rn*h boy. 
Qo to yonr lover mid starve with him in 
the mines." 
The royal jwrty moved on. the soldiro 
jostling her roughly mm tliey jmhm <1. Hhe 
stood but a moment gating after them 
with horror atrickcu • yes. Go to himi 
Yea, she would and stay by Ids side. 
The train seemed to drag ulotig, bui 
at last she readied Moscow. Determined 
not to leave a stone untnmid. she culled 
on the metropolitan of Mok-ow. Ah lib 
eminence appeared, attired in » brown 
moiro antique rolie glittering with jew 
els and wearing the *iiitc crape hat of c 
metropolitan, with diamond crosa Ir 
front, sho forgot In r nnil:. ami fallm 
on her knees at hi* Art slw» klsMtd I'.i 
hem of his rolie. In pi*Momtte ta.r 
she liegged him to us* l:is ir.flnence wlti 
the emperor »o have her lover pardon. 
"My child, it is utterly iiaposaible. I 
it wero any oue but Hi.ntlolf, there uiIkL 
be liope, but I can give yo.i none. Tli 
euijieror will never pardon !dui." 
lie could but pity h. r u* *Iw> left tli 
room with a dazvd l<>.•!< oa her mvh 
face. She must go t» her lover. Tlx 
kind old mau procuired a pas.jort bn 
Iter, and she was enabled to enw lh< 
border. IIow slowly tlu tr<du cr.| 
She sat with |>*le faee pre** -d ug;d:: 
tho window, watching the snow cu| |«t« 
mountains. 
After crossing tlie Obi at davbr<u\ a': 
was compelled to walk for mile.. throu;,. 
the blinding snow, often falling oa t!. 
rough stones, but brnvtly trying to kn 
up ber courage for Ivan'n sake, tin ;* o 
snow blew in her face, stinginglu>» I. h 
fa, and sometimes the wind forced lie 
l*CK, HUa Bite BlOOd Mill. Iter dome 
were Mil l aoiled when ahereii.-h 
ed Tobolsk. Here she iti«|iiir< <) how ln.i;- 
it ltad beenaince tbet-ouvictaluid |iitrm-d. 
"Three days ago." tin* Million gunnl 
mivmd. 
"Waa—Ivan SmolofT witli iIm-ui?* »!.< 
asked. 
"No, he (lied Just liefore lit* readieil 
there. Ho was shot." "Mot!" IIow-the 
word rang in tier car*! How Mining ev 
erythlng looked! The gloomy station, 
the grinning, evil faow of the guuril* a* 
they leered at her. Hhe noticed evm tin- 
cut of their whisker* and the dirty bul- 
letin on the wall announcing the num- 
ber of convicts that had jmssed then- iI.mi 
year. One of the giumls uttiuipted to 
kiss her, but with ti« t in ly gleaming eyee 
Rhe pushed him roughl} aside and Ismnd 
ed like a deer out of the door. Hhe foi 
got her Buffering*. Only to get away 
from thoAo cruel umu, to get U-yoml 
reach of their jeer* and cruel wonls. 
"He la dead," she murmured to herself 
again and again. 
For dajra ihe ret rand In r (le|«. Ki^rrt*- 
ly knowing where she »ui piiug. lotue- 
timea rough men ataml at her, but Dm 
look of abaolute lubrrjr in her fact- 
served as an armor to protu-t h«r, for 
they only stared ami |*m* d ou. Once 
a Tartar man who linked ut h<r with 
hia kindly black eyes, thiukiug ahe «u» 
but a child, picked her u]i in lit- imtm 
and carried ber a long dtatnuce. Tl >•} 
are very strong, tlmse Tartars. who In- 
habit thia part of Hitieria. Hho oouh' 
not understand hia langnmc. hut kr » 
he waa trying to speiil* kindly to l .r 
Ilia awarthy akin. Hack l.uir an I hi 
cheek lione* nmlniMi d ifldly v.it'i I"' 
palo face and aun kind Imir. I 
doffed hia amall emliroid'ivd rfcr.ll < 
ca he left Iter at tlx* d<« r of l.u cab; 
and alMH>k his head w!:m six* alipj. 
some rnblea into hia lu tel. 
It waa night wIm u Hie rrncLiI Tin 
men and found shtUir iii u iaiarn.l4> 
inn. Aa aba aat war in<« !.r« in it 
smoky mora abe attru-tfd I!»«• ctuiiHo. 
of an old nan. wbo ml.!n • wl It r i 
foliab. 
"Ar* yon in traatdrr h • ki .1. 1 h 
■*ai unch a rbild in a| of tW cava ii 
fi»r fint 
"Yh," abe replied wearily. 
"I am a portioned nib> fnun OUl.»r»k 
I waa aent tbeiv for drunkeni***. 1l»a*< 
nlTnwl loo." 
Hia worn, attenuated frat:ie and »uuk 
an ejraa wnl to rrbo hi* wmlv 
"Did jrum mr Miuijr ..f i. •• 
.. 
tiiW aba aakvd m„i rlr. 
"Yea. I tart auric al ToUiUk. f'n* 
tbara they go to tin* TraitsBe&al ui* 
trtct." 
"IIow Iook wrrt jroq tbavHT Mw 
■Mtcbfd hia far* with l»er rvatb-ae ryt* 
to m if aba nwld rwvl I 1m m i»ny »». 
bla btring ami bit luTrf. 
"Fire y»»r»r II* wondered that »h> 
expraaaad no aorruw. It wm a U4 Un» 
toapend in tbat golfivrjlm ronntry. 
bnt aba waa aaying to t»r«etf, "1 migh; 
bar* known be bad never ami Ivnn.' 
Still aomethlng pnnnpteil Itrr to trll 
him. Har brnrt waa nrhlng for aocm 
ona to adriae her. JJervly telling on» 
tnmblaa eouftiwea iightena tbem. 
"I had a lorrr who waa exiled. Ht 
handaosne and braro. But br nan abo: 
naar Tobolak." 
"Near Tobolak? How long agof 
"SUdaya.- 
" Waa be dark, with eyca like a Tartar? 
"Yea. Bla eyra were Uka niidnitfh 
aklaa, with twinkling atari shlnhi: 
through." 8ba arani paralysed frou 
cold and fatigna and woudcra vagoel) 
bow ba knowa tbat I vun'seyea warn dark, 
b ba Mat? W bat doaa ba inaon? Be i 
wmjutg um am umm H limit ii wmm 
only three days ago! Mother of Qud, it 
it true? No, she moat tw dreaniingi 
"Your lorer It living," he n-p»-et*. "I 
MW him at Bcmov throe days ago. 
Ha vh trying to reach the t<xut,expect- 
ing to take a steamer for America." 
It Is long before he cui make Vr un- 
derstand, but be tella hrr ag::iu and 
•gala. She starts hastily to hrr t« t. 
"I will go to him," alio whiapera, end 
although he inalata tint she mu*t wall 
until morning alio ahakea her hMl lie 
gives her some advice an to tlie route, 
and goes many versta with In r. in spite 
of his frebleiifM. Hu can scarcely keep 
up with ber. Hlie si-etmi to have ac- 
quired new energy and alnioat run*. 
At daybrvnk tin y find n hjcttman. wlo 
row* ber some dixtajice. th old in:.n 
tearing her at the river brink. "Owd 
■peed your Ite said. but she tliinUa «»nl) 
of reaching Ivan, ami acun-vly luoka at 
the pathetic fl^un* waving hU tat tend 
hat at her from tlie ahoiv. II»-r hand* 
were clasped in h»*r lap. KKw-tlilu^ like 
a atnile hovered mi ml Iter month. 
Onoe when tla*y were very n»*ar tbt 
shore some women cam down t j tin 
water'sedge with rv 1 rj«•»!children. 
They peered at h»-r curiously, and on- of 
then baaed a pint* of bread to her. The) 
thought she was a hegyar. Lrr liitlav 
were so raggeil. ami h«r gold* n hair 
ao rough. 
Kbe dam not tnqnip* for Iva i at IW-rr 
«ov, but ailmtly saurvht-a for liiiu. H1h 
feels satisfied at U»t tliat !»«• In- Uft tin 
village, and finding a Unit man to take 
ber toObdorsk givea 11m more gold than 
lie has seen fur many a iliy, II >wr h< i 
head thn>hs, and tlie in'** «•* m to U 
dancing l«*for«* her eyea. Ht range to aay, 
tbeyarsTery kind to Inr at the quiet Ul> 
tiorsk inn—•!»<• Ri'iM me m un| m« n 
tioua one. They iitirMi her with rough 
tenderness fur tlay*. Klin talko ince*•«;.at- 
ly of Ivan, bnt her langu.i£» 1* strange to 
them, and they «1<» Ml im.Its? and. l» 
her delirium the Hm-k from lur bed ur.d 
wanders along tin- co.^t, railing feebly 
fur Iran, staking down iu the sand at la»t 
from weakness. WIh ii »he awaken*. »h« 
flnda Iran's arm* u round her. 
"Alba, what are you d< iug lure?' 
Bhe tails him how ulie ha» murehed for 
him. 
"And yon did tliU fur me? My dar- 
ling! How ran I lore you enoughl (J.1 
there with the convict* I thought of you 
uiany times and lonjed for one love look 
from your blue eye*. liut I MWMpNt* 
ed to see them u^ain. Ami lyirvt in t!i« 
mow, when they left sue for dead. I, too, 
thought for a time that deuth wan very 
ttcfcr and I should never nguiii f< el your 
kiw on ray li|w.M 
Then he told her bow after the train 
had left him he hud revivid, « it would 
teem, by a miraele, and lunl drainsd him- 
self to a hut, where he wmn tiur*ed uutil 
he was able to keep on. Ev« u iu.w Itir 
wounds were not entirely healed. 
Tlie shi|M |Mfc»iiig Itoi.nl like prut 
white birds ill the dittaM-i'. Oil" »top|ied. 
It was only it freight iJ.ip going to Ala* 
ka, but they kindly nil* wed the fugitive* 
to Iwnnl her, mid «« they »ti uiiw*! nwny 
from the country thi:t they f«i.n-d uud 
hated they felt a luad lifted fp«m tlieii 
we«ry, bunlent^l h«art •. 
It was not in,til l« iir: afterward. in 
their peaceful Aimrituiix uic.that AlUi 
bean I the fnll story ot Ivan's t. rribk 
suffering* in mteliing ol l«»i>k.—K-iui.i 
Kebekah Kit e in Uom-inee. 
A Tilukl* CdlMllMi 
The collection man La haa its victims 
among all classee of people, from the 
poorest to the ricbeat, and very often 
qneer traita of character are shown by 
the collections made. A succeesful Wall 
otreet broker haa a collection that la 
unique, valuable and Income producing. 
Bleated with abundant meana, he haa foi 
tbepaatflre yean been able to gratify 
bia whim for the collection of bank 
■tocka. Ilia ambition ia to lure the larg- 
rat collection of certlflcatea of bank stocki 
in tbe world. Ilia plan ia to buy just 
one ahare of ttock in each national bank. 
Recently he found that erery national 
bank in New York city except on* wai 
represented in bia collection. The ex- 
ception waa the Chemical, the $100ahare* 
of which aell for something over $3,000 
each. 
After trying for a long while to find 
aoine one who would *11 him a tingle 
•hare the collector came acroaa thn« 
tharee which were for Kile In a lump, 
lie could not get one alone, consequently 
he bought the three for a trifle over $1<V 
000. "I waa led into making collection* 
of bank atocka,H aaid thU gentleman the 
other day, "because I could not think oi 
anything elte to collect. Among my 
frienda were collector* of pictures, 
bronzes, marbles, bric-a-brac, flowers, 
books, postage stamps, coins, musical 
instruments, glassware and almost ev- 
erything else. I wanted to collect some- 
thing that would be oat of tho ordinary 
and at the same time be of permanent 
value. Therefore I settled 00 bank 
tharea."—New York Times. 
Was Tfcsrs MB ApifCt^tf 
If. Dert helot, the well known French 
technicist, in a communication to tbe 
Academie dee Hciencea, states his belief 
in the some time existence of an age ef 
copper in addition to the three recog 
nixed archaologlcal eona of stone, brouxe 
(copper and tin) and iron. He basse hit 
opinion chiefly upon su analysts of a 
niece of copper which had been found by 
m. de Harare in tbe course ef anttqa* 
rian investigations in Mesopotamia, ot 
Al Jexira, aa tbe Arabs dsatgnate tbe 
famous stretch of country between tbe 
Euphrates and the Tigris. Th» frupnent 
thus chemically determined prures to 
hare neither tin nor sine sutertng into 
its com posit km, tbsre being simply tmw 
<4 M and uMlr. 
Water aad !Im atn»oa|>ben» had m*d« 
rarifM into tbo apociaMa, wbkb vm 
ITKtkalljr • Mbosida or • rooipuud oI 
imitoikb ami metallic Am lk« 
ruina trvm mhuh Um p*ac» of aaetal vm 
ukm aio antb<*ttativelj naMfctorvd to 
bo son aarient Um* trm thorn at Daby- 
lua, M. Uftlvlot 4on a«t bnitota to 
promalfato th* Ikocj that mi a«o of 
nippfr prw«W lb* teuua ia4 Iroa 
l*rv«U. wparUllj m Um fualMtloa at 
t be ciNBpmMttt porta at a portioa ot o 
metallic arejrfef wbirk. tt U allegod. b» 
looi*d to i (ikanub wbo M|aad la 
Egypt mm Mn yaan B. C., abow«tl no 
atga of Um pfoooaea of 
" 
Iron. 
allaaiM«lla 
TV* |anblm bM tmbbd maay why 
two pliM ot wood, Mwad froM Ikt 
aertioa at a tfM, aboold poMaM Tin 
taibd cbaractartotka wbM Mod la dir 
feraat Bwitkafc For wampU, % pt» 
Pat 
will bo foaad to docajr nacb faatai 
tbo batt aad of tbo tm to appanaoot 
tbaa woald bo tbacaMlf tbo top won 
placad ta tbto podtkat Tbo rooooa it 
tbal Um Mototan of tbo ofo^bwo will 
ponaoato tbo pom of tbo wood nocb 
akofo rapidly tbo way tbo tiM graw tbaa 
II woold If la tbo oppodto direction. 
Miorooooptoalozambwtioo protootbat 
tbo pofM lnrlto tbo oococt of mototaro, 
wbflo tbay ropol ltodooooat Tabotbo 
familiar oom of a woodon baoboi. Maay 
nuy batOBotfood tbat mom of tbo ataroa 
appoar to bo aatiroly aoturatad, wbila 
otbon aro appanaUy qalto dry. Tbla 
artoM fron tbo mom rout tbo dn 
otaTM aio in tbo poaitioa la wbtob Um 
trM grow, wbflo Um Mtaiotod 
memd^x*d<m TU-Bto. 
A FRONTIER FARMtR'8 WIFt 
lit Bwtei An Maay, aa4 Mm Fteaeassa 
An Ftv. 
The women who lire la dtlee oan fom 
no estimate of the work done 4ay after 
day by the fanner's wife on the frontier. 
There are no conrsnieot laundries, baker- 
ies or etoree where aha ooold bur the 
reedy nude articlee ehe U compelled to 
make for herself. It Is —MM work 
with her from early sunrise until loof 
after the houra hare grown mall at 
night. She Ughfc the dree for breakfaet. 
Nowhere ia a man eo completely lord 
and master aa on the farm. His mother 
was a fanner's wife and lighted the flies; 
hie wife shall do the same. While the 
kettle la boiling she doee the milking, 
and cmm are not rare where a fanner's 
wife milks as many as 8 or 10 cows 
twice a day. The milk la carried into 
the cellar In great heary palls that 
would try n man's strength, and she re- 
turn* to the work of getting breakfaet 
During the pmgraea of the meal she can- 
not sit back and sat and rest, aa many 
do, bat ie kept jumping up and down 
waiting on the men folks and children. 
It la often a qoestion to strangers who 
risit on the frontier if she erer aete a 
chance to eat at alL Then the chfidrai 
are to be started off to school, and 
though the credit of their education falls 
to the father It la the mother who dose 
extra work that they may go, and who 
polls them oat of bed and starts them 
off In time every morning. 
The milk ia to be strained and pot 
away, crocks scalded, batter churned, 
and the <Ushee and clumber work still 
wait. Dinner and sapper and afternoon 
work take ut> her day. Then in their 
turns throughout the week there are 
washing, ironing, Mixing every owier 
day, acrubbiug, aweeping, ••wing and 
mending. In harveat time ahe wtll have 
at many u 14 to cook for and dor* it all 
alone. It ia aeldom that a farmer feela 
that ha can afford to hlra help In the 
kitchen. She haa the vegetabl* garden 
to tee to. To brighten the draarineea of 
her life ahe haa cloae to the aeldom opened 
front door a Led of half atarrad loo' -ing 
flower*—old faahioned coicomb, four 
o'clock*, graae plnka and a few other 
cheerful looking plants that will thriv* 
under neglect. She make* everythine 
that her family waara except hata and 
shoes. She haa no time to think of reet 
oraatf. 
It ia in moat caaee her lot to weloome a 
new baby every other rear, and the only 
time when help ia employed to aaaial her 
ia for a period of two or three weeks 
when tb* little atranger arrives. The 
birtha of the babiea are about all that 
▼try the monotony of her life. Occa- 
sionally death calls and take* from her 
tired anna a little life and leaves in Its 
place an added pain in her heart, bheis 
old and timl out at ». 
When tier daughter* reach tb* age at 
which they could aaaUt her, the dreary 
proapect of a frontier life appalls them, 
and they aeek employment in town. 
Nothing in ber houae ia of late improve 
meat. Iler wublxard U of lite kind boe 
mother uaed, and her churn in it* heavy, 
clumay build ahowa that it Mongs to the 
aame date. Improvement atalka all over 
the farm and leave* no trace in the kitch- 
en. Her pleasure* are few. Tb* satis- 
faction that ahe ia doing her beat aeems 
to be all that rewards her. 8be la a hero- 
ine in a calico dreee, wrinkled and stoop 
shouldered—a woman with a burden 
who never complaina. Late at night, 
when all the membera of the family are 
in bed, a light will ahine out acroas ths 
prairie from the family living room. It 
ia by thia light the fanner'a wife ia doing 
her mending and aewing, and it will 
ahine out long after the occasional travel 
that way haa atopped, and no ono but 
the one who blowa It out knows at what 
hour the patient burden bearer's labors 
cease.—Baltimore Herald. 
Making a IptHb. 
A ininiater whose apeechee amell of the 
oil U regarded In the bona* of common* 
m next thing to a bore. I never knew 
any aaaembly in which well balanced 
[threat* went for leas. To rlak them, a 
man muat bo far above the level of the 
ordinary orator, and even then a few 
phrases go a long way. I remember a 
member—himaclf u very good »j>eaker— 
Baying to me of another member who bad 
Jnat made an effective maiden speech 
that I had Iwn landing, "It ia all very 
well for once, but the houae won't stand 
a man who rears upou hie hind legs with 
an exordium and a peroration." 
To another a|»eaker the following ad* 
vice waa tendeml by an old hand, "Deal- 
tate occasionally aa though you could 
not find the word, then use the wrong 
one." And although there waa some ex- 
aggeration in thia there commendation 
waa a sound one. Mr. Disraeli carefully 
cultivated the trick of hesitation over his 
adjectives, but when the word came ll 
waa always a telling one.—Loodjn 
Truth. 
Dr)t*C Rrswsn' Orel— 
A special machine has been devised for 
effecting the drying of brewrra* grains la 
vacuum at a low temperature. "Drew* 
era* grains" are now largely employed 
for feeding cows and horaee, but the high 
nutritive value of the epeot grains known 
by that nam* W nut generally known. 
The deaeicat* <1 product of tlx ww proc- 
ess has prmed to be of a highly satis- 
factory character, bring 'r*» from Ike 
pern liar Utter taste eo often pusseeeed 
by brewers' grains and showing an anal- 
ysis a very hi«h percentage of proteids 
and fat producing material. 
The advantages claimed for the ran- 
unm drying process are: The kiweal 
working expenses with grenteet capac- 
ity, rapid dry lag at lowest tsmpem- 
tare and *meei|uenl excellent <juabty 
of the dried graias; no lom of material 
or aatrUive j r. rt ae the grmine at* 
not iinsai I before drying; a clean and 
simple irwn, aad the avoidance of 
vapor in the drying rooana or vicinity.— 
New York Telegram. 
DmHlinlWIM Ml*. 
Faleuaa, hawb-UM larprt epeciw— 
caa coaapraaa their featlMra aad lueh vary 
•1 im. tf tWjr think it mewry ta do ao. 
Aa to lb* owli, tWy na bump ap lata 
any puaitlua they think moat ralUbU. tl 
la aaalwa Id took for thraaaalf pra—rving 
traita la aay of tha fiallj kept la aoo- 
Iqfical collection*. for tha binla ara aa 
arcnat«med to a«a larga numbers of pao> 
nlapaaaiagaad i*paa4af,orataadlaf 1a 
frvot of Ibrtn, thai they treat tha whole 
matter with parfact ladifferaaca. Thar 
know that at a cartala time thair food 
will ha brought them, aad that they an 
otharwtaa perfectly aafa. Than tha rap- 
tuvaa la a wild atata hare a bloom oa 
thair plumage Ilka tha bloom oa a banch 
of frmpea, which ia not often aeen whaa 
In captivity.—€urnhlll Magadan 
i—hlag r.r im» 
A party of fanaara la Walaa onca art 
out la aaarch of a bear which had m> 
capad from a traveling managarle aad 
ruaaiad their land* with ooortdarahla 
detriment to thair lira atock. Ia tha 
ooaraa of thair quart ooa of tha fanaara, 
obaarrlng a brown animal of ooartdar* 
abla rtaalylag apparently aalaap oadara 
tree, dlachargtd bia gun at U with fatal 
affect Tha victim of hla aeal, however, 
turned out to be a common donkey. Tha 
baar waa alllmataUr tracked.—Loata 
&J»* 
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HERE AND THERE. 
W'v lure ilwtyi regarded (ioteruor 
4 Viim m a (mm! riKullvt; but If It W 
true tl»*i he haa a|i|iolulnl April Uih m 
K»<t l».«y, we don't know about It. 
They viu'l |»Uy bull ihtwIm*!* at *o 
early a date aa that. 
The hard-worked »loff*u of th« iMno- 
i-rata, th« "billion dolUr conjtreaa," 
ha* ItHt lit force, but uo one lament* 
It. 'Ilw overwhelmingly I>» niocritlc 
houae which h t« recently out of 
eiiateoce i|>|>n>|irlatMl a total of ow 
more th.«u the preceding l!r- 
|iutillnu oiufmi which raruwl the 
"billion dollar'' appellation. Thi« U a 
Mill -it dollar country, aurvly. 
T1m» Portland Athletic Hub haa Ju*4 
DHttnl lnti» a new home. 'I'll* de*cri|»- 
tlou of the mignltlceut d**w qiurlrr* 
lnd« one u> think th»t It might more 
appropriately Iw named "The Portland 
Hybarilea' I'lub."* 
I f a I lur% ard sradntli* lo«*< hU dlpkuua, 
couched lu Ltliu and put u|m»ii |mt» hmeut, 
by a landing rule of the university In- can 
h.«\f no duplicate. Imtead, the presi- 
dent prepare* a (vrtllioilf In couimon- 
I ilace, vulgar 
KnglUh, that >v^aiid-«i 
»a* taken the c«Mir*e and been duly 
giaduated. Ixi't it a aad ca*e? 
Portland l>. iikhthI* are apparently r 
good deal imdder at tin* city clerk who 
revealed I In- fraudulent count lu want 
one of that city, thau they are at the 
warden »In* perprt rated the fraud. 
l>oih Hifonl *eu«tor* voUd luhm 
of tin* hill douhllug the ulnry of mem- 
ber* of the legi«l iiuri*. Tint W no rva- 
aon why they almuld he denounced aa 
"**l.iry jniWifH," If they «Ik>iiI.| tleoir* 
to l>e returued: for tlut i« oim* of the 
tu«».l commendable uiei*urr* tlut haa 
oc» upied tlx* atti-ullou of uur legislator* 
thi* winter. 
THE LEGISLATIVE FINALE. 
The woiuiii sulTnge question l»*«l the 
swing in the hou*e I'uesd «y, when the 
reports on the till granting muuki|> .1 
tullnci* t*i womeu ». r» taken up. The 
wvittlun c:»llr«l out * (rt-ot «l**.«l of nra« 
torv on iH.rli side*, and th*> nutter «nt 
rill..IIV •li«|Nt«4Hl of bv rejecting the bill, 
.*►» lo »1X TliurmUv Iht' matter came up 
In the Iixl the Mil |>.»»««il. Id to 
CI. IV bill wrut back to the house, 
ami that body, apparently scirvd tie- 
nu«f It hati coin** *3 near th«* (inifiT 
line, defeated It by a l»rg»*r majority 
than before. 
Tlie legislature has done very little 
till* session lit the line of lucreadng 
salaries. A bill was Introduced to In- 
creu«e the *.*l»rk* of tlie state assessors 
from fl.Vm togl'MM, but the *euate last 
week defeated It. 
Ill tlie matter of Increasing their own 
salaries the member* of the -einte also 
went ou mitnl in tlie nefatlvr, the bill 
lielng Indefinitely |mm>I|hmmh1 by a vote 
Of lti tO U 
The aalary of the attorney of Cumber- 
land County In* hern Increased to lljlW 
per vear. 
The old sjieaker's chair, used until the 
remodellug of tlie room live year* i|(u, 
ha* Iwen presented to the venerable 
Major Itklfy of Fort Kent, the dean of 
the Iioum*, who ha* nituy time* lieen the 
Dnuwratk' candidate for speaker. 
The senate after «oine debate on Wed- 
ne«day killed tin* listing bill, for this 
ses*lon at leaat, by a vote of II to l.V 
Of tlie lustier* of particular general 
lntere«t presented to thla legislature for 
con*ld* ration, few have been passed. 
'Hie bill abolishing school districts has 
been patted, also tlie one imposing a 
discriminating tat upou taviug* lunk 
investments. The druggists' bill In all 
lt« numerous form*, the listing bill aud 
the lUugor Insane hospital have been 
defeated. (io«fre»r ('leaves' veto of the 
Auhuru and .Mechanic Falls Itallroad 
charter pu*. * sudden check on the rail- 
road schemes. and few of them have 
gone through. 
It la probable that the legislature will 
get through some time this week. 
TEMPERANCE MEETING AT AUGUSTA. 
Id response to the re«|ue*t of the »u- 
|ierluteudeut o( the evaiigelestlc depnrt- 
inent of the W. C. T. I'., the pa«tor* of 
Augu«ta h.tve lieen ami are to give ea«-h 
a M-ni e to temperance. The M. K. 
ami First llaptUt have compiled, hu<1 on 
Sunday evening, March ltKh, the ICev. 
Mr. \VI|IUm«un of the ron(rr(ittl«)oal 
church imn(«l a nau meeting, devot- 
ed to the keeley cure and other form* of 
temperance work. 
An luvlUtkon waa aeot to all the 
churchea and the evening meeting* 
were all glveu u|i to unite In thU. 
The Congregational church U the 
largest In the city, hut the seating 
capu-lty waa Insufficient, and aent* were 
brought In to accommodate the crowd. 
I'pou the platform aat the reverend gen- 
tlemen of all shade* of belief. Congrega- 
tional, UaptUt, Free UaptUt, luitarl in, 
InlversalUt and Methodist, with two 
Keeley graduate*. 
Kev. Mr. lVrrv read the scripture* 
and Kev. Mr. LeUud offi-nd prater, 
after whh-h Judge Hamilton of Hld<le- 
ford and Thomas Leigh, Jr., of thin city, 
•poke of the Keeley cure fer alcoholism. 
Tliejr spoke earnestly and from eiperl- 
eoce, and why ahould they not, when 
such a chmge ha* come to them, ami 
when so many Uvea once worae than 
wasted are being aavedt There are now 
M) of these Institute*. < »ver lt»,UUO ha>« 
Men irwira, sou w> per ceoi are cumi, 
letting but i per ceot of lapaoa. Al- 
ready «M) havr taken tho treatment at 
Um North loaway laatltute. 
After thrw fwUlw had apokoe 
(tor. Minn. LcUnd awl Wymtn made 
•hurt adifreeaea. 1U«. Mr. WlllUmaoo 
eloeed with a fOw murk*. Tlw ilif- 
lag vu bjr Uw choir of tho church tad 
«w lino. 
(Hi tho whoto tho meeting muat be 
productive of good. A common human- 
ity Md lu latornt iiUmii nothlug eleo 
can, ami aoch union noat help on Um 
caaao which aoofca sot ooly to raiao tho 
faiku, but mm from failing. Lai not 
om laaa Hhrt ha eaade to raach out la 
awry dlraetloa to rdacuta lha roung 
la oar achoola, to taach parity In 
thought nad life, to rtoe* the placet 
wharu tho poiaoa la aoM. U the "do 
overythh^polWyjjJbaaaM, and hyuad- ^AagaaU, March II, l*w! 
SOUTHPAWS. 
DCSKTOBY. 
radar. jSfaCSiyaarrtaa^fti 
m iSiiijIwr e ; praye El 
Wirt—iky MfN MDlM.t a 
, NilMM Uairfc. Mw. fTWllii III, rutar: 
,')» hii>ijf,|wiiM«| wntu^ W:# *. k; kk 
i*tk kM n a.; awralac pwyw MMhiJ:* 
A.H.; nwli| y»»w»WH*i> r. ■. Twaa- 
4jyNi^«n*rtl«|. 7:U r. ■■ Chat ■iilli|. 
I MaatU \ Wrk. R»». T. J. hwtor. 
il» wi»l>r,»nM>l«| imliil»:<H.E; Saie 
; l«U fV kwuJ B «.; jar ■altat 1:« r. >. 
Twitif imlaf prayer *aa«la« ? » r.u. 
•T1TU UIT1M*. 
r. A A. M.-KfoWr ■wtlaa Ta—day rr—U« 
i°o. a ir—MuTwTmw* Uda*. NMkr mi. 
Tkwiiu i?wli| vf mn WML-iarm 
KmcamimmM, Ant IM Ulrd M»ihy rrtalaft 
P. uf II -Cirtt Uiu|«, mwI htonte; tl 
f*c> ■!■!>, Tfce Urui* Mm la «fw far uada 
1 WalMt>l«ir a»l OrianiM «l»m»»i. 
I V. U. U. L\—fir* aad UMfd Ttaradava. 
, I. O. U. T. a»iUi l*arte Ladfa. K^Ttll. aak 
r»*ry atMr Mu»ltt • >»■!•« In ifca U. A. R. UalL 
U. A. K.-W. U KImImUI l*uat. N*. )«a, mmla 
ftatarlav mm or btlun full noua, la U. A. H 
Halt, all: H f. i, 
j a. of V—Jwfca C. McAr'la Uay ami «ar»ail 
a»l iMutk M<Im umImi of aack aiaalh at 
To'ctwcA alU. A. R. Ilali. 
Fhr Maaoolc Lodge hat wwpUd an. 
Invitation to attend the meeting of the 
Weat I'arla liudfi, at Weet Pari* on 
\V»lne<day **veulaK, Mtrvh *Kh. 
The South Tarla banjo and guitar club 
«ere at Bryant'a l*oud Friday evening 
iihI took part In a literary and muaiual 
entertainment. Thla club la gaining a 
wide reputation and much popularity 
«ud ili» ir aenrkea are much (ought after. 
New llall la belug thoroughly repaired 
I * in I put In ftrett'laaa condition. It will 
I >* n ... I \ for the drama on Thuraday 
| •-vt-ulug. Come oim\ ix>me all at that 
j time and enjor not onlr tin* drama 
, «hk-h will be tl rati'I tan, but alao our 
I tnll whlt'h will be an liouor to the vil- 
lage. 
Mlaa Minnie IMuuimer lua been en- 
caged for another year aa organlat at 
II 'ougreaa Square church, l*ortUud, at a 
largely increaaed aalary. Mia* llummer 
*111 have the entire charge of the inuatc 
■it that t hurvh. 
[ J. J. Merrill ha a purchased the Dexter 
U>weii «tauu oa nixn .niwi. 
K. K- llutln|t, Kx|., of Fryeburg «U 
In to« n la*t *«f k. 
'Hi* fuueral of MIm Florence Llbliy 
wa« held In llw M. K. church Tueadi* 
nftrrnouu, Iter. Thomas IVhltMlJe 
"IlicUtlng. South l*srt« l.odge, I. O. U. 
T., uf w hich th« deceased was m mem- 
htr, (tlriidd In • body. 
Ilua. I*. IMJilmore uf Buck*port wm 
in town Wednesday. 
A. S. Wooduian, of Cortland, 
wa« In town Friday. 
MWs Mollie tiarduer spent Sunday 
with frietid* In l.ewl*ton. 
MU* lleald of Sumuer and )IIm Mart 
of CoruUh (both Hebron student*) were 
•t J. A. Keoney's over Sunday. 
(has. Wlug,*E»<|., of Auburu, w* In 
tow u Saturday. 
There will be held at the Congrega- 
tloual church next Sundav evening, a 
«ervloe of *ong entitled, "lUater Time.** 
The village schools began Mouday 
wlth the tamt teacher* In all of the de- 
l«rtmrul*. 
Frank L. Doble lias aecured the gen- 
eral ageucv of Maine for the Eagle 
bicycle*, lie will al«o handle aeveral 
other kind* of wheel*. Frank iaya the 
Eagle take* the lead. 
Our people wemlHK'knl awl *addened 
by the new* of the death of MU< Frances 
Iteurce at Waterville on Tueaday of last 
week. Ml*a IWtrre waa known and 
loved by many of our people and her 
death, which came so suddenly, cautea 
univeraal grief. She waa a young lady 
of great promise, a universal favorite 
»tu<»ng tlM»*e who knew tier, and the 
light and joy of her honored father'* life. 
Mr. Ilearve ha« the svrapathy of all our 
lieople In hi* exceedingly great lo*a and 
bereavement. 
I'be drama "Mes*m ites" will be played 
tt New ll.ill, Thur«dar evening, Mi'rvh 
.'Mh, by the South I*arU Dramatic Club. 
The proceed* will he devoted to the In- 
tere«t* of the Wttaiao'i State Relief 
Corp*. Ticket* will lie on aaleatthe 
usual places, at ttie mutl prices. Music 
will l«e furnished by Steam* and Nose- 
worthy's Orchestra. This will, un- 
doubtedly, be the chief eveut of the sea- 
son and none can afford to ml** It. 
Geo. A. Wilton, trustee of the West 
I'arl* Manufacturing Co., has *old the 
entire bu«lne*« of that company to the 
Fneburg Chair Company. The prop- 
erty will be taken to Fryeburg a* *oon 
»t arrangemeuta can be made. 
A WOMAN LIFE-SAVER. 
Oaoer* of *ea-goiug m«N wmt- 
time* objection* to a captain'* tak- 
ing III* wIff along, on the ground, prob- 
ably, that In c**e of dl«a«ter that geotle- 
luan would look out for th« tafrtv of hi* 
wife ln-for* that of the *hlp. But there 
are utanv lurtamv* on m-unl where the 
lady In the cabin, in»trad of being an 
Incumbrance, ha* rendered valuable aid. 
Such a heroine I* Mr*. l>ora K. Metcalf, 
who, * Idle with her hu*band on the 
•choouer, J. K. Bodwell, ha**aved «ev- 
ernl Uvea. The Uocklaud Opinion, iu an 
account of tier brave denli, tell* how, 
while *t South Ambov, N. J., a few 
year* ago, the mate of the Hodwell fell 
overboard, and would certainly luve 
Uvn drowned had not Mr*. Metcalf 
thrown him a rope by mean* of which 
lie got on board, mid how on the last 
voyage during a gale, one of th« chain* 
imrted, and It became nece**ary to 
•weep for the lo*t anchor. Captain 
Metcalf took hi* mate and crew in the 
boat, leaving no one on board the 
««-lioouer but hi* wife ami the cook. 
They had grappled the i-halu. and got It 
on board the boat, when it allpped, cap- 
»lili<g tlie N.it throwing all In the 
water. The boat sank, and there wa* 
nothing to do but *wlm for the ve**el. 
The cook lo«t hi* head, and could only 
ruu from one end of the ve**el to the 
other. Mr*. Metcalf, however, threw 
ri»|M»* to the men to hold on by, while 
*hc ladird the ladtler to the rail, *o that 
they a ere enabled to get on hoard the 
vv**el. 
A USEFUL PUBLICATION. 
> TUB OI-MCIAL MOt'TIII'IKCK «» TIIK 
WoKLU'S roLl'MMUN KXI1MITI«»X. 
Wbtn (tw United State* Government 
took control of the World'* Columbian 
Kxpoaltlou la*t (Motor, on tto ocvaalon 
•>f tto ilnlintloo, a boanlof control was 
»p|»oiuted to carry on tto work to a sue* 
omful oxnplrtlou. One of tto tlr*t acta 
of tto Itoanl waa to order a publication 
whU-h should |it« tto luforiuattoo that 
people are moat deslroua of obtaining lu 
connection with an enterprise now upper- 
in >*t In tto public mind. Tto work wai 
given tto tltl« of tto Ori'lCIAL DlltM r- 
«»ST or TIIK WokluN IVLrmus Kx- 
nwlTIo*, and active preparation* went 
at onc« eutered luto. It haa now *o far 
progre**ed aa to warrant placing It Into 
tto hand* of aollcltora for tto purpoae of 
t «king ftubacriptlooa. It will contain uot 
only very valuable, but also very Interest- 
ing Information. Will to Illustrated with 
*'«Hit oue hundred full page half-tooe 
eugravlng*, and will eontaln tto mine* 
of every exhibitor, hi* home address, 
what to la exhibiting and where tto 
exhibit may to found at tto Kxpo*itlon. 1 It h Information which Intending vUllora 
in«»«t urgently need, and will to highly 
appreciated by the public everywhere. 
W. It. Cooker <'ompanr of Chicago, who 
are tto official publisher*, dealre a rep- 
resentative la Ihl* locality, and will mall 
haodamne descriptive clicular on appll- 
Ctlloa. 
I harie* Dud lev Warner. In the Kdlt- 
or** Study of llarper'a ,M*gailne for 
April, will, among other thing*, luve 
something to aay about tto largeet uae* 
of education for tto Individual and 
society. "One reaaon," to aaya, "ahy 
the WWIUM prugnwalve Id Um liberal 
arts Irvthe formation of llbrariea isd 
galleries, and la icIwm for dlflVidng 
tulllnlioa, U that to many college-bred 
toon* men have goo« Ihrn and gooe 
lalo Iki«Iimm. A man may not be a hat- 
ter lumberman becaeae he can read 
j Lalhi. aad kaowa the dlflbreace be- 
tween Hawthorn* nod Haggard, but he 
will be a more Interaatlng man. Ami to 
have an Interesting WMMM l«, to 
lead Interest lag llvee—U altogether the 
mnst Important worldly thing In thla 
aarthiy •ojovra." 
Mr. C. B. Richardson of Htroag, baa 
an old Klng*a arm gna which waa taken 
from an lnd i laa by Oeonre Koine's 
grandfather la the Rovula- 
The banal U foar met 
eight Inrhaa lone, stock, one foot ftonr 
laches long from the breech, with a rib 
tlonsrv War. 
NORWAY. 
MUCTOBY. 
4.».; iUtSTrl11:I^P-^ ^ ^ 
I'M r. M-; wwilir vntljr Pnjnr 
• r. ■..Tharaday; Twt| hiytrt 
Ur ait Mr. 
Cfcarrh. Kit. J. H. khtrtt, hHW. 
agMarvtaa. 14:10 A. eahhalh School. 
■; aortal KtmIu MnOh, »:• r. 
jr hijnr M«uf, 7 » r. ».; Claae 
aarrtaaatlr. UWtwwl litr.*.; 
Mm MmIk! r. a. WadaaaUay, rrayar 
MaaOag T:K r7a. 
mmuRtNi. 
r. A A. M -t'.U.a R. A. ('.. No. », W«UM 
W»lmiUjr Inataf, mm or htfctf full mmmm. it 
MiMiM HalL Imkr mmOmm of UiM 
Ulp, No. M.liHMak IUUTiImmU/ lin 
iHNNhilMtkllMMk Oiftord CowacU. K. 
A *. M.. Friday («nli|, om ur afW full mm. 
Nam; Ulrt4i«,lw«*<Twy>iMni, la Ijrtr 
mm HaUmr/Miriif imlw. 
I. O. O. r—BaguUr MKli| l> Odd Fallow*' 
■iM, nwjf Taaodar KraalmT Wlldar Khm^ 
ant,No.II.■Mtila(MdnOi*^ lull, wni 
i»l fourth ihrtdar Kratlifi of amk nmaili. 
K. of C.-l«(*Ur waaUag la Hatha way Black, 
•vary Tharaday Kraal ag. 
U. A. K.—Harry Bart PaaC Xa. M. la 
Tinmm Ilallaa lha third Friday Kraalag •( 
U. U. U. C—Maala lha »I aad 4th Tharaday 
raalaga of aach luatli la Kjraraoa Hall. 
fTaf H— .Norway Uraaga aim arary othar 
SalarUy at Uraaga Halt. .. 
Norway Lift* lafaalry— legator aMattaga 
ttewoa.1 awl fourth MUy araalag* of aach 
Lahaafcla Ladga, No. ITT. X. K. O. P., laaaU la 
■yarvoa Halt, aa lha Irat aad Ulnl WadnaatUy 
atralag* af aarh muaih. 
WaiUagtaa llobba Caaip, ». of V.. roaata lha 
aacuad aad fourth M lay araalaga of aarh 
w!u'.«M.la Uraaga Hall third rrtday 
ataalag la aach Mth. 
K. r. SMITH. Kay., Naw Uraaga Block. U tha 
awlharUad local agwat aa<l corraattuadtal of lha 
Uiaitral for Norway aad fhrora ahowa him will 
ha atnirartatad by lha aahttahara. 
K. K. llullnjc* of Frjreburg and 
rounty CummUstoucr Stearna were Id 
town tbU week. 
We understand that the drama entitled 
the "Spjr of Gettysburg" *111 »°<»Q be 
iiresentad bjr home talent at the Opera 
House for the benefit of the Masonic 
Library. 
Cbarlea II. llaakeii naa cui one 01 inc 
large elm tree* in hU front rird. 
Prof. M. II. Small h«l charge of the 
Norway High School this week. Prof. 
lUrues wu culled to hU hoiuu by the 
sickness of hU father. 
Dr. C. L like, of Saco, made hU 
Norway friend* a short call Weduesday. 
The doctor U doing II rat cltaa. 
Architect Coomba of Lewlston waa In 
town thla week when he anhtnltted to 
(lie committee of Norway Lodge, No. 10, 
I. O. O. F., plana for the new Odd Fel- 
Iowa* Block ao much discussed. Tlie 
society have aome Idea of building on 
Main Street on the lot adjoining the 
Whltcomb A Oxnard atore. 
Mr*. Otho it. Bean h id charge of Mlaa 
Haildiugton'a atore during her absence 
lo New York. 
A alight (Ire atarted In the atltchlng 
room at the ahoe factory Mooday after- 
noon. 'Hie cement lu aome way caught 
Are. The bUie waa aoon extliigulahed 
with very aniall dam <c«' 
Cvrua 8. Tucker, Frank II. Noyea, C. 
N. Tubba, F. A. Dsn forth, Chaa. II «th- 
away, Horace Cole and C. F. I Mil Ion 
were elected trustees of the Norway 
Savlnga Bank Monday evening. C. S. 
Tucker was chosen president and II. M. 
Bearce secretary ami treasurer. 
A. F. Maraton of the ahoe Arm of B. 
F. Spinney A Co. waa in town Thursday 
and Friday. 
A series of verv Interesting meetings 
were held at the Cougregatlonal church 
during the week bv ltev. Mr. Merrill 
assisted by Bev. 11. S. Bldeout. Mr. 
Merrill la an earnest speaker aud moat 
pleasing singer. The meetings were 
well attended throughout. 
11. L Whitman, president of (^olby 
I'nlveralty, will lecture lu this village 
lu tlie near future. 
S. F. Stearua and wife visited their 
ilaughter In tawlstou the drat of the 
week. 
'Hie Mooday evening meeting of the 
Scientific and I.lterary Society was very 
Interesting. An excellent program W 
the order for the next meeting. 
Tlie L*dlea' Whist Club gave a recep- 
tion at tlie Beals House Tuesday even- 
ing. About forty-eight were present. 
Freelsnd Howe la reported aa having 
cleared altout live liuudred dollara ou a 
Itumford Falls house lot. The original 
cost waa about •3(H). 
(•eorge u Hathaway or raratnan naa 
taken h Ironiirnt lit the IVter Kimball 
stand on Mato Street. 
0. X. Tubb* has bought the old Pride 
house on the corner of Cottage and 
Summer Street* Mad leased It to llenjt- 
mlu Hacon, Jr., for a tenn of Ave years. 
Our enterprising merchant. Merrltt 
Welch, Wednesday morulng at the 
Culversallst parsonage, wai married to 
Cora K. Stuart, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. A. II. Stuart, of thU town. After 
a -hurt wedding tour they will occupy 
room* at HI llaln Street. 
France* II. Uearce, only child of llou. 
II. M. Bearcw, after a abort ilcknes* of 
Uphold fever died at Watervllle on 
Tuesday, March 31 «t. She wai but 
eighteen, yet a favorite with all and to 
everr one a friend. After brief service* 
at Watenrllto the remain* were brought 
to Norway where at the I'ulvereallst 
church service* were held Thursday af- 
ternoon by the pastor, Itev. Miss Angell. 
The large atteudance at tlie church 
spoke In elonuent terms of the high es- 
teem In which she was held by those who 
knew her best. Neighbor*, frleuds, 
cLsniuatea and acnualutance* tilled the 
lM»u*e. Norway lllgh School, her class 
of J of which «he waa so short a time 
slntv the class poet, and member* from 
her class In college were present. Oos 
of tlie Portland paper* truly said, "Ml«s 
llearce wa* a young ladr of a tine Chris- 
tian character, brilliant Intellectual pow- 
ers." Heautlful flower* were *ent In 
abundance by tho*e unable to attend, 
luterment In the family lot. 
Hie Atklnaon llouse Furnishing Co. 
advertise an assign**'* clearance aale. 
Special cut ca*h price*. 
The Sliver Urajr* at tlie Ileal*' Friday 
eveutug wa* well attended. These par- 
ties have been very pleasant. 
Judge C. F. Whit ram will deliver the 
Memorial Day address at (•orham, N. 
II., this year. 
At th"'annual meeting of the trustee* 
of the Norway Public Library Saturday 
afternoou the following oflicer* were 
elected: 
J. A. Hubert*, Pteafcteat. 
II. a. I"*rry. % Ire hwklral. 
a. a. NMtu, !WrrK«ry aa<t Trv«*ur«r 
IN MEMORIAM. 
Mr*. Ktnuu Cirj, deceased March Ut, 
•tw. 
Whereat, The Mo<t Worthy Patriarch 
of thu uulverae, In-tin hit divine «l«- 
iloui nrrW our helovnl ililer Mr*. 
Kuiiua Canr, to Join In forming the vitr- 
ei" of werlaatlnff life; 
Itraolved, That In the death of our lit- 
ter thl* IMvUlou Iomm one of Ut mo«t 
lielovetl uiriuhfri. 
Itoeolved, That we extend the tyro- 
patldet of thlt Division to the bereaved 
hu«'»iind and ehlldren of our deceat«*l 
•Ul< r, itud that a i> of our record* be 
didk ated to her memory. 
Katk Hoioiito*.) Committe 
ONI* 8tbykm, V on 
ftKUMUE Kaxkx, ) Neaolullon*. 
Oxford I>lvl«loo, No. n, S. of T. 
Marvh It, 1M03. 
RESOLUTIONS. 
Whrmw, An ind loving 
Fallier hath In his (mt wladom and 
mercy awn At to call on* of our number, 
Florence l.lbbj, to the Grand l<odj(e 
above;and 
Wheruas, We mourn because of the 
•efurattan from on* who was with u* 
In word and dead; be U 
Iteaolred, That we extend our heart- 
felt sympathy to the altllcted family and 
many friend*, and commend them to 
Ulm In whoee hand* our Urea are: and 
belt 
Keaolvud, That a ropy of theae reeo- 
lutlous be spread ou our records, print- 
ed In the county papers and be sent to 
the family of the deceased. 
Drab J. Tolman, ) Committee on 
tjunuuo Huninxs, > Resolutions, I. O. 
ALTON WllCXLtK. ) 0. T., No. 311. 
Mouth l*arU, Maine, March Slat, 1893. 
The policy of the New Enflnnd 
Mutual Ufa Inauranee Company of Boe- 
tou la a combination of all the moat de- 
sirable features of Ufa Inauranee, lueled- 
tmjC liberal coudltloos, legitimate Inaur- 
anee at the loweet ooat, no annual dlatri- 
butiou of eurplus, and protection of the 
Massachusetts Wou-Forfeiture Uw. Bee 
annual aUteaMot pubtlahed In uollMr 
CAPITAL QOMIP. 
Waiiontw, Mink 11,18N. 
Tha aew Democratic PraaMaat aad hla 
cabinet offloers hare ban aojoylng a 
lively time aloce the 4th of March. Tbey 
have t>000 Um TlctlOM Ot A wldO-tpRMil 
epidemic of office seeking, which had Ita 
Inception la all Mottoes of the oountry 
aad dran those aflbctod to Um capital. 
To mt that Washington has been orer- 
rua with offlcM«ek«ri U putting U very 
mildly. Thoctty haa fairly ■ warmed 
with thorn. The hotels, the boarding- 
houses. the streets, the Capitol, this 
White House, the gorernmeat depart* 
meat buildings, everywhere has been so 
full of them that they Jostled one an- 
other as they hurried to and fro to their 
mad scramble for office. And the most 
exasperating part of It all to them la 
that they do not seem to begetting any 
nearer to the offloee. They fume and 
fret aad swear, aad worry and badger 
their Congressmen and Seuators, and 
call on the President again, and after It 
all they are no nearer to tha goal than 
they were the day tbey reached Wash- 
ington with high spirits and oonfldeot 
anticipations. 
The truth Is, Mr. Cleveland appears to 
be moving very cautiously and making 
very few promisee. He haa never seem- 
ed to trust very far the politicians of hla 
party, aad he Is now acting toward them 
more Independently than ever. He haa 
not thua far made more than a half- 
dozen Important appolutmenta, and haa 
aunouncod that he will not make changes 
rapidly, it has even been Intimated that 
he will allow miany Republican officials 
to serve out the terms for which they 
were appointed. Of course all this Is 
gall and bltterwood for the patriots who 
have been waiting around for four years 
to aerve their country, and great are the 
lamentations on account thereof. On 
top of It all comes Mr. Cleveland'a recent 
auu<ftwcemeut that lie will not restore 
to office any of his old appolnteea ex- 
cept lu a very few possible caaea where 
exceptional merit ami ability waa shown. 
This Intention of Mr. Cleveland waa 
foreshadowed In this correspondence 
some weeks ago. It haa probably 
created greater cousternatlou than any* 
thing he ha a done since fia reacnea 
Waalilugton. The city hia been fall of 
theae very people, all waiting around 
for their old placea "or aomethlug bet- 
ter." Now thej are met with the atern 
declaration that tber can get neither the 
old placea nor anything elae, and their 
feellnga can be Imagined. Kveu thoae 
who were not oftlce-holdera under the 
former Democratic admlnlUratlon are 
uot faring much better, aa non* are get- 
ting much Mtlifactlon thua far. Many 
who came here after appolntmenta have 
packed their grlpa and gone home, but 
more than euough remain to (III the 
White Houae every day and annoy the 
Prealdent beyond meaaure. The atralu 
la very great, and Secretary of War 
l*ainont broke down under It within a 
week after he took charge of hla depart- 
ment and was obliged to absent hltnaelf 
from hit office for a day or two that he 
might recuperate. 
It la becoming the settled belief of 
polltlclana here at the Capitol that no 
gold or allver leglalatlon la to be expect- 
ed for the next two yeara, at any rate. 
Ttie Democrata In Congress who favor 
frve coinage will not conseut to the re- 
peal of the Sherman act unless they are 
guaranteed In Its stead what they term 
"somethlug better." The receutly an- 
nounced com|K>sltlon of the new Senate 
Finance Committee la distinctly favora- 
ble to free sliver, and even If It were not 
the majorltr of the upper body Is heavily 
In favor or unrestricted coinage. Pre- 
vious to the recent organUatlon the reault 
of a test vote was somewhat In doubt, 
though even then the sliver inen had the 
advantage, but now there la no doubt 
about It. Tlie admlaslon of Allen, of 
Xrbraaka; Koach,of Wyoming; Martin, 
of Kanaas, and others from the West has 
settled the matter. No matter whether 
they be Democrata, Republican*, or 
Popullats, thev are all silver advocates, 
llie complexion of tho next houae la 
even more decidedly favorable to allver 
than the last. If a simple repeal bill Is 
Introduced U will lie sand-tugged In 
committee. If a free coinage bill Is 
parsed 1'realdeijt Cleveland will veto It. 
And so It goea. 
Hie announcement in* recently Men 
made bv uGall Hamilton" (Alilgali 
Dodge, Mr. Blalne'a niece) that, with 
tin- co-operation of hi* family, *he \* 
Emiarlng a biography of the late Jamea I. Illalue, but van Dot yet aay when It 
will tie completed Mint Issued. In tlila 
connection It l« of lntere«t to notn that 
actlug uuder the term* of a revolution 
adopted by the legislature of Maine, 
(iovernor Cleave* of that State, ha* 
written to Mr*, lllalne, who still re*lde« 
In thU city, reqnevtlng |>ennU*lon for 
the atate olllclal* to remove the remain* 
of her late husband from Oak llill ceme- 
tery, In this city, to Augusta, the capital 
city of Maine, aud hi* home throughout 
hi* long and prominent career. Mr*. 
Blaine haa not yet reached a decltlou In 
regard to the matter. 
TALK OF THE STATE. 
William DollofT of North Wlndlnm 
committed auiclde by ahootlug. No 
cause I* assigned. 
'Hie people of We*t Farmlugton *ay 
the steamer aaved the village at a tire 
there Tuesday night. 
Isaac Smith, confined In jail at Port- 
land for larceny, *ucceeded In walking 
out of the lall kitchen, where he wa* 
employed, hut week, aud I* at large. 
Saturday, Freeman Markee and Henry 
Itonco were In the *ood« at llurut 
Jacket and Honco mUtook Markee for a 
deer and shot him through the thigh, 
•hatterlug the bone badly. 
The cltlxena of Ka*t|>ort have voted, 
with ouly teven dl**eutlng vote*, to ac- 
cept the city charter granted them by 
the legislature, and hast port become* 
the twentieth Maine city. 
The Maine Inter-collegiate Base Ball 
league haa been orgaulzed, Including 
the tour collegea, and a acheduleof 
game* arranged, beginning with two 
g4inea, at LewUton aud Watervllle, on 
April SUth. 
The body of Huiuuel L. Adams, aged 
31 T«»*rs, a realdunt of Corlnna, wu 
fuuiid betide the railroad a mile from 
CorlDua. Au Inquest was held, and the 
verdict was that death waa due to al- 
coholism and exposure. 
llrldgton New*: By the bye, Isn't It 
about time for llrldgtou to catch on to 
the very Interesting fact, that In leaa 
than one year from date ahe will have 
reiched the oue hundredth anniversary 
of Iter Incorporation as a town? 'Die 
record atatea thit Ilrldgtoit—formerly 
called IVrndlcherry—was Incorporated 
Feb. 7, 17V4, the eight ft li towu; the 
aame day as Alfred, In York County* 
Of course the occaslou will not beaU 
lowed to pass unobserved. Drldgton, 
lu these hundred years 1ms aeut out a 
very large gaUxy of distinguished sons, 
and they aurelr must then return and 
give account of themselves. 
Malue will not make a very noisy 
demonstration at Chicago on "Maine 
Day,** at the great show, May 24th, but 
there will be a pleasant reunion of Maine 
people living In tlte West, at our state 
building, and a happy obnervance of the 
day. Ii cornea so early lu the fair that 
the number of pilgrims from the atate 
In attendance probably will be small. 
The Maine board of commissioners will 
be there and see that the new building 
Is properly dedicated. The Legislature 
appropriates |10U0 for the celebration, 
by i bill now on Ita way through, 
ksrvutlve Commissioner Mattock* and 
hla family will have homelike head- 
quarter* In the building during the fair. 
A good woman of central Maine, 
whoae huahand had aome bualneaa tn 
the upper Peoobacot town*, heard him 
talking to bla frlenda a goo<l deal after 
hla return, about the "Wldder Pillock." 
she reflected on the matter In private, 
at la uaual Id such caaea, and the more 
ahe thought, the more the "Wtdder Pit- 
lock" dlaturbed her happlneaa. At laat 
ahe confronted her errant ipouae with 
an emphatic demand to know "who that 
Wldder Pitlock la." Her huabaod'a 
laugh could have been heard over four 
townahlpe mod the neighbor* thought 
there waa aa earthquake; the ground 
ahook aa ha cachinnated, lie took the 
Maine Ucglater and ahowed Iter the name 
of the village la Reed Plaatattoo 
"Wytopltlock," which aa pronounced 
aouada almoat exactly M ahe had under- 
atoodlu The domeatlc aklee were verj 
calm alter thai. 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
COURT DIRECTORY AND COUNTY 
OFFICERS. 
•aooad Taoaday of Pofcraary. 
rim TMaday of May.. 
I Taaoday of Ocftohar. 
at run, 
Third Taooday of aaafc Math. 
at rarucM, 
TlratTaa>rtey» af Jaaoaad Itee—b»r. 
OMrt >ffMilwqrl 
AT TABU. 
Wodaaadaya followtaf ProbaU OMii 
CMft tfOMBlr CWMtMtMMn. 
AT TABU. 
Iiphr Imliai: 
Socoad TiMdir of Ma/. 
flmTiMdiT of 
LM Taaaday of Poc—bor. 
C««Mtjr CobiImIobw. 
WILLIAM WOODSUM, Clulnui, Wmt Pom. 
W. W. WIIITMABSU, Norway. 
JOSEPH r. STEARNS, Lo*aU. 
coritTT omens. 
ALBBBT S.AUSTIN. 1'arta. | 
Clark Supreme JwUtUICoart. 
BCUEMC F. SMITH, Norway. 
County Attorney. 
JOHN r. STANLEY, Parte. | 
Kilter of Doada. 
ECKLRY BALLARD, Prycburf. 
Bagleter of Dwlt, (Waeteni DUtrici.) 
OBOBUE A.WILSON, Soath Parte. 
Jadfo of Probata. 
ALDEBT D. PABK, Parti. | 
Hegtatar of Probata. 
UBOBGB M. ATWOOD, Parte. 
Coualy Treaaarar. 
JAMBS L. PARKEB, 
Sbartff. 
Norway. 
mpalr nwun. 
Wn. K. Partlaa, Put*. 
Jamae H. Tucker, Wa* Parte. 
Chandler Uarland, (Jallar,) Parta. I 
KU»ha P. Stone, South Parta. | 
Alter! P. IiMtt, Norway. 
Jonathan Make, Norway. 
Ueorje O. Shirley, Pryeburj. 
A Wan D. Godwin, Bethel. 
Onrar P. Truak, (Dti Aeld P. 0.) Maileo. I 
llenry K. Ilammoml, Parta. | 
Cyrwa M. Worm«ll, Beth 
Boaello A. Barrowe, Canton. | 
JtMlah W. Whlttea, Buckiekl. 
Pred A. Portar, Rum ford. I 
Waller C. Baaaett, Urell. 
REAL EST ATI TRANSFERS. 
Jou p. starlit, Raauru. 
NUCKNRLD. 
Wm. I.. Doan«y to J. II. Young, 9 MO j 
CAPKW. 
A. K. Ru*««ll ft al to L. W. Hmlth, »T« 
U REM WOOD. 
C. I. Tartar to W. L. Carter, 
HinroiD. 
H. Dean H a) to B. P. (Jlorer, ITOO 
MRXICO. 
K. P. Itkhanl* to Henry Ouplll, 10U 
II Unptll to II. B. Whitman, ISO 
RORWAT. 
0. A. Prile to C. N. Tuhha, I ISO 
K. M. KvarrtttoC. J. Kverett, 1000 
rABia. 
K. K. Kl. hanlwm ft al to I.. P. Kverett, ISO 
K. K. Klrtiardaon rt al to J. II. Keerett, ISua 
M. A. Lowell at al to J. J. Merrill, «tt 
ruu. 
K. B. Bray to (J. B. staplee. I.vo 
U. B. Htaplaa lo W. II. Mllllken, l.mn 
P. Andrew to J. Hamilton, 100 
Same to aame, luuo 
avanin. 
C. P. Nmall to O. D. Burjraee, Itfo 
II. A. I'raacoM to S. J. Uonya, I 
WATERTORD. 
W. II. Kaen at al to J. W. Kara, M0 
BORN. 
»• *"» *»• « 
MARRIED. 
March 14, at the i*.l.iei>~ 
Wr,UUw«rtIU< iL*rrh4'by,IUT- JohB KUn Kh«r7„rt#r lh*',,u" ,,U * »«H«. 
,b* ''rt'U'i father** 
*U.u. BioJ'ffiS'irSJSS*- U",,,B<,,, ",l 
OIED. 
In Watervtlle, March SI, Prance* II. Beam of 
Norway. aged I* year*. 
la oxfonl. Marrh 0, Romxm Ilrowa. 
In Pari*, Man* «. Philip Maaoa. aged 77 
rTa"llebrM, Marrh 17. MIm Sarah Merrill. 
In Norway, Marrh 17, Mr*. Alibjr H. Itonney, 
anxl 7) mm. i month* ami 19 ilara. 
In Rumfonl Center, Marrh U, Daniel Kara- 
ham, aged Kt year*. 
la Canton, Man-h II, Wm. E. Ntandley, aged IX 
rear* awl II day*. 
In Ka*t IHiOeM, Marrh*, Lata K. Cooltdge, 
aged • year*. 
■TATK OF MAINK. 
OXPORD, aa:—Court of Inaolrencr. Fourth 
WalDMiUjr of Marrh, A. I>. IM. In the mat- 
ter of II. P. NOYKH, Inn. I rent Debtor. 
IT 
I* hereby ordered, That notice ba glren to 
all peraon* Intereatcd In the arttlement of the 
tal amiuat of K. P. M«>ne, A**tgnee of the 
above-named laaolrent Debtor, l.v raualng a 
copy of thl* order to lie |iulilt*he<l three week*, 
*urce*atTele,lnth«Oifonl Democrat,* new*|>a|>er 
l>rtnte<l at f'aria In *al<t County, that they may 
apiiear at a Court of litohianr to he held at the 
Prolial* Court Room oa the »l Wert, of April 
■est, at nine o'clork In the forenoon, ami 
be heart thereon, ami object If they *ee rauae. 
tlKnRUK A. WILSON. Judge 
of Inaolreacy Court, Oxford County. 
A true copy—A Meat 
ALIIKRT I). PARK, Register. 
•TATK OK XAIMK. 
oomrr «>p oxpord, a*. 
Takea en eiecutloa ami will lie aohl he nub- 
ile auction ■« the aereateenth day of April, A. I), 
l«U, at l:U o'clork la the afternoon, at the 
hou*eof Kdwla Andrew* of Milton Plantation, 
la aaM county, all the right la equity which 
Klbrtdg* S. Ituck of Milton Plaatatloa, In eahl 
county, had on the thlnl day of April, A. I>. 
Iwl, tin- Uinf when tin* »anw> wat attached on 
the original writ la faror of Kdwta Andrew* of 
■ahl MTllon Plaatatloa, to rwteea* the following 
•tearrib*I mortgaged real eetate, *ltuated la 
Milton Plantatloa, In *ald county, to wit: The 
borne*tea<I farm with the baUdlag* thereon, 
uwaed awl oerupled by aald Klbrldge ». Back. 
Dated at Pari* thl* I4lh day of Marrh, A. D. 
K. P. STUNK, Deputy Sheriff. 
■TATK OV MALIK. 
corvrr or oxroso, m. 
Taken on execution au.l will be *ol<l by jmti 
Iki auction on Um it*» of April. A. 
D. MS. at on (I) o'clock la the afleraooa, M Um 
houee of Bdwln Andrew* of Milton Plaatatlon. 
In aal*l couatr, all lb* right la equity which 
Kllirnlgu M. Hock of Milton I'laatattoa, In laid 
<vmn»jr, had on the thirty nr*t(ll)day of March, 
A. J). IM. the tlaw when the mim WM attached 
on Mm original writ In faror of I >anltl A. Tburrtun 
of Mb I Milton Plantation, to redeem I ha follow- 
In* deerrllied mortgaged real aetata, (Ituated la 
MINmi Plaatatloa.Tn oald nmatr, to wit: The 
horoeetead far* with the iMtlMlajre thereon, 
owmI iM wMplal l»y nld Klbrldge ». Bark. 
I»ata<t at Pari* thta 14th day of tfiitk, A. D. 
lmd 
K. r. HTON1C. I)«paty Kberif. 
OXroSU,aa:—At a Court of Probata held at 
Part*. within aa I for the Coaaty of Oxford 
on tha thlnl Tumlar of Mairk, A. 1). 
• >n the urtltloa of Tltomat 8. Crocker, 
I'trator of the eetate of Tboeaaa M. Crocker, lata 
of I'art*. IumUI Coaaty, ilmamt, pre r lag for 
llrenae to Mil aaq router certain real aetata 
iMloaglag to aakl MUM and deeertbad la hie 
|wiltloo »a tie at the proliate oMcw. 
OMuaaau, Thai the eaM mmBmt giro notloe 
to all uereoae leu reeled. by oaaetag aa alietrart 
of hi* petition, with thU order thereon, to ba 
pabllehed three weak* • uoceeelrely la Um Ox- 
laeil UnmciU, a aewapaper printed at Parte, 
la eaM Coaaty, that they awy appear at a Probata 
Court, to be hafcl at Parle, on the thlnl Tueeday 
of Apr. next, at alae o'clock la tUe forenoon, a ad 
ahoweaaeelf aay they hare why tha Mae ahoaki 
nut be granted. 
Q BO BUB A. W1LS0X, Jadg*. 
A traa copy—attMt •— 
ALBBBT P. PABK, 
OXIMED. h:-AI« Court or Probata Md at 
Parte, wUkla tad tar (Im OnMj af Ox- 
fard, oa Um UHTlMU af Kink, A. D. laM. 
Oa Um mCHWmi of ItorUM M. ■llTlfi af ft wactoa, 
prayta* for Um ipyUf ■' af J. Laartia mm- 
•Hi ottirfcigtoatUiialiMntwtf IImmMi mt 
WILLIAM r. MTBTKM4, lata of »wm 
>Im. Ii tlw hM Commtj of Oxford. iUmum: 
UkUKKKD. Tfcftt aaUea of Um fort*aU« paU- 
Un ha MMHid far Uiim vnU mmmmfm, 
prior to Um iMrl Tuaadar aF Aartl, A. D. 
MHL In Ua Ox far! Dmmnth frtiMilnuii, la 
OJtO. A. W1LB0X, Jadga. 
albert D. PARK. 
Al Olxaaltl.la Um OMtljrdl 
of Matoa, iaa Ud d«j af lUraa, A. I — ■ >aa»i<k» «*>!■■»• | 
> AMU MMTWM. (loWLAMUaJvSV 
U Um C—aiy ml Oxford, laaawaai Uatoaia. aaa 
kinbaaatelarad aalanlyl naaUtoir patl- 
ilaa^rtkOaart at Imliwy flrwHOaaafr * 
ruix a. harlow. 
This is litBrestiie: 
Oct Qi a Msw subscriber for one year. 
Rat fifty cents In your own pocket to 
pay for yoar trouble. 
Send as the dollar remaining with the 
coupon below and the Democrat will be 
sent to the new subscriber whose name 
yon send. 
This Is glren for nkw subscribers 
only, not for renewals nor transfers. 
The transfer of a subscription from one 
person to another Is not a nkw sub* 
scriptlon, It makes our list no longer. 
The purpose of the coupon Is to pay 
you for putting a new name on our list. 
Tall your neighbor* ud Mtwli that 
Boots, Shoes, Neckties, Hats, 
Nobby Suits, Spring Over- 
coats, Working Suits, Cheap 
and Fine Pants, Overalls, 
Frocks, Shirts, Drawers, 
Gloves, Mason's and Car- 
penter's Aprons, 
Axi everything worn lijr Men, IU<y« an>l Youth, 
ran I* taught for hiwer pricM of Henry \V. 
I'ari than at any other ,>Ur« In the An<ln>«r«tf- 
i*ln raller. 
Tell It to erenrlMxIr you meet. 
Mr. Ilenry W. 1'ait, at Mexico Corner, ha* 
LARGEST STOCK. 
THE BEST VARIETY. 
Awl ran Iwtler ault, lit ami aatUfy buyer* 
than any <lealer In Um Aixlnwroggln valley 
al>o«e the rlty of l<ewl»toii. 
I will make the** •Utement* true. Com* her* 
an<l let me prove the*. 
In my afore la to l« foun<l everything one 
want*. 
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 
FARM IMPLEMENTS, CAR- 
PENTER'S TOOLS, STONE 
HAMMERS, KITCHEN 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
WOMEN'S BOOTS, 
SLIPPERS. HOSE, 
CORSETS. PRINTS, 
SHEETINGS. 
In fact a complete llae of everything. I run A 
delivery rart, and U*e every Ixidy well. 
H. W. PARK. 
MRXICO. MAINK, March I, IN4. 
rRKKDOM .XOTICK. 
To All HImm It Mijr CtMtra i 
I hereby five public notice that I hare IhU 
■lay ftrea to my Min, George O. Jone*, hi* time; 
that T .hall not claim any of hi* wage., <>r be re- 
■jmn.lhle for any debt. of hi* contracting after 
lluckiehl, Marrh tt. IM(|. AMI AL JONKft. 
WltneM. Till*. It. DKI1HJ1IAM. 
Spring Styles! 
or 
Men's and Boys' Clothing, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
Hats, et:. 
We aro now prepjred to 
■how you tho best lino of 
goods over shown in tho old 
■tore, and at the lowest 
prices. 
Our Motto: 
Good Goods, Low Prices, 
Square Dealing. 
J. W. SWAN & CO., 
oziOTBzanui, 
WOK WAV, MAINE. 
Ktrarrly F. II. * €•. 
U/AMTCn _MNWMi salary a»l n- 
TT nil | L U iwawi from »tari; ateady 
worfc; pwwi chance for advancement. 
1IKDH N HKOS.CO., Nur-er>mcn, 
Rorhe.ler, New York. 
HAIR BALSAM 
flimi mi UmuAm Mm kth 
f> «m • lanrtMi rvwt)> 
Oam Mi» dmMt UkhllM, 
mt IiwgfaM 
Th« Con » u m pt I ve • nd Fooblo mi m 
fw—to wn¥»i»i7l0ii k 11. 
Rupture 
To ubUln Ikt M kumlfili* of bow to I* 
carol, »eo<1 for J. A. Ihiraaa'i Now 1'iibll 
ration, tlluatrfttori with bliotnfrmphic IUomomu 
of Am«r1<'*n «n«l K.nflUli lullrnt* Iwfnro In-M 
■fM «>"l after ruff, with ular> of Mtrh 
MM. No work MI ruinliti-lnglv InUtrotlnff lut« 
tr*r licforo lx*n pul>IUh«<t. Kent l>jr »*prv<>« on 
rrreti* of U r»nU. Plain book of Information 
Mill fur 10 nau. Miierman rrrcnlljr rrluriw«l 
fnmi Ia m.Ioh, Kiiftan*I, wher, the rranlt of hi* 
trraliurnt •urprlawl lli«> m»«l riiilnrnt • urjrtsmt, 
•■•I Mr bow bo wnllol at kU former nflr*. 
A<l<lr*M J> A. ■■■UMAX, HarmU Mboo* 
UlUt, HI BrwUEwey, If, V. 
IT WILL COST YOU LK8S MONEY 
to paint yoar houao with ( hlltou Paint 
than any other kind You will u«e 
fewer gallons of It than any paint ever 
mud*, for every shade la mixed and 
ground In para lloaeed oil aeven times, 
and therefore will oover mora aurface 
than a paint made la an ordinary' way. 
Not only will It oorer more, bat U will 
last for years If It is applied to a dry 
surface. Never allow yourpalater to 
work over wet wood. You art sure to 
be dlaappolated. If the pores of the 
wood art tilled with water, the oil can- 
not eater. Better not have your houte 
painted at all thau to have It done bad- 
kLDKX r, BUBO 
la'llMMlateat, _ 
pijaiM, lad thaaa wM 
March ifim? "*WW$ HOLUI^UBBBB. 
THB Mbaartbar hanhr 
thai ha haa baaa felr mH 
abte Jadgo of Probate tor Ih 
uu^ lk«M of A 
damaaite ttlwiyiiMW Um mum I* 
Marrhtl.lM. ENOCH W. WOODBUBT. 
TUB rabaotbar kmkr firm pabtte m*ie 
thai ba hMbaaadal/MMUiadbrtkaHMon 
■MMW af fiKB WmB Com*/ of OmfoM, 
avt^aaauaMd tba IraM of AdmlaMralor of Ik* 
TIIOMAft M. CROCKBB, lala af Par*, 
la MMfllMrfWMM, kr ghlac bond aa Ika 
lav dlmctai ha tliwkw wmJi all panaaa 
ImlaUad to Iha aalala of aaMOaeoaaod loauka 
iMmartlate pajrMoat, an-l Ihoaa who km uf 
■lawaada tkaraoa to athlWt Um mum la 
Marcll SI, im. THOMAS C CROCKER. 
RATI or KAUfK. 
oxroBD.M. 
Prvbaia Court, Marrb Tarn, A. D. IM. 
A oartaln laMniinaat ptrvortlRf to bo a oovf 
oflMlaMWIIIaailTMUMoalafrraMtol. Warta- 
worth, lata of Chicago, la the Mala of IIMnoU, 
■il l of Um Probata tharaof la aabl Btalo, 
•lair ambaatlealeil. hatlaf baaa pmwlal In Um 
Jaiit of Probate for oar aakl Couatr of Oifont, 
for Um |wr*ooa of being allowwl, lOol »n l ra- 
ronlol fa IM Probata Court far aakl Coualjr: 
OBDBRBD, Tbal aotlra tbaroof Im (Itm to all 
iwraoaa latoraaloil tharrla, br caaala* a copy of 
ihla outer to bo pabllahiri tkraa wreka aurcaa 
•Weir la Um Oxfodl Damorral, prlatod al Parla, 
that (bar mar appear al a Probate Covrt to ba 
haWI at Parta, la aaM Couatr, aa Um thlnl Taaa-1 
•tar of A pr. or it, al alao of lha rU- k la tba fore 
a»l >bow caaaa, If aaj thay haro, again at1 
tba 
U BO RUB A. WILSOM, Jwtgo. 
D. PARK, ***.. 
OXFORD, M —At ft Coart of Probata hahl ftl 
Parta, wlthla ftM forth# Court/ of Oxford, oa 
tha thlnl Taaa.tay of Man*. A. D. IM. 
I.uther II. Mttta, namau Kiarator la a 
certain I imminent parportln* to Iw the IftM WIU 
awl Testament of (IKOROK W, MAXIM, 
lata of Pari* la aal*! County, <l>eaanl, having 
l>reaaal*t tha mim far Probata: 
OIDUU, That Um mM l.uthcr II. 
Ma«lm lira aotltw to all paraoaa later 
eetctl, by caudaa a cuff of tftU onlar to 
lia pui.U»he-l three waeka iMMrtwIr la 
tha (ixfonl UaMcnt prtatari at Parti, that 
they may appear at a Probata Court to ha held at 
Part* la •aM County, oa tha thlnl Taaadaj of 
Apr. next, at • of the clock In tta forenoon, an<l 
•how caiwa If aar ther hara, why tha aal<l 
Instrument ahouM not lia prorail, ftpprorart awl 
allowed aa tha laat Will awl Testament of aabl 
■larwaaari, awl that Luther U. Maxlai ha 
appolntail Kiarator. 
UKORUK A. WILSON, Judge- 
▲ true copy iton ■— 
ALRRRT U. PARK, Bafteter. 
OXPORI), aa>—At a Court of Probata hakl at 
Part*, within awl tor tha County of Oifonl, 
oa Uta thlnl Tueeilay of March, A. I>. 1*0. 
Delphlaua P. Ilowker and ( harlaa W. Ilowker, 
tame for Prostata: 
okukbiii, That tha aald partlee (Ira aotlre 
to all |*raona Inter****!, by caualag a copy of 
thla onler to lie publltheil thraa week* eun-aeelve- 
Iy la tha Oifonl l>emorrat prtata<l at Parta, that 
trier may appear at a Probata Court to lia held 
at Parte, la *ald Couaty, on tha Ihlnl Tutalay 
of Apr. Mit, al nine of therlork In tha forenoon, 
ami *how raiwe If any they hare, why the aald 
Instrument *houtd not lie prorail, approved awl 
allowed aa tha la*t Will awl Taetawant of eald 
deceased. awl that Delphjnua P. Rowkar awl 
Charlaa W. Ilowker lia appointed atecutora. 
UKORUK A. WILSON, Jwlg*. 
A true copy—atw*t «— 
AI.HKRT D. PARK, Ragtatar. 
Tn THE lluHOIMIII.lt lliUHIi n» COL'XTT Co*. 
MtMMBfM ro« tub Corrrt or QSVOMI 
The undersigned Inhabitant* of tha town 
of HuekteM, la tha Couaty of Oifonl, 
reapertfullv repretent that the highway leading 
from lliM-kflel l village In llurkdeld to Cha*e'* 
Mill* In Turner, pftaaaa orer certain hIJa which 
mi" I Kra<llnf. 
H hetvfore your |ietltlon«ra a*k that after ilue 
notice you will view the preml*e«, hear all |«r- 
tle* Interested, an<l onlar the gracing of auch 
hill*, Iwtween tha dwelling house of l>r. J. P. 
Ih<r<>«t*r's la huckdeld village awl tha Turaer 
town Una, near tha ilwelllnK house of Mareua 
»ampson, aa may seem reasonable awl neres. 
•ary. 
January t, A. t>. 1**1. 
UKO. D. RINRKE.etr aU. 
STATIC or MAINB. 
Counroroxmiii, m: 
I loan I »f County < onimW*luner*, t>M. RcmIm, 
iwi; haM Itr a'ljourament, Mar tl*t. IMS. 
UPON tha foregoing petition, • ttUfactory erl- 
■lemv having twcn rc<. h e«l that the petitioner* 
ar* nr*pon*lhle. I r la OHl»:ar.l>, that the Countjr 
I'onmlMluntniiHtlaltlir Hotel l-ong In llu<k 
iteM «tllairr, on Krfclar, the »th <lay of April 
next, at ten of the rlock, A. M., an. I 
thrn<« prticee>l to view the route mention- 
ex! In aal<l petition; linine.1 lately after wblrh 
*lew, a hearing of the partlea an<l tlielr wit 
ne**c* will l« hml at aoma convenient place 
In the vlclnltr, an<l *u< h other mea*ure* 
taken In the preral*e* a* the U—liilmn 
*hall Judge proper. A n<l II U further OHUBMKI', 
that notice of the time, flare ami purpose of tlM 
CommlMlnMn* NMrtlni aforeaahl I* aire* to all 
|wr«iiti< an>l corporation* Interested, br causing 
Hitr-tr I cople* of aal<l petition ami of ttiW onler 
thereoa to lie aerveil uiwn the Clark of 
llw town of ItacklleM, an<l also |>o«le«l up la 
three public place* In aal<l town, ami puhlithad 
thru* week* *ucce**ivt>ljr la the Oiforl 
Iteaiocrat, a aew*pa|>er printed at Pari* 
la aald County of Oxford, the ilr»t of aald 
publication*. an<l each of the other notice*, to u- 
ina<le, *erved and at lea*t thirty <lay* he- 
fore *al<I time of meeting, to the en-1 that all 
peraon* ami cun»oratlona may then and there 
ap|iear an<l *hew cauae, If aay they hare, why 
the prayer of aal<l petitioner* *houk<l not Imp 
HIM 
ATTMTJ- Al.llKKT K. Al'rtTIM, Clerk. 
A true copy of aald petition ami onlar of rourt 
thereon. 
ATTMTj— Al.llKKT H. AI'MTIX, Clark. 
New England Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, 
Pout Oflico Sq., Boston, Mass. 
IKItaieat af Maalaaaa hr ISM. 
Net Ledger A**et*, Jan. I, I km, » *>,?Oi,344 IT 
KKCKirrs. 
Kor I'remlum*, » 3,021,100OH 
Kor I ntere*t, Kent* 
ami I'rodtaml l<o*», 1.1 ClX wi 
| 4,|(M.flM07 
U**Ta«ee, iojt 1143 4.1IM7I A4 
• t4.M9.0M II 
I>INRCK»KMKNTS. 
Iteath ( talma, I l.CQAM 30 
Matured ami Die- 
counted Kndow- 
ment*, I41^)J 00 
Cancelled ami Hur 
rendered I'ollcle* WlWIt 
Distribution of Sur- 
plu*, Sel.nM fij 
Total paid to I'olley 
Holder*, •<^11,0011 
A mount paid for com 
ml»*loii* to A tent*, 
Malariea, Medical 
fee*. Advertising, 
1'riullng, stationery 
ami all other Inci- 
dental ei|>en*e* at 
tha Home OBce aa<l 
at Agenclaa, MK,3U> 17 
Amount paid for ac- 
crued Interest on In- 
vestment* pun-ha* 
ed .luring tha year. *,1M 30 S.naa.iM 07 
Net Ledger Aaaeta, 
l*e. II. IN* ♦ 11.730,OciOW 
Market value of Secu- 
rltle* over l-edgcr 
< o*t, 0 HtT,®0 47 
Inten»«t an<l Kent* ae- 
eraed l»ec SI. |NM, OI,«71 .V4 
Net I'remlum* In 
cuuraa of collection, Iftl.ttHiM l.rtt.wa »7 
Umu Asm**, Der.tl, 
l-W. 9 0,0»,UOO«1 
LIADILITIKM. 
Itr-»r*f tl Mu«. 
rlmartl* *tan«lar>l, 4 
l<*rr*nt. • 10,171,uul 41 
IUi«nr« of Dlatrtbu- 
tton* un|>«|i|, ltT.lt>* U 
IVnlh aii-l Km tow. 
mrnt ClalaM 
prwrr.1, 110,711 w> ggW «T 
» 14».7«N 
Rrary Poller ba* mlArwl thereon I ha rvh 
»urrrn<ler au<i pabl-uu ln*ur*n<* ralaaa to wblrh 
Ike Intuml |i mtltfH br lb# MlMMhMtU 
Maluta.-LIPK ItATR KMImiWM»NT Poltriaa 
hvImwiI at tba oM llfa rata prrmlum—AM- 
St'A L CAHU dlalrlbuUoaa ara |>at<l u|x>a ALL 
Poltrtea. 
I'amiihku, rataa ami valaaa for a ay a|« ml 
on a|>|iNratloii to tba Coaipaa/'a uMca, or to 
V. men AMD rOM, Uaw. A(*at, 
l« mMI IT Oitant RalMtaf, 
rartlmii Miftti 
BKN4 P. ATRYRNfl. Preablaat. 
ALPHKD I*. roflTRK, Vlea J'raablant. 
i. P. TRULL. UtrntfUlj. 
WM. B. Tl'ttXICR. A tat SamUry. 
WUTED SOLIfilTORS'm*. 
9WBWI 
■TATK or MAIRB. 
OXFORD, M. ... .. 
TakM m asaeatloa aa4 fffl> aaM *»r,P«bB* 
aarttoa m tba twratyawwad day •» April, A. D. 
IM. At im •'dock la Km foivaooaat ttaatari of * 
"HMr, all 
of rattan 
twalfth 
P*mn 
ml wan, 
IT_ WK to wU:A 
Mrtoia lot 9t Uo.i In lllraw, aforoaaM, attwatod 
on IwU *Im of raw! taallaf by tba Inn W 
Jmmm Vjlrh art W..A 
l°of Kapha!! I. 
irac?ra 
Q BO BOB O^HIBIJt^ 
r«ad tfftdtaf by tba wIiIiml I 
M r.Mvrari »<iHy by Ih4 M foball L. 
Wadaworfh; iitobarly b» laadofaald JaatoaW.. 
G&ftf ESS7 br " 
HaNB a, lSCr' 
OUR SPRING OPENING! 
GARMENTS AND DRESSES. 
Ladies' Jackets and Broadcloth Capes, 
AND 
CHILDREN'S GARMENTS. 
Ladies' Woolen Dbessks.—Blazers and Bull Skirt*; 
Baton Jackets and Bell Skirts, from $5.00 to $Io.oq. 
These Garments are warranted to fit. Come and try them 
on. 
Ladies' WnAPPsas.—We have the largest line of these gar- 
ments in Norway, and our prices are away below our eora 
petitors. Be aure and compare price before purchasing. 
MERRITT WELCH, 
NORWAY, .... MAINE. 
By order of assignee we shall make a grand special 
sale of 
House Furnishings, 
for cash. It is necessary that we turn a large part of our 
immense stock into money at once, and to that end we shal! 
mark oar goods to a figure never bofore touched in the hit* 
tory in the ftirniture business. 
Pay us an early visit; it will pay you. 
Sewing Machines, Organs, Carpets, 
Dinner Sets, Parlor Suites, Chamber Sets, 
Easy Chairs, Pictures, Bedding. 
Everything you need in the Iioumc from cellar to at- 
tic will be found all ready for your inspection, and the prices 
cut in two. Perhaps you may have picked out some article 
of furniture and have not felt quite able to buy it. 
See the price that is marked on it now. At an 
assignee's sale pricos are forced to the last notch. TIi'h n\t 
will be no exception to the general rulo. 
THE ATKINSON 
HOUSE FURNISHING CO. 
Per Order of (he AMlgnee. 
Headquarters Portland, Maine. 
Payments nnd collection* on outstanding account* iirr 
(• 
be made at the several ofllces or the company as heretofore. 
AGENTS DEALERS 
JACK FROST FREEZER. 
A Nclrutlflc Machine nude on a Scientific I'rlin >«»' 
their co«t a dojten time* a year. It It not mil**) «r 
i A child can operate It. SclU at light. Send I<t ; 
I dUcounti. 
*9 Murray tit., NEW l'OIKk. 
Makes Ice Cream in 30 seconds. 
Rare Chance 
For u practical ihoeroiker ami re- 
pairer. Store, privilege, atock and 
tool* In centre of Ducktleld vlll.ige, 
mu at Ikj aoli! at a aacrlflce to cloae es- 
tate. Htock not large, hut complete; 
everything In flrat claaa condition. For 
partlcuUra write 
HOLMAN D.WALDRON, 
Car* Mala* C«»lr«l Bsllre*4, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Blank Books, 
Stationery 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
AT 
SHURTLEFPS DRUG STORE, 
8outh Parli, Milne. 
To THR IkMRP or CtH'ITT ('ONNIMIOKKM 
or THR CtN'RTT or otroRH: 
TIm H»)Wni(M>l rltlira* or franklin I'lanla 
KraakUa rtaataltoa. Mr. Manrh S, I KM. L C. I'lTNAM rt II aU. 
art raapMulMa, it is urihlrrh, umi um 
OniIt ONal"WMri am al lk« uwl wflnal 
Dlrkvato, la Um towa of l*aru, on Um tliteoaUi 
rtajr of Mar Mat. al tea of Um alack, a. m., awt 
Hit art pwfwl to ikw Um imH mmiIdmI la 
•aM w&Uo. lBM*llaaalr after wktek »tew, a 
fiwteinka paittea awl Mi aHamai will 
bokMMMMroaroaWalplat*la Ikt t totally, 
aadtarliotbor MMina UIh la Um prawla«w 
aa IIm mimMnm aaati JH41M proper, am 
M U further OBDaaaii, thai MUm ofthe IIm, 
Hmim porvoeoeftMMaMBlaaloaore'aMeaiaf 
riwmM U gWra to all yam— aad corpora- 
U—laHmH l. by Mwlif MnM miIw of 
«M peUtioa, »ul of UU order tkmua, to bo 
■erred im Um ro«poctlT« dark of mM freak- 
lla Itaaabttoa, a ad alao poeted ap la Uuoo p«u 
Ha plaeee la »etd plaatallea,aad pabUahed throe 
weeka MMHMifoH la the OtM piemeral, a 
aow (pa per prlaM'l at l'arta, Hi mM Coo air of 
Oxford, Um ln( of aoM pebhoattoae, and aarh 
of Ike ether aetfeae, to bo aMda, aerred aa<t 
poatail. at Iroat tklrtr dar • before aald toe of 
MNMIML !• Ik* aad liaat all pereoaa aad aorpera- 
Dm aar Uea aad ikm appoJFtad akow 
aa—a. If kajr they bare, «k; Um prayer of aald 
rffiS?- A&iStFFivniX, Clark. 
A trae oopy of aakl potltloa aad order of eoart 
ALBMT •. AOam, Clark. 
Paris Hill Academy. 
Spring trrm bpglu« Tuesday, 
lllarcli il*, 1*1)3. 
1'arU IIIII Academy tolled« th* p»t- 
milage of earnestly d«'*lrlnj{ 
education. It prepare* f«»r «»r 
hutlne**. I'rl/es arc ofli-red »t r *jul»r 
Intervals for nrflhm In »i»J 
reading. The Normal i-l i-* «'Mh< !•»•* 
term lias l»eeii a derided »ue«« •«. I •" 
claaa Is designed for llt«* benefit • 1 tlf>* 
Intending to teai ll, ami Is ful UnjC it* 
idImIou. 
Tlie coming term bld» fair t » I * v«ty 
attractive to students of *11 zr*U*- 
Tliere are op|»o«iunItit>« (or •••»rrsl 
young men to sup|»ort Kbriu««*|t* * 
attending school. 
Write to principal for any |urtW»Un 
desired. 
C. A. IlKCOItl). |Vlmi|.il. 
Jt'LIA r. MORTON, IW |.ir. 
I'arU. M iiW' 
The National Garment Cutter 
I* a B*W Tailor for mil / ■« "* 
gmnmtmu worn bjr 
Men, Women and Children. 
II will Mall forma, mi all MiIm 
'• 
em»jr to War*. a»l will nmrv |>i«< iU 
•<"» 
thaai aay rfkrr •rMrin ka»wn 
Wlw par ft *• dollar* for a |>»|wr l>*rt 
till ilu »rrjrllulf, urlwnlf fur a »wrai 
I- 
will |Kti«l« fwir brain ai»l Ukr )"*' 
ll"« thai iim rannot afunl to a* It. »1 " 
r*»JM Ihli W»*)lrrful torw UANMIM 
• '• 
TKB, awl nwln full laMrutiion* <•) a <"•!* 
laal teacher tor 
ONLY TEN DOLLARS. 
CoaM anl Warn la iratna to ral)»« 
ffil SPRING MR 
far further particular* fall al lh* r\«+* 
11 
NOYES BLOCK, Norwa> Vil, 
or kIiIkm 
MISS M. M. LEWIS, 
NORWAY, MAINE* 
ADMINISTRATOR'S BALE. 
Br vtrtM of • Bmmc fn>« tt* •!«*• 
iC itiw gg (*"k4 
tewa *i R»rt/«nl, Um mmm Mm Tm** 
aaSSsSEeiss 
fiifSiford Bcraocrat 
W THBfflLL.' 
PIUITOKT. 
rM |U"«M t 
fciiKrh Ito*. A. r. 
•'•» ""7 »*»4ajr al It a. 
■•»«■<» 
rr«r«r **♦*'»<• 
Tkur+Uf fcteaU*. M 
tk«Rk: J«d»J fckiwl «*W7 
«a*Sftf >!*• »• 
II. >. [K« I* JmIuUd* hi* 
h«>u*c. 
\|U« MiMrrU Willi* U vUlting 
at Xor. 
»«y* 
tP. vv ■ i* H*»«lon. lie 
.ii K< r«U k Sundajr. 
Vp.. wlilU »ii.l Mi** Winifred WIUU 
Urn miking a vi«lt la Auburn. 
y,.. \| irv 
I hayer of Portland hm 
brru it «»• V. 
I l».iyrr'» for a few days. 
Vi«» II >ttU» 
.trill Mary Andrew* have 
u-.tlutf at Mechanic Kail* and elte- 
•krf*. j 
II it ISrk fri>iu llebron Acad- 
r«v ♦(■ "uodajr 
with her brother, 
Albrrt l». I'^rk. 
tli.4 <• -Title 
Harlow returned to 
piiflrllM I«v. after a vUU of 
aouie 
i u Inn. 
Jjm M rhtyer nmf home from 
, 
■ .t wevk. lie will remain 
Hrp.f.1 :»• |TV«enl. 
|! Woodbury of IMhelmade 
lue«.Uy, while hereto I 
| lWute Court. | 
"f tlie academy open* 
\ m. what larger attend- 
i« ui I It fated. 
V v 
1 i <>f >uniner and Ml«a 
M> xi.will attend the 
,1 
uf I'aria Hill Academy. 
>h<* w **tlo( Mturday afteroooo 
b I II, t M .fcrmlor. 
.1 I » I Irrk. 
| N 4 \ lit. 
c rt iir»lli|( ««MttM*. 
rrk t r urt* Au»tln «h quite lm«y 
• N«l *wk, hunting up re- 
ju- 11 i»uiil v «eat 
vote. He went 
t.. M.. •. I and w*« afraid he 
ti to to Lincoln Plantation, 
t„: -If irn irrlved Saturday rnoru- 
totf- 
II;. |i «t t-liim-h U undergoing 
» »■ lug. A ha|»ti*tery U Indng 
put It. « I tit*- I'tilpit, t.iklnic about 
dl room in the ve«try, and 
o?h» 1 .' •• rv t>e|iig in ul«*. No »cr- 
owiug t<> the con- 
dit.oti <»l lit* rootu. 
IV II ii A«* id*tuy min«treU, with 
tl. ■» I'.rU 11 »n>» and Guitar Club, 
4'i\. » ! hUm • fctrrtilmurnt Hatur* 
; ii»<l lud a (air audience, 
»h>« *»• uot «low In ev|»r«««lug their 
»!•; '. i. A number of local hit* 
the • utt-rt iluiueot. 
TV oKi ity ioiiiii)l««lonert met here 
li*t« -> (•1 r tln»lr regular March *«••- 
• 1 ifi-l *tur»- had not acted on 
r .• mi tle«, «o the tax could IMH 
!-• I. ilid the official leturn* ou 
tl. < wit i|ue«tiou were not all in, 
.■ t| uiiiii««ioner4, finding them- 
!\ ■« nothing to do, atljourned un- 
til I'. >f thW week. 
|fc-.th i-ilone much work hrre thl« 
the t-oniiiiuully Iim rarrly 
lilt-ti.il »« U wa* la*l week by 
•I MIm Krrniif* II. Bcnrc* of 
V "»ln* tlivd of tvphold fwr 
»■ i I iv mi Wattrvllle, «»Imtv «h«* 
Iiiijc Colby l'ulver*ity, he« 
ii»'atbrr of the rl»« of IMS. 
'I -• I; .♦* hail quite a iMirtlmi of 
k> t' ti«re, In tli*' faiuitr of Mm. Kim* 
I ma* a ir*'rt« il hwltoi 
I: \ i\.«'ioii«, hn< 1 of brilliant In- 
I ahllltle*, tb« future wnwJ 
"inU»* to Iht. ami Imt M^'iuiiiKl v 
r \ ileatli I* universally lamented. 
COL GIBSON TO A FRIEND. 
A\l«»vt:u, Marvh 13, l*ii3. 
£''' /*• mitftiti : 
\ it inic tho obituary on Col. A. A. 
<ii 'ii, I with lo (war testimony to hi* 
\ mil hi* tlionMi^h sincer- 
ity. I Imvc lo«t In hint out- of my 
f«t lr > l«. Only Ihrrr yrar« or m> affo 
| u.i-. «l |o make lur a visit, IhiI lr- 
(«iii4 lum |im«llld. I envloae a Irt- 
t»: ••( lr- to mv that « tiM> sort of 
fr Mi* w.t«, ami al*o contain* *ouie of 
h-l. -r imlshow* hi* extraordluary 
patriot i«m. 
Mtkpiikx Cahot. 
K"i i Ti:i Miu LL,I'oMX., April 19, l^tt. 
M ii< tr Major: 
III .. -k i-uiif duly to hand ye*ter- 
i kMtfl I* * Joy i°r- 
mt. il l my hand idull forget It* 
tut n my t«nitC*i** 'leave to tin* roof 
••f in\ in •uth, if ever I fail to feel It* in- 
Wi... i.t uf your spirit, when I *lt iue 
d-.*' < mi«r, |u it. It I* tin* I****! 
■i" lit tint you could erect to your- 
•»il in my metuorr. In an old familiar 
•l.-k tin* iiiut h i°oui|Muloii*hi|i tliere i*! 
I' i- tii r*-|iai«itory of nor'* treasure* of 
i*»i .111 heart,—of hi* triuDi|ili« ami 
'"•v*. ■ii*i|i|Miiiitni**nt« ami aorrow*, of 
in- -• 11« i• -. 11J• t».iiiil vagaries, of hi« 
fri« > -In].. 111• | hate*. High! aril, for 
ti»» -ik' i.| the giver, I Itopf to «t<M'k It, 
ml tint otlH-r* may know from wlifiut* 
it in. I «li«|| ji|ll\ tin* «tory of it on a 
•ill* r | I •-to not* of the drawer*. When 
it t»< in thr ini|M»rtant i»lec* of furoU 
tur. n| im lilt«tuily in tint pn>s|*ct- 
l«r tarm-limi*?, the testimonial* of my 
frit it u .lull I* .*» «irau«l« of *au*age«, 
1" >. uf (.utter, a i'Ih**, a tlrkln of 
♦XX*. -l»"ii»* vwwl liatu* ami a whopping 
|kiiii|.L Mm Mb it i« m«»re tlun 
» 'in .m. (hit you willseethat aaiue 
•*L'*mn. ml bear wheresif of crop*, 
t<m|«. in I fa rat until the pa*- 
•• k iu tin* brain. Hut be- 
taken this iui| that U a wide hrilp to 
tiki-. Hi'I ill | t-aii «av I*, may It be 
|ir»tr**"itf—not hu-kward. 
II* tf I tin.—Imt iroubl«<d by tlM *u«- 
l imI «lM*r« will be th«* 
ii« \; ui' vr. A* my n gimfiit Im>Ioiijc* to 
in * \ k'n. I •hiMiid prefer 
i'kmimi it I'ortund inruor or 
* I. i-t.ru jH»«twit lit Ik- vkw 
«l *t irtiii* » (.»rni. 
«»f yim luve thought and 
• •H'ltl,. hu*I lUrk evfitt* that 
in •• lit lug plvture* for hUtory 
.11 tru« mm luve 
I • 11. -.til f«*«l alike. I 
• I "ii In*iriii^ of tlie vBhlMM 
itt.>ii .if \i.rthaut Lincoln;— 
^ • I• * 1 •• I Ik* klnd^l of men, »nd ln»* 
fcH.ri.il \\ i«hliigti>n fur Integrltr. 
AM !>•• ii, tlt.«i |,«* Ii*.iiU| t« murdered 
> il.' .trW-.l \«h«*l|i, mho#* pareuta 
Kuglidi! It »trv aft two* our itiM> 
♦n*|. ir« l.lnoiln lo the |*«o|ile, and 
bU«i« wkh infuinv Ihe creaturee of the 
KWlkit, 
w||l *urretMler the moment 
»»»'i *1 ■ IT. ItivU g«-t«<»ut of the country. Ni. li I. my |irr«iU*<l«in. If we could only 
cti Ii tin* arch tra'tor how we would 
»W\ iir him. | *<miM like to have the 
|i* uiuiu/ <>f hi* K'tlloMa. You have aeeu 
a |*ii* ilriirr,—u|> goea tin* weight, and 
at tlw top it |« |imim*<| and comet dowu 
*" «IUk.—So lu like manner I would 
r»i*»* ti.in iiy »tmiu one foot • minute, 
•|i l.*<i |»*t high, mi that be might hare 
',f|i^ l" tliiiik. and llwn a clear fall of 
h-M and « 14 luchea, to the end of 
«• n»or. 
i"«i iWmt tell ine where you are. 
NfcmJu till* rr^rh von, nuke me happy 
a Iiim*. | ki tt-li we bow to nuke i flip 
IU- w«rr. If you no i good chant** count 
lu. liuki »||| ih)| be hl(her than JO 
l»r mil |t>r a loug time after the War. 
<ni« i« mr stand |>oiot for •pecuUtlve 
calculation*. 
IV r< iirliioif |ui narlted faster than 1 
»u|.|»^wl it «u«|i|,-hria| wire that l*e 
•'"lid r««*a|ie. (iraut'a outalde moye- 
•**>!• mm t«M> fast :«u<l too maajr. The 
teliittg oue being that of Stooe- 
**"• wlikcb <l«*|>rlvra Johneton of the 
«*ature vuiafuru. Well, It it glortou*, 
tort li» 
} »re doing rtrat-rate, II the wlah of 
•Wend can avail. ITaaae to glen mr 
Mad r»Kiri|« to Mr*, ( ahtrf, whuM black 
•w*" me. And that eweet Itttle 
•»»* -our It ull on fortuM'a car. 
"™"l lurk to jron. 
V«mr •Incere friend, 
A. A. Gimov. 
*»]. Stephen Cabot, 
r«t Warren, 
Boitott Harbor. 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THK DOtNQS OT TNI WIKK IN AU 
MOTIONS OF TNI COUNTY. 
•UCKPttlO. 
"'llll. K. Pike and faailly have moral 
to the stand formerly ocnpM by thi 
1st* II. 1). Waldron. Mr*. Waldron will 
reside with them (or the prwnl. 
I»r. A. K. Robinson, vrtttlurr Mr 
gv..n, U doing quite a business clipping 
horse* at Clout ier's blacksmith ibop. 
Prof. Luthrr Mason of lloston who 
ha* recently returned from a two and a 
half years' trip to Kurop* visited hli 
daughter, Mr*, florae* A. Irish, laal 
week. 
Mr*. C. 11. Prince ha* returned from a 
via It of ifwril wttkn to ber daughters 
In Waterville. 
MUa Helen Kk-ker. m-ent graduate u| 
Hebron Academy, «lll mm the sum- 
mer In the vicinity of < hicsgo and the 
Columbian fair. 
O. H. Ilall, M. D., hat gone to Boston 
oo a business trip, 
J. C. Irtah, M. l>., of Lowell, Maaa., 
and a nstlve of Buckdeld, wu In town 
last week, being called to Chaae'a Mllla to 
remote an ovarian tumor weighing 
thirty pound*, (>ra. Caldwell and DeCoa- 
ter assisting. I>r. IrUh is a apeclailat In 
thla branch of aurgerv hiving performed 
more than t»o hundred o|M-ratlona. 
Chaa. F. Scauimon of Portland, auper- 
Inteodent of the Boaton Tooth tick Com- 
pany, who are about locating at Wood- 
fords, waa in town laat Wednesday. 
Itev. It. V. Ijawrenc« attended the 
alumni reunion at Colby University at 
Portland laat Thursday evening. 
C. C. Spauldlng vUlted lloatou last 
week. 
.Stanley Blsbee, E«i., and family, have 
•truck tent and will bivouac in the 
vicinity of the embryo city of Kumford 
Kails. 
F. 1*. Withlngton will reside on High 
Street In the Fuller stand. 
The selectmen are full of bualnesa 
rumUbing lodging* lor "gentlemen 01 
the road.'' 
tilH>ert Tllton and wifr vNlted their 
*on, Anion F. Tllton, at Bethel recently. 
ALBANY. 
Wyatt T. Edward* of (Kl«lleld vUited 
hi* old frleo«l, J. II. Lovejoy, thU week, 
an<l brought a few nice trout. 
(•liter and Fred Edward* of OtUfleld 
were In town looking (or vow* and 
\oung *tock. 
Ju*tlu Mdntlre U looking after beef. 
There It quite a rail for hay among 
our farmer*, and there ar« few lota for 
«l*, *o there will be a fair supply It U 
hoped. 
(>ur men are getting home from log- 
ging. 
Abel Andrew* hat gow to Lovell and 
*»tow to purchase a hone and • few 
row*. 
t.eorge Hrlgg* and wife are made glad 
by the addition of a young aon to their 
family. 
Newton and l.uke Moore have rented 
ihelr finu to Jo«eph Holt. Mr. Holt 
has taken poue««lon. 
( iMn «'uiuuilii|t« I* about moving 
«* Ith hi* famllv to (illead, having hired 
with Win. Chapman of the stock farm. 
NORTHWEST BETHEL. 
< hrl«tln«* l'li4|Mu*n ha* beeu very tick 
ultll iimwle*. She had Ju*t recovered 
front » neve re attack of pneumouia 
when *he came down with them. 
II. A >killlng* bought a heifer at A. 
W. U rover'* auction. 
.lou.*than Tvler I* tlowly improving. 
Mr*. Anttnda Walker *tlll continue* 
iplite III. 
Kli/.t M«*on and little Klla Skill- 
lujj* are *lck with the tuea*le*—"And 
•till there'* more to follow." 
Fred i >rdwav wa« over thU way tlie '.'id 
looking at Webb I'ratt's oxeu. lie did 
not purchase. 
There I* a rumor «»f we«lding bella 
that are *oon to cliiute, so "Mr*, 
i.rundy" aay*. 
BROWNFIELO. 
Another «no«r •toriua|'|inMt,hln|{. 
The nwilii am very (alriiHlav, Friday. 
t^ulle deleg it ion went to fcatou, X. 
II., to a dance Turtdijr evening. 
All the *Uk ouea la the village are liu- 
limvluf. 
lift. W. WiUon of Portland, Mr., I* 
holding t *eriea of meeting* at the t'oo- 
gregatloual church. 
A. I.. IU-iin**tt I* holding a aerie* of 
lam v* at the tow n h ill. 
Mr«. Howard I'orter, (n«•# Kiniiu l.ib- 
•y) I* vUitlng Imt parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Kruik l.lbtiv. 
MU* L McDonald ha* piur <>n quite a 
protracted vUlt to frleud* lu Maaaacltu- 
wilt. 
EAST HEBRON. 
tt'r are enjoying aoine fine weather 
am) the loggiug team* are making gotnl 
u«e of the excellent run of aledding. 
IJev. « T. Keene W oil the «ick l»*t. 
J. II. Merrill of W'e«t Auburu U hel|»- 
Inz rha«. lM'o«ter out aah tlinlier ou 
A.M. K*>itg*a lot for t lie I'arU Manu> 
Farturiug Comptuy. 
Mr. Johu A. Wltham of Xew Glouiv*- 
ler recently made a *hoi« vl«it at thla 
l»Lo*»*. lie |>urchi«ed a tine roo«ter of 
A. M. Fogg, who »ecur«-ly packed the 
Idrd ami placed hint in John'* aleigh. 
lint whit wa« Mr. Fo^g** aurpriae after 
Mr. Witham had gone home to aee the 
moater at rutting around in the haru 
lliNir ai though he waa to iviualu until 
riuuk«glviug. 
GRAFTON. 
Itichnioml 1)4via la atill lu bed, hut i« 
a little latter. He l« wtlll very low. 
Mr*. C* II. I»ivl« U on the gain. 
l.ot« of »uow here and «tll) colli wlu- 
ler lliufer* lu the lap of apring. 
Sumlay morning the mercurr waa 
low u i>- ; ami MomU\ morning. 
I«a*t week we ImiI eighteen incite* of 
inow ami a blow. It wan a hard week 
[o the lumltermen thla way, but till* 
week they are all right and doing a good 
bu«inea«.' Some are nearly through 
altli theirJob*. 
Hay uot plenty here. 
A few lumbermen are yet drawing 
from the atump. 
QREENWOOO. 
Ity liwru*! The ilminw got it tlw 
umrMl right thU tiin<«; and we admit It 
imi th«* principle of "crvdlt to whom 
iredit." Ju*t think of |Im< temperature 
being 15 below on the l«th of March, 
4111I dowu to the cypher ou the next. 
Whew! ami audi getting there ami hack 
again; tin-re are mile* of unbroken roads 
atiout here ami likely to he until the sun 
thaw a tin m out a mouth or two hence. 
If prohltdtlou doeau't prohibit neither 
doe* the brv:«kiug out law break thein 
out. One m«ii wanta to kuow what the 
laws amount to any war. 
Hut euough of till*; let'a go to talking 
about babiea; tin*re have bren Ave new 
(oilier* within a few weeks, the laat one 
bring a daughter In the f unllr of S. W. 
tumming* on tlie iMh lutt. Their little 
boy, who will be two veara old, the drat 
day of April, know* all thelettera of the 
alphabet, cau spell a number of sm-tll 
words, and can point out several of the 
presidents by their picture*. l'lease 
paaa along the next. 
K.iuaom Cole la trying to uw out hit 
birch, hut only haa water euough to run 
the mill a part of the tluie. lie haa 
forty lambs and expect* about as many 
more. 
We are glad to aee you oat again, 
It rot her 12. II. B. Ilow are the crows 
looking up your way thW spring? tboae 
about here aeem to have wintered 
well. 
Thursday morning, still winter 
weather. Temperature at 0. 
Good sledding whem the roads are 
trod. It now looks aa though we might 
havcour tlx weeks' sledding In March. 
ROXBURV. 
Kay Week* nw( with a aerloua acct- 
drnt it L. II. Iteed'a mill latl Saturday 
mornlag. He waaooeuf the night crew, 
and made a ltd threw hU )rft 
ha ad Iota the fluUsl (Ml rulla of tha lit- 
tle gang hoi. llli haaJ was drawn In 
•o that nla thumb and furwiager wen 
cat by the aawa. Dr. Brow a of Uu af- 
ford Falla attendee! him, and took hU 
thumb al tba lower jolai. Tha Anger U 
rained aad will hare to ha taken ofl 
robably. It la tha mum place whan 
irktus era* fatally Injured hut lamaec. 
ThU cold weather la a Ml to every 
~jm hav lag aleddlug to do, and thajr an 
at It la fall force. 
C. r. IValey with hla hortM li al 
wort (or Mr. Chapoaaa. Chartea b i 
aower whmi ha takae tha rata* la haad 
Mr. Mrta In mill iliawtag bin* la 
ttemUL 
WIST PARIS. 
Ottawa of Fryeburg have purchased 
tbe machinery, piping, electric plant 
udeabOMlqoatfltMMd tad ran bj 
the Wert I'iHi Manufacturing Com 
puny. It to a hard blow to o«r vllUrt 
to hove tbto buslneee go a mi jr. T& 
machinery will douMtoea wile ben 
| until a factory con bo bollt at Fryeburg 
Tbeeo are good mills well located and H 
aeeaMaa though some good oompanj 
ailght bo Induced to locate hero with tlx 
extra Inducement of being exempt from 
taxation for Are year* If thoy Iqveat ovai 
•10.000. 
At the school meeting held Thursday 
evening G. II. Une waa elected agent. 
STOW. 
The Infant son of ffn. KenUton li 
dangerously tick. Ue waa taken with 
convulsions. 
Mr*. P. W. Stevens and little daaxh- 
tar, alao Nellie lUitman, are visiting 
their parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Otla East- 
man. 
Mra. Kugene Charlea U very alck. 
Mra. Alden Charlea la caring for her 
with the help of Annie Charlea. 
Calvin lleald flnUhea up with Elden 
Kmeraon Marvh 25th. lie wanta to get 
work where he can keep bouse. 
Mra. Lucy Ulckford u falling alowly. 
She la losing her mind. 
There were flfteeu Inches of tnoar fell 
the 15th. 
The roadi are gettlog to be very bad 
where there U not much travel. 
There U to be a nut party March 23d 
at Rev. Geo. l\>wers\ A nice time la 
expected. 
llattle Woodward closed Iter school In 
IMstilct No. i, Marvh 17, of eleven 
weeks. She was liked by all the school 
and parents. 
SUMNER. 
There wai a dauee and oyater aupper 
at X. M. Varnev'a Monday evening, 
March **h. 
Mrs. Jane Bonney U thought to be 
improving. 
Ml«a Lena Sewall li.it gone to Farm- 
Ington to attend the Xortnal School at 
that place. 
We learn that X. M. Varney of Hart- 
ford U aoon to move on to hit brother'a, 
l». I.. Varney'a, place. 
The Kerne Brothera are hauling pine 
front the CI lover place to Kaat Sumner. 
'lite team«tera are hually Improving the 
time while this good aledillng laata. 
W. K. Bowkeraud C. II. Tuttle are 
cutting pine for F. Palmer of Kaat 
Sumner. 
NKWRY. 
Mra. Dollr Froat, an aged lady of thU 
town, la In faillug health. 
Frank ttlabee'a wife haa been 111 but la 
now Improving. 
The widow llyeraon la falling alowly. 
Jim Splnnev'haa gone to work for 
Thuraton llrothera at Ketchum. 
J. S. Allen and C. A. Baker are put- 
ting in ice. 
K. II. Knanp reached home Thuraday 
night, lie drove from llumford Fallato 
Xewry C orner, put hia team up there 
ami cauie up Bear Ulver on auowahoea. 
Walter Foater returned laat week from 
(•ortiam, X. II., whrrn he haa been two- 
• htidiug for I Ibby ft Sona. 
UPTON. 
Owing to the aevere atorm of laat 
week w« had no null uutll ctaturdav 
thua causing the ilelay of our communi- 
cation to the Democrat. 
I. F. Kvaua of South l'arla waa In town 
laat week. 
Mra. II. I. Abbott and Mra. A. M. 
t'oolktge are vWltlng relative* lu Canada. 
Ilernie F. Barker of Ito ltd la vidtiug 
at A. K. Fro«t'a. 
A F. and M. I.. Abbott made a (tying 
trip to liethel laat week. 
II. T. C'haae and John Burke are 
through logging and are at Berlin aet- 
lling account*. 
Mr«. II. B. Fuller la much better. 
S. S. York, tlie mUaionary, preached 
Ida la*t aermou here for tlie preaeut, Suu- 
dav, March IIKh. 
Mra. II. F. Weat haa returned home 
from X or way where »he haa been vMt- 
ing her daughter, Mra. Allie I*. Abbott. 
Mr. IM.tiited of Bethel waa lu town 
M trch ltnh. 
EAST BETHEL. 
Spring U coming. 
Tlie *ug;«r season U o|tenlng. 
A flock of wild geese have beeu teen. 
The farmer* art? •riling |>otatoea at 7.1 
(tnli |t«r bushel. 
Mr. and Mr*.*A. M. Beau and Kliner 
l». arrived hoiue from Florida 
Marvli IHth. 
Mr*. Kllaa Iteau, of Ixtckea Mill*. I* 
keeping bouse fur l»«-a. M. S. Kimball. 
Mr*. M. S. Kimball Itaa goue to Maiu* 
cbusetts to »|M*iid the aprlug with her 
children. 
J. I>. Hasting* visited relative* at 
Frveburg la*t »wk. 
Mi** May Kith-lil ha* returned home 
and Ml«« Kmnit llussev U at work for 
Kl bridge Cnwkfr. 
C. C. 8wan ha* gone to Itumford 
Fall* to work. 
K. S. Ilartlett hat finished work for M. 
A. Holt. 
A*el Wilson lu* hired out for the tea- 
•on, si* month*, at N. F. Swau'a. 
J. II. Swan visited 1'arU la*t week. 
HARTFORD. 
Mra. Iliel»e Warren I* very low. 
Aunt Miry Hard Is quite sick, but Ua 
little better at thi* writing. 
Wm. K. Illcknell and wife go to-day 
to attend the funeral of their niece, 
MUa Amanda liicknell. 
StlllmaD'a family have moved back 
fr^n Turner. 
Kd Irish start* up III* *aw mill thl* 
week. 
Katltet c<m»I for *ap. Zero weather 
and good sledding. 
Luther Whiting from Minot it visiting 
hit friend* in Hartford. 
HEBRON 
MIm Sarah Merrill, aUter to Kieklel 
Merrill, died laat week Friday. 
MIm tJrace Huuipu* lu* returned from 
her vUlt to Farralngton and New Vine- 
yard. She It much pleaned with the 
•Matty that way which wai new to her. 
Krneat Sturtevant tpent Sunday at 
noiiif. 
Mr*, hrllarron Is having quite a severe 
time with lung trouble. 
Mr. aud Mr*. IIIMm went to Norway 
last Sunday to m« Mrs. 11 i M.-' brother, 
Mr. Asrl Ituinpn*, aud Ills wife, who 
have beeu quite sick. 
Z. L. Packard and J. Illbbs sent an- 
other ear'of apples to Boston Tuesday. 
V it on Illbbs went in charge aod J. I.. 
like accompanied him. 
1.. Packard aod family went to 
Norway Thursday to attend the funeral 
of MUs FrtDtwt ltaarce. 
Wednesday, while C. X. Pratt was 
hauling wood with a horw, the horae 
K"t Id the »uow and while trying to help 
It out the horae hit him In' some way 
knot-king hint down aud cutting hltn 
badly over the eye. Dr. I>onhain was 
called and dressed the wound. 
J. L. Bum pus ha« been hauling some 
very nice looking wood hy here. C. 
WEST SUMNER. 
K. May Chandler has gone to l*wU« 
ton to be employed In F. B. Colby's 
restaurant. 
L. B. Andrews and wife are visiting 
Wallace Kyersou and wife. 
Mrs. Stanwoo^ has been visiting her 
•Ister, Mrs. Charles \V. Field. 
llattle M. lH»w la naleswoman In II. K. 
Andrews' store at We«t Paris. 
Win. Bonney la drawing lumber to 
Buckflelii. 
Mrs. llattle llowe'a health Is not Im- 
proving BO IUI u uer luaujr iriruua uv 
•Irs. 
I»r. C. M. DUIk* la getting better. 
Many of our cltlsena are afflicted with 
catarrhal colds and neuralgia. 
[Kittle I lea Id and friend. NellU Marr, 
of Cornlah, came home from Hebron and 
vUlted Dotlle'a parenta. 
Mary K. Ilowe haa had i aum of 
mooer bequeathed her. 
| A. (l. Purlin haa ten nice lamba from 
abt aheep. The 
oldeat at live weeka 
welglied thirty pouoda. lie haa a 
pair of nice Durham ateera, three-jreer- 
olda coming four this spring, girthing 
7 feet, J 1m bee, and heavy In pioportloo 
to girth. Mr. farlln U one of our men 
who make farming par. 
Mr. Chandler and wife of Turner have 
vtattml K. A. Harlow sad family. 
Am Koto and wife rlalted I. A. 
Ffctfrher »»l wife. 
Swale Ryeraon la home from Soutb 
rarta and la attending aehool. 
Lather Hollls gave the Baptist Clrcli 
an antartalaaaeet In the rwstry wbld 
wan a tvj pit—at ooenak>n. 
FRYKBURQ. 
I At a bmHIii of Um tow•, bdd Sater- 
, day, tt vu voted that Um (own bnlki 
im own Um buildings tor Um chair 
• factory. 
Asm Barrow* of Boston spent Bon- 
i day In town. School nt Um aondooij opoood Tom* 
day with n good attendance. 
An entertainment «u given Tueeday 
evening at tbo vestry, consisting of 
mualc, tableaux nod conclndlng with n 
tarn. 
8UMNIR HILL 
The Sumner III1I Circle waa pleasantly 
entertained nt Mr*. K. M. Bnrrett'a 
Thursday evening, March 9. Thorn 
were 73 praaent. The aupper con listed 
of pie aud coffee. The moat Intereetlng 
feature of the evening was the young 
ladle* maaqoerndlng In aheeta and pil- 
lowcases and being bought nt auction by 
the gentlemen for (upper. The receipts 
of the sale were $*M. The rest of the 
eveolng waa apeut In muatc, gurnet, and 
n social time generally. One amusing 
game wan pinning the eves 
on to an owl, 
the person being blindfolded. A aofa 
pillow made of craijr work waa aold for 
flftv cents. 
Mlsa Annie Heald la visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Henry Abbott, In Wilmington, 
Vermont, stopping In Lynn nnd Boston 
on her way. MWa lleald expects to be 
away aeveral months. 
Misa l«eoa E. Sewall went to Farming- 
ton March *), to attend the iprtng term 
| of thirteen weeks at the normal achool. 
BETHEL. 
William I.. Farwell of Ilethel owns n 
sheep which has dropped ten lamba In 
two years, nine of which are living. 
NORWAY LAKg. 
Norway Lake Dramatic Company 
played the drama "Our Folks" ton 
crowded liouse In Grange Hall, Bolster's 
Mills, Wednesday evening. We thank 
the people there very much for their 
klouneftft CO Ul una Mull RIWITI irmrui- 
Iter with pleaaure the Itouutlful aup|*er 
provided at George Hancock's. 
MUa Nellie Partridge haa gone to the 
village to vlalt her alater, Mrs. 0. M. 
Cumiulng*. for a few weeka. 
OICKVALK. 
Well done, Hartford! And yet we 
needed the aame Interest In a few other 
otlier towoa. 
There are many caaea of meaalea In 
the town of l*eru, l»ut onlr two caaea 
reported In the vicinity of t)lckvale. 
C. J. Tracy and Charlie Howe are the 
afflicted ones. 
Il*d co Id a are prevalent. 
H. 8. Tracy haa been aufferlng from a 
had cold and a hllloua attack the past 
week. 
Franklin Plantation holda another 
meeting M.irch ."loth, to elect a truant 
officer, and take aome action In regard 
to repairing or building achool houses, 
etc., a« the plantation haa already voted 
to aboliah achool dWtrlcts. 
la uieatle cure heavy? It would aeera 
M by the return of two person* who 
atarted In quest of It. I.ega refualng to 
«up|M>rt the l»ody, etc. 
OXFORD. 
Augu*tlne Dunn of Portland, former- 
ly of this town, waa killed at Kaat 
II tldwln, where he waa putting lo ma- 
chinery. 
Itoscoe Hrown died on Thuraday, 33d 
Inst., of uieaalea. Mr. Brown waa well 
know o, a* he had been prominent In 
iflwn affalra. He will be greatly mlaaed. 
Ilia alckueaa waa ahort but violent. 
Mra. Swift, the mother of Mra. Wtl* 
11 mi Faunce, died on the 23d Inat., after 
a long and painful lllneaa. 
Thomaa C.»rr'* little girl lua lieeu very 
•Ml with pucumonla, but la out of 
danger. 
HIRAM. 
Mr. Kr«l II. Jackson ami family have 
returned from their winter's sojourn In 
lloston. 
George II. McDonald, after spending 
a month In Sebago, will go to the Olen 
House lu the White MouuUln region to 
cure for the harnesses. 
lion. Samuel I). Wadsworth ha* been 
apitoiuted trial Justice for his third term. 
Messrs. Dike and Hohson are re-mod- 
ellnr the hall adjacent to the Alt. Cutler 
hotel, and using the space for rooms. 
He have seen the printed report made 
br thesjieclal examiner wlio made a tour 
M the |K>»t otllces of Oxfortl County In 
ix'.»2, and the |m«t olHce at Illram, Mon- 
roe lloyntou, postmaster, U reported at 
"wwUm." 
lion. Oliver Allen U confined to hit 
house bv rheumatism. 
Miss Annie Moulton who liaa been tick 
with diphtheria at Corulsh U now out of 
d.iuger. 
Dorr Goodwin it at work at Coowty, 
N. II. 
Charles K. Howard hat recovered so a* 
to do light work. 
'lite Illram Library Association Is 
prospering. Any absentee from Illram 
wIh> will present h volume to the library 
will he made an honorary mem Iter. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
D. C. Bennett has let hi* logging crew 
go, also F. T. I'ennock. 
llumford A Kelly have been putting 
in Ice for the hotel the past week. 
C. S. York Is up delivering his pictures 
of the camps. 
Mr. F. P. Mason was down from I'ar- 
macheenee one day the |wst week. 
'Hie J. 8. Danforth had reached her 
destination, New Symrna, Fla., and 
gone up the Indian IMver, had plenty of 
s|M)rtsmen as |»assengers. 
The family of F. A. Flint moved to 
Colebrook Saturday. The youngest 
child, "Little Harold," I* still very 
feeble. They are people who will be 
very much missed In our neighborhood 
for' their generosity and kindness was 
known to all. 
F. F. Mason came down from the lake 
Tuesday just In season to escape being 
snowbound, as a foot of snow fell Wed- 
nesday, followed by the usual blow 
Thursday. 
Mr*. .M*»On K<M-« III I |H«||| UI» nun. 
Mr. tieo. Bearce of the flrui of Bearce 
it Wilton It up, mid Fred Taylor has 
tlnWhed lowing and has gone to tuullng 
from yard for I>. C. Bennett. 
l>onald Cameron has let all hi* crew 
fu e \. .'|,t rook, teamaters ami yard men. 
U. A. Storev haa (tone to Berlin after 
supplies for l'arnm-heenee Club. 
Town meeting March ti with the fol-1 
lotting rc-ult : 
Mmlerafcir, J. W. Clark. 
Ahmwr, Y. T. IVnnork. Win. II. lUlt, K. 8. 
Bmb. 
Town Ork. V. T IVnaork. 
TrM*urrr, J. QL Ilaaa. 
Tai Colhlur, Kufil H. IW«n. 
Ht lii 10I Apml, John • • I.n 
i>( Mt'lmoU, Mrs. a. I. tenacity 
BRYANT'S POND. 
Mr. Anael Dudley will aell hia atock 
of merchandise at public auction Prldar, 
March 31at. lie W making change* In 
hi* atore and dealrea to make room for 
other good*. 
W. J. Wheeler and Horace B. Clapp 
were In town Wednesday settling the lo- 
aurance of Kdwln Andrewa. 
Several carloads of potatoes have been 
»hip|»ed from thla station the past week. 
'Hie Orange Dramatic Club are well 
complimented for their entertainment 
Tuesday evening. 
WEST BETHEL 
In the hurry of making ready for the 
auction sale last week the Items for the 
Democrat were overlooked. 
Auction day—laat Saturday—waa 
pleasant, but traveling waa hard and 
there waa not « large turnout at A. W. 
Orover'a. The mo»t of the property waa 
•old that was advertised for ule except 
the brood mare and ox and horse sleds. 
The roads are flrst class now aod 
teams are Improving them, and anxious 
to get In the "six-weeks sledding" thla 
Vfe are glad to learn that C. F. Brown 
of llttoD to recorerlng rapidly from hu 
tote severe lllnna. 
Mrs. Nellie Hturdevant, who lua spent 
the tuo»i of the winter with her parent*, 
Mr. and Mr«. II. K. Grow, to In Im- 
proved health. 
Eugene Mill* and family will more to 
their new houte In Auburn the flret of 
Atfr. D. F. Bean waa able to be at the 
I auction. 
WEST FftVKBURO. 
lira. D. Ballard Imprdrea alowly. 
The Stirling Literary Club held a very 
Instructive meeting Tuesday with Mrs. 
Rhoda Wiley. The husbands were In- 
vited to tea. Khoda to an excel toot 
cook. All enjoyed the oocaslon very 
■AIT tUMMIft 
Ret. C. T. Keeoeoflart Btbroa ex- 
changed polptts os flaodajr, Um Itth 
tut., wtth Bit. D. 8. Hlbbard. Bro. 
Kw to wdoo— >t bit 8wd* 
mt vbm be ku found buj frteods 
lloMbttNgU tO IftbOf bfft MM SOVOO 
TMTI l|0. A gOOd SOdleOM MfMijT 
llsteoedto eameet, warm bMrtod words. 
Ho U supplying the pooplo at Wert 
Pari* now. 
Somlptln of good-working ozm 
ha to recently boea Mid to portlM from 
Gray, Cattle are now commanding (air 
prices. 
Jatnee D. Boeworth la partially dis- 
abled by a fracture of one of the bones 
of the wrist. 
Oar streets at midday are thronged 
with teams eeger to do what they can 
while sledding lasts. 
Lots of lumber Is to be cot out this 
spring. 
The new corn factory will make a de- 
mand for lumber and labor. Manj 
farmers will plant sweet corn for the 
first time this spring. 
R. O. Illcker Is getting several to 
plant cocomber* for pickling this sea- 
son. Home that made the venture last 
season did well. 
NORTH PARIS. 
Mrs. Nellie Damon and son of Buck- 
Held are stopping st John Butterfleld's. 
She is doing the housework while his 
wife is sick. 
Herbert Perkins of South Paris has 
twen vIsiMng relatives at this place. 
George l» Curtis haa been at home a 
few dajs. He haa got through work at 
Norway and baa gone to New Haven, 
Conn., where be will work for his uncle, 
L C. Hates. 
Oeorge Adams hss Mid his oxen to 
Charlee Crockett of West Humner. 
A. D. Llttlehale arrived home March 
iid from Monmouth where be haa been 
packing applee for K. L. Barrett. He 
reports large quantltlea of apples aa yet 
UD|MCKCU. 
K. Churchill has aold hU oxen to 
Prank Marrow of Auburn and bought 
another pair. 
Mra. C. Lawrence remalna very low. 
Lucy Andrew* U ataylng with lira. 
Olevla Andrewa while Mra. K. II. 
Andrewa la away. 
Ed Lawrence la atopplng at hla fa- 
th^r'vC. Lawrence'a. 
W. K. Abbott haa gone to Waterford 
to work In the creamery. 
Mra. Annie Andrewa U vlaltlng friend* 
In Lewlaton. 
I<ela Chaae went to Brunawlck Satur- 
day, the Slat, and had a floger amputat- 
ed. She la doing very well now. 
The frlenda of Mlaa Mlnard made her 
a pound party Thuradav afternoon and 
erenlng, thua ahowlng their appreciation 
of her efforta to have a preaching aervlce 
every Sabbath when ane la at home. 
Manv a time ahe haa favored ua with a 
good aermon at ahort notice In the al>- 
aence of either the Baptlat or Methodlat 
paatora. She la alao a great help In all 
aocial meetlnga and Sabbath School. 
G. O. Chaae la achool agent. 
J. F. Llttlehale la running hla mill 
ntghta. 
W. W. Dunham la iHilldlng an Ice 
houae. 
Several are cutting Ice now. 
8W1DCN. 
Mr. Andrew Woodbury and hla wife 
are very feeble; Mr. Woodbury waa via- 
Ited with a alight atroke of paralyala re- 
cently. 
Mra. Alvln I'lke la quite poorly; alao 
Mra. Iienj. Ilolden. 
Owing to ao much alckneaa In our vl- 
clnltv It la thought beat not to entertain 
the Colon Conference thla aprlng but 
wait until aome mora convenient tune. 
S. I.. IMummer had the tnUfortune to 
•tick a pick lever In hla foot which con- 
con tinea him to the houae at praaent. 
Frank Stone found a collection of alz- 
teen White Cheater plga lu hla pen about 
three week* ago, ten of whom are alive 
and dolnjr well a* praaent. 
S. I.. IMummer haa two lota of the 
aame variety, numbering fifteen In all. 
Mr. It. O. Moulton and wife are vlait- 
Ing frlenda In Maaaachuaetta. 
MASON. 
The blockade U broken; the roads an* 
now passable, and the weather teem* 
much more mild. 
After the storm we had a few rather 
i*old nights. 10° below zero will do for 
the lUth of March. 
C. F. Drown It much better. If noth- 
ing new acta In he will be out when the 
weather grows warmer. 
Ilia alster, Mrs. Fannie Barber, came 
on from 1'ort Huron this morning. She 
illd not make connection at Montreal. A 
night ride to West Bethel was the conse- 
quence. 
Charles Mills, who has lived In Mason 
this wluter and worked for A. S. Bean, 
was taken suddenly ill Tuesday morn- 
ing. He waa at work as usual and Just told 
pome oue he felt cold. In a moment be 
threw up his hands and fell. He waa 
carried to the boarding bouse and put to 
t>ed. I)r. Hill was seut for and arrived 
is soon as posalble. I did not hear Ills 
nidnlon of the case, but last evening 
Mills was not much better. The motions 
»f his hands denoted spasmodic pain In 
the region of the heart. 
Mrs. Horace Hutchinson Is gaining 
rerjr slowly. It Is turd work for tier to 
let round the house, but she does some 
»Ith the aid of a crutch. 
L. 11. and N. II. Tyler are moving to 
West Bethel. They want to utilise the 
ileddlng while it lasts. 
I>. K. Mills is tilting up hit sugar or- 
chard so as to be ready for business, 
a lien the weather Is right. G. II. B. 
PERU. 
Albert Griffith has lieen to tawlston 
this week and Albert DeShon has gone 
to Portland to his sister's. 
Mrs. Alden Ilurgeas has gone to Mas- 
ischusetts to live with her son, Elmer. 
I have not got much news this week, 
sxcept almost every one Is sick with the 
measles. 
Mark Knowlec was In town on the 
list. 
K. I'. Glhbs wants to rent his farm as 
tie wants to go out West to visit bis 
laughter and to take In the world'a fair. 
Geo. Wilson Is at work for Henry 
Knight while he has the measles. 
KEZAR FALLS. 
There seem to be mora team* oo the 
road at present than before thW winter. 
The log landings begin to look some- 
thine like work In the spring. 
Miss Olive Gould celebrated her HUth 
birthday laat week by giving a reception 
to her children, grandcnlldreu and 
great-grandchildren. 
Mr. Samuel Durgln was burled the 
IWth. 
Mrs. Moses Davis died the 2*Jd. 
There Is a great amount of sickness In 
this place. 
Mrs. (Jeo. Stanley has goue to Boston. 
Mrs. Elijah Walker and Mrs. Clinton 
Cole are visiting their mother who Is 
quite III. 
The ladlea' sewing circle met this 
week with Mrs. Chaa. Wakefield and 
also with Miss Bessie Ixm). 
Mrs. Lorenxo Wood Is Improving 
slowly. 
LOVILL 
Mr. Noah II. Palmer and wife have 
chsrge of the town farm for the ensuing 
year. Mr. Eastman, who has been the 
overseer for the two years past, will 
move to the farm which he has bought 
lo Fryeburg. 
Prank L. Howe will go again In a few 
days with a car of cattle for Brighton. 
The new hard wood matched floor has 
been laid In the town house and the re- 
mainder of the work Is nrogreaslng well. 
The Congregational circle was enter- 
tained at 0. A. R. hall on Wednesday 
evening. 
Miss Annie M. Chapman U visiting at 
South Paris. 
OENMARK. 
lira. Augustine Infalla Is slower Im- 
PrMr.DAafu#tlD« Infill* •old on Tues- 
day a very nice pair of twin cattle to go 
to Epplof (or tbo navy yard. 
Mr. Motea \f eat worth will give a boll 
and tapper at Bradbury's hall next 
Tueeday evening. Music, Ira Frye's 
orr bee tin. 
Now everybody U getting ready for 
sneple aynip. 
Mr. Artbar Potter went to Bridgton 
yeetorday and had hie teeth extracted. 
Bar. A. H. Wltham Is dealing In gto* 
oertee and grain. 
The dog has got back again on the 
MIL 
AN DO VCR. 
Tha calteo ball given by the ladlea lut 
Moody wm aiiecm la every pertloo- 
lar. ifca ladlea wore oalloo draaaea and 
the gentlemen oTamil* aad troche. II 
waa a novel right not often wltneeaed. 
Tha ha'l vu taetefully decorated with 
flag*. Tba wlndowa wara bang with 
drapertee which mad* tha hall look very 
beautiful. Tha grand march waa lad by 
Mlaa Oartrada Draater aad Fred Hatch* 
Ina joined by above atxty oouplea. Tha 
entertainment, which conalaai of ham, 
aandwlch. oaka aad ooflba waa tastefully 
arranged la tha lowar hall. It waa tally 
agreed that If 700 want a good time and 
be traatad courteously give the lad lea 
the management and aoooaaa will follow. 
Praoch'a orcbeatra furnished the music. 
The Uulversallat aoclable will be en- 
tertained la the hall Tuesday evening. 
An Invitation la extended to all. A little 
deviation from the ragalar order will be 
dancing from 8 to 10. Preoch'a orcbea- 
tra kindly oAfter* to furnUh musle. A 
good time may be expected. 
Lone Mountain Orange, No. Ill, waa 
re-organlaed March 18, by District 
Deputy A. B. Brlgga of Kaat Sumuer, 
with forty-two charter members. The 
following officers were chosen: 
Matter, J. r. Talbot. 
Otirnf, R. K. Cafclwall. 
Lertarar, A. 8. Jertaa. 
aw ward. Oaa. O. Ilaeae. 
AmUUI auwaw, y. W. I'trklai. 
M atewanteee. Mr*. W. W. I'rrkln*. 
Cfcaplala, Bar. r. V. XorrniM. 
fisaaeier, 0. K. ('ashman. 
SacrsUry, Mr*. U«o. W. Abbott. 
,C. A. Pnwur. 
■ T. W. DlalMtoll. 
r. r. Call wall. 
I. r. Talbot. 
Churl Mar, A. a. JonUa. 
The next regular meeting will be 
holden In the ball Tuesday the J8tb, at 
1 o'clock. 
Dr. Twitched has his lumber all de- 
livered at Kumford Falls for his two 
houses which will be put up as soon as 
the ground Is bare. 
The loggers are coming out. A good 
Oal»KwMr 
I'omona, Mr 
flora,Mr*. J 
Cm*. Mr*. J 
winters work u ine veraici. 
Horn, March Md, to Um wife of Lewis 
Akers, a daughter. 
K. s. Ilardy, Esq., Ilia bought a place 
at North Plans, where he Intends to 
move as soon as able. 
Mrs. John W. Newton entertained the 
M. E. circle, the iid. 
Notice Is given that the public library 
will be open to the public, March 33th, 
from .1 to 5 p. M. 
Mrs. Ida Hsnson has returned home 
In falrljr good health. 
CANTON. 
J. D. Look of Waltham, Mass., was 
visiting friends In town last week. 
G. C. Russell has bought out a truck* 
Ing business at Auburn, and will soon 
move his family there. 
Dance at 0. A. It. Hall Thursday 
evening, March .10. 
Canton Orange will give an entertain- 
ment next Wednesday evening at Orange 
Hall. 
A. Packard Is soou to move to Hum- 
ford Falls. 
Mrs. N. P. Reynolds Is rapldlv falling. 
At the school meeting Thursday even- 
ing C. O. llolt was chosen agent aud 
Nathan Reynolds clerk. 
EAST BROWNFICLO. 
Miss Isabel Htlckney has returned 
from Augusta and Is staying with her 
friend, Miss Genie Hounds, until her 
mother and brother return. They are 
exiwcted home next week. 
Irving Hodsdon has gone to North 
Conwar to work. 
Bradbury and Wentworth are to have 
a dance at Bradbury's Hall, March Wth. 
Henry Hatch came near losing his 
right hand by having It come In contact 
with a circular saw In Mr. Bradbury's 
mill Wednesday noon. 
Clayton Smith of Denmark has got 
throu'gh work at Bradbury's mill. 
Kev. Mr. Wilson preached a very In- 
teresting sermon at the Congregational 
church last Sunday, lie gave a very 
profitable talk on the Bible Tuesdav 
tnd Thursday evenings at the church 
tnd Wednesday evening at the school 
house at Kast Brownfleld. 
LOCKE'S MILLS. 
'Iliere wn a social card party at Ml. 
Ahram IUII laat Monday evening, given 
hy t hf young men. The treat furnished 
VHAmIMI|Md time was the ver- 
dict of all present. 
A. M. Goss U (julte alok at this date. 
Miss Kstella FoUorn of Mechanic Falls 
la vWltlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Q. Folsorn, fur a few days. 
MUa Carrie F. lUnd has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Hwlft, for a short time. 
Uav Is worth tin a ton; potatoes 73 cts. 
a bushel; eggs 1* cts. a doieu. 
THE POPULATION OF GRAFTON. 
Giuktox, March 22, 1K1KI. 
Editor lkm<>trut: 
I read with considerable Interest the 
article written by Judge Woodburr, 
dated March 17, ltttt, and was greatly 
surprised at his remark as to the rote of 
Graftou. 
Should Judge Woodbury canvass 
(irafton he would fall to And" more than 
sixteen voters all told lu Grafton. Just 
one-half were at the town meeting, and 
there were eight votes cast In the con- 
test. And as to the Inhabitants, he, If 
he counted every man, womau and child, 
would fall to And but Just (14 (slity- 
four) all told, that reside in Orafton; 
and a part of them are of foreign birth. 
Hurra Faiiuak, Jk. 
An unuauallr Interesting collection of 
original drawings br the Italian and 
Dutch old masters, h.ts been Imported 
from England by l'rof. Henry Johnson 
of Ilowdoln College. In all,* there are 
oue hundred and seven drawings repre- 
senting the signed work of forty paint- 
ers. Among them are the names of 
Kubens, Titian, Teulcrs, Tintoretto, 
Quldo, and Caravegglo. The drawings 
hear the private marks of various col- 
lectors, of 8ir Joahui lleyuolds and 
others. 
The new building of the Curler Me- 
morial I.lhrarr at Machi-is w ill probably 
lie dedicated Monday, June 12, next, It 
being the anniversary day of the week 
snd day of the mouth on which the first 
naval engagement of the llevolutlon was 
fought off Machlas bay which resulted 
In the surrender of the British flag and 
capture of the Margaretta. It Is expect- 
ed that the generous giver of the build- 
ing, Mr. II. F. Porter of Chicago, a na- 
tive of Machlas, will be present on tho 
occasion. 
Arooatook Time*: Dr. W. W, While 
of Hrldrewater, It the poaaeaaor of • 
violin, ISO yeara t Id, for which h« haa 
refuaed an olfcr ol JJOO. lie lutenda 
taking It to the Chicago expoaltlon thla 
aumnier. There U another one which 
antedatea thla one by alx year*, which 
waa made In 1737. and la owned by Var- 
nutn 1'. Stone of lloulton. It U of l*ar- 
Ulan make and la very aweet toned. He 
thlnka of aendlng It to the expoaltlou. 
The IVraaquld lleaaenger U retponal- 
ble for the atatement that there are one 
hundred and twenty-aeven men In Waldo- 
boro who are 77 jnara old and upwarda, 
Keuben Hoflkea on Dutch Neck, over 03 
yeara old. being the oldeat. The total 
number of polls In the town, according 
to the last ceiuua report, la only about 
AM. 
TOWN ELICTION8. 
MAOAIXOWAT TLAHTATtOJI. 
WftSKT U..M. W. 
W. UimU. _ ^ 
fi—aawr. W. L. rVk«a- 
K^ylTTwii^Bark a^La-btr. W.L. 
"round Kacper, A. K. Ooyalt. 
GENERALS' NICKNAME®. 
UtMnU AfcClelUo m allied "Little 
Km" 
OrtMrmi Huroaide nt familiarly called 
"Old Kbody." 
0«Mnl Logan *M called by kte. men 
"Black Jack.'7 
OwMtl Hancock bora the title of "Had- 
cock tbe Superfc" 
Geoeral Sternum wm nicknamed "Unci* 
Bill/" and -Old TacatnMh." 
General Omot waa called "Uneoodltlooal 
ImimiIii" OriBt by hi* Mk 
General Philip Sheridan wm lovingly 
«ll«d by hie aoldtcn "Little PbH." 
General Booker wm known m "Fighting 
Joe Hooker" by the country at large. 
FAiHIOff MWWOa 
Elhsd iraaakfeto ten mm teak * U 
tor. 
o( t£sstmplj 
riot. 
"pria® W"4*k 
Althooahtba ikh,tefc djMHnlobi 
(a tbs majority bm tkii season, ths palaa 
itodmipwr to load la popularity m the 
othsralde. 
ThedlnetrtiemaH,baetallaaMdqaalal 
Henri II Mlk theft roach mUtmUi 
ebooldera—iwln rather Mptei 
proportiona, dreaeaa, walata ami wraps at 
wiil b«U| otuaaUd with Um 
TIm tmplra or aoloalal dnaa, as Um; 
are frequent) y called, are exhibited la their 
moil attractive gates as they MM among 
the French and American MMM la aps- 
clal gowne designed tor amnaur wsar. 
Cballlss, prlatod atnslins, baqr chiaa 
rilka tod lowwtd and dotted euraha will 
at a rale bo mwmmM by hanaoalrlaa 
plain fabrics, which will bo nad tor puffed 
slssvss, otpe collars, men, folded bolts, 
nifflee and otbor dsooretlrs adjuncts. 
Apropos oi I bo hoopsklii. II to aanonnoatI 
that MraAitbar euaiMrd'■ (wJoha Stiaafi 
Winter") English erase tltw sgalast lta 
adoption ars about 11,000 atronf, tbo peti- 
tion algnara Including wonMn of every grade 
la Ufa. fwaa duck teeee to dairymaid* 
A etyllah prtaaaaa dnaof aa exqulalte 
■hade of dark blua Venetian cloth la 
trimmed with baada of pala chamola col- 
orwl cloth upon whlah rowa of bias velvet 
ribbon are placed, aaoh row overlaid with 
Barrow Haas of gold gimp.—Now York 
Evening roet. 
BEHIND THE POOTUOHT9. 
It 0. Graham's asw play la callsd "The 
Stock Broker." 
Augnata Roche la reported aa aarlonaly 
U1 in New York. 
The estate of the lata Henry 01 da Mills 
amounts to HQJ00L 
w. P. Dlckaon haa • new opera which 
will producedailng the nunmtr, 
A dlecorery of 100 letter* mppoeed to 
have been written by Voltaire haa two 
made la alibrary In Genora» 
Report haa It thai Maggie Clin* ku been 
•ngegt-d by J. K. Emmet and will loin the 
"Frita In inland" company In April. 
A new opera, to be entitled "Peg Wot- 
flngton," haa been composed by M. Jako-1 
bowikl, the compoeer of "Krmlnle" and "La | 
Rosier*." 
Becauee Annie Lewla disapproved some 
•pecleltlee In the "Nutmeg Match" aha 
withdraw without notice, and LlutoKvaas 
la playing her port 
In a recent Interview David Belaaoo item- 
ed that he waa through with collaborating, 
and that In the future ho would write and 
etage hla playa alette, 
Catherine CelceU Coggawell, formerly of I 
the New York Lyoenm, ha* ben eog«c*d 
by Manager Frank Maeder for the Law- 
rence lianley oompany. 
The M New York gentlemen who prom- 
ised to put up 00,000 a piece for the Metro- 
politan Opera Honee hare come to time, and 
the 11,000,000 haa been paid. 
Stuart Robeon'a production ot Shake- 
•peare'e "Comedy of Errors" next eeaeon 
will be ahorn of all the epectacular affeota 
eharacterlatio of lta former preeenUtlon. 
WHIP AND SPUR. 
The pacsr Sllkwood, *0% «m no 
boots. 
Viking and Waterloo, both with records 
of 8:19& are full brother*. 
Men who bellere In the 8-mlnute trotUr 
an becoming quit* plenty. 
After all that baa been said against him, 
Stamboul la tha stallion king. 
The pacer Blua Blgn, 2.-06J4, aUrted la IS 
racaa laat year and woo 111,300. 
Of tha 49 trotter* that woo 18,000 or bai- 
ter during MM, 90 an 4-year-oldsor under. 
The champion Michigan mare Bella Vara 
holda t he fr-yearold race record of tha world. 
Nancy Uanka coat tha II trotting associa- 
tion* on whoM track aha appeared in 18M 
m,ooa 
The pneumatic aulky baa reached Ger- 
many and will aooo be seen on French trot' 
ting track* 
The stallion Sidney, belonging to tha Va- 
lentin eatate, waa appraised at 975,000, but 
aold for £7,0001 
Turf Mparts declare that tha pacer will 
be a more important factor la raese next 
season than ever. 
Trainer Golden aaya that two or thm 
sour applsa fed to horsee ersry day la tha 
beat appetiser that ha haa yet dlaoovared. 
Nine Derby winners hare been imported 
to the United Statea—Diomed In 177V, Sal- 
tram, 1800; Spread Eagle, 1800; Sir liarry, 
1MM; Archduke, 1800; Lap Dog, 1839; Blue 
Gown, 1881; St. Blaise, 1880, and Ormonde, 
1MB. 
EXPOSITION ECHOES. 
In Ita exhibit at tha World'e falrthe gov- 
ernment patent office will show upward of 
8,300 models, many of them being working 
machlnee. 
The national museum at Washington la 
Ita exhibit at tha World'a fair will olsplay 
a collection of coina and other metal money 
valued at nearly 11,000,00a 
Visitors to the World'a fair who are In- 
firm, crippled or simply weary can do their 
sightseeing In the various buildings by 
making use of rolling chalra. 
Visitors at the World'a fair will hare an 
opportunity to wltnaaa the publication of a 
daily newspaper from the beginning to tha 
end of the work and In all Ita brancbea. 
The women of North Dakota hare ar- 
ranged a novel exhibit for the state build- 
ing. This conalsta of the cart In which tha 
first settler of the oounty brought his bride 
to I'embina. 
Tha laat will and teatament of Queen Isa- 
bella, in which aba maksa a number of rvf- 
ereucre to tba new world, will be a very In- 
teresting object la the Spanish exhibit at 
the World's fair. 
INTERESTING FACTS. 
Girl® over 11 can make valid wills under 
lb* Uwi of Scotland. 
It co*U the government 11,000 • day for 
firing morning and evening salutes. 
The average height of the human race la, 
fur men. S feet 0 Inches; for women, ft feet I 
Inches 
Seven American preoldeute have died In 
the month of July, and In that month Gar 
field received his fatal wound. 
About 5,000 words Id the KngUsh lan- 
guage have no rhyme to them. These Include 
such Important words as honor, virtue, 
gulf, month and echo. 
It Is getting to he the fashion to addrses 
and stamp envelopeeoo the back. With 
the direction written acroes the (olds the 
letter cannot bo opened by an unauthorised 
person without the (act being detected. 
FIN, FEATHER AND FUR. 
The docks on New York city's water 
front are Inhabited by thousands of plgeona 
A gigantic tortotss two centurlee old can 
be Men in a court of the artillery barracks 
of Port Louis, France. 
A reptile common to the Sacramento val- 
ley Is the blowsnaks, which thinks nothing 
of swallowing a half dosen eggs at a Urns. 
A swimming tank is said to be a curs for 
lamenees in hovssa. In swimming the horse 
exercises the same musclee as In trotting, 
but with no injury to his feet or legs. 
A blue shark jras recently captured la 
the river Coins, Kssez, by a BrigfatUngsea 
fisherman. It was • feet long and Ita girth 
In front of the dorsal fin I feet 10 Inches. II 
Weighed between thrss and tour hundred- 
weight. 
THE MOVING WORLD. 
Dorrtall paring brick* in being mad* la 
England. 
Soak* art bow mada lhat trill weigh Um 
Bmm of a candle. 
A paper pipe has bea la rented by aaa> 
(lr« of tit. Helena. 
▲ lam eewing Biashlae, weighing IJf 
tone, la In oee In T certs, Knglead. U sews 
•xiOon brltlag. 
A pair of shears for barbers U a aorelty 
maotlr In rented. Tbe pi rot betw— the 
blades ieextooded to our? * oorab, which la 
parallel with the ehsars and which can be 
■o adjusted ss to cot the hair anjr deelied 
▲ etar en the mooat of Jupiter eignlflcs 
■tlefled ambitions; on Ha torn, violent 
deathi on Apollo, riches and misfortune; 
on Meraory, boria— dishonor, on Mara, 
■aider; OB thejws^hyposrisy aad per 
RUBBER BOOTS ! 
Do you need ray ? If you do the plaoe to boy them it at 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
Oppoate Dm Hons* Norway, Main*. 
E. N. SWETT, Manager. 
We repair all kind* of Boot*, Shoe* and Rubbers. 
Children 017 for Pitcher's Castoria. 
Richardson & Kenney, 
DBA LEU IK 
Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces 
Hardware for Builders' Supplies. 
CABBIAOB' WOOD WORK, IBON AND STEEL, 
ALIO 
Cumberland Coal I 
We carry the largest stock to be found in Oxford County. 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY. 
80UTH PARI8, MAINB. 
Why has Miss Prince gone to Boston? 
Would you mlly Ilka to know? 
It U not exactly a pleasure trip, 
Though pleasant, we hope, aa things go. 
It happena this way. Our many friend* 
Have been to very kind of late, 
Tlut If It be possible so to do 
We their kindness would compensate. 
Our dreaa goods are getting very low, 
In trimmings we want the newest thlugs, 
Buttons and fringes, gimps and jets, 
And any novelties this season brings. 
As the days grow short and windy and cold, 
People will need warmer flannels and hose, 
And our stock Is sadly In iicmI of more, 
For this year we haven't bought those. 
Our blankets too are almost all gone, 
And our stock of shawls Is small, 
Cottous and crashes and flannels and ticks, 
Oh, yes, we are needing them all. 
Ulbbous and ruches too, and gloves, 
Corsets and neckties, light and gay, 
8pool cotton and silk, ueedles and pins. 
And such things you use every day. 
All these and very much more we need, 
And this we think a good reason, 
Why Miss Prince went to Boston herself, to select 
New goods for our friends this season. 
Very truly, 
8. B. & Z. 8. Piiixck, 
110 Main St., Norway. 
HAMLIN & BICKNELL, 
I.KADI.UMOCKHN OF .lORWAt, 
An aetUng Ike l*>t Hear Itlo (.'••**• for 11 rent*. 
Ktfhl nkM uf llruM«U *«i*p .ni l IMsb fur .V) itnU. 
*•?»■ rak»« of eke Uumlrf d<ni|i fur tt ivdu. 
Curua M belli for i real* • |*>ur>.I. Hun t |>*y to nnU for IIm mim 
If you wilt (uxl NoImmm for a little money w• liar* It. 
Three ran* rum for K real*; I>al*« for-lr*ntaa |«>ur».|; Oraaf** I real earli, ale* ll^i 
for U rent* a |>ouu<l. 
MTa hav* torn* faiK-f l>ran<W of Orange*. Malar* Urape*. et«-., Cnwkrry, <»la»«war* an<t 
l*ani|*i we raa *ar* you money on, If thai I* any ol^ert to you. The lie*! l>raa<U of flour ma 
*■* 
fouu<l with u*. 
Respeotftilly, 
HAMLIN & BICKNELL, 135 Main Street, Norway. 
February 1st, 1898, 
T. L. Webb's Blue Store, 
will bo opened in the 
E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE, 
next door to BKALS' HOTEL. 
Store all fitted for a 
MODERN CLOTHING HOUSE. 
All invited to the opening. 
Raapactfully, 
T. L. WEBB, Norway, Me. 
Com^HMlsaM 
la oompoaod of pnro and wholonom? irprmlionta, and iatha moat rallabla 
remady in tlio markot for COIJQILT COLDS and A8THXA. lOo.fcftOota. 
Children Ory for Pltoher'o Caetorla. 
"WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS WHO USE 
8 APOLIO 
ARB QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR 
NEXT HOUSE-CLEANING. 
Children Ory for Pitcher's Oaetorla. 
Climax Food 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. 
It if mnrp—d for CtoaUemtm'w Team am£ 
irlf- 
llf lintt, firiiif them a sleek etal and 
ohtorful spirit 
Uwrjr ■•race ought to hart Ik after a hard drirt. 
Work* 
tug Harm will tndon much mora hard work 
with a daUj food 
of it Grew! Bf CMte thrift on it TRY IT '"J11 • 
la otl n>aOo from extracts, but 
is itself in extract of roots an* 
DliK i Is therefore rpucb 
Stroofor tD»o any prtftmtioo 
rnaOe from tttnets. Wo have 
a new an* Improve* process by 
which w« obtain a powerful ox* 
tract from tho pur* materials* 
aiH at a much loss expeooe 
than by tho oM m«tho4a. Wo 
are thereby totblH to flvt you 
a bottrr preparation for loos 
money than our competitors 
offer you. It contaioo no po» 
tasaium or iron* an* ia puroiy 
vegetable. 
•»•••»** It C« WOMfMM. 
fEAZER^Jk 
btst n TBI woiia 
^SHSSEniESnSS 
nr tiltf wpntiliytwr 
1804. H. bron Academy. 1892-3. 
(tfMISM TKliM or 
HEBRON ACADEMY 
will rottiMMriM-f •>«. 
Tuesday, January 10. 1893, 
iti.<kr *mm H»«rl <»f ln»tru< Hon »« la th* 
THREE DEPARTMENTS, 
ralltft. « lUuletl. KailUk. 
Alw Ii 
KMX I TIOX AID NI KK 
»..r In formation or .<.ulo<ttr«, lh« 
yrtwly*!. 
w. k. mum, 
llvlirvn, lltlM. 
llebrvM Ira-Wmr, NottMbw)^ I-v.' 
8Ks 
The Greatest Blood Purifitrl 
KNOWN. # 
Tht« (irMlt'rffW MfetVtM 1*»**#• 
rkri|«*<a».| h#««. L-#«I 
IWIIUlim tKS tor $1 W, 3 
oft# < *n» S It will VU* 
ftratl S VMM Kami* to A- V. <>n»w*T *(<s 
rntlv"."— *- '■*" yutlUlf l> 
West's Cough Syrup 
A rvrtaln r*r* t'<r < ou«lu». Cakb. MkH. Bnm 
rkttU, WlMi|>la« CuukIi. 
S>r* I tinm»i «i*l all '!!•»•«•* of tha Thrust i»l 
l.uu<« ru»..»n» to Uk*. "»mall «|j# 
••I. ufrl.-W. H..W, D*., ufcl ili* MOW, 
an-. ftuM by all hmocM* 
West's Liver Pills. 
Th« oM K«ttal>W Krw>l« fur *t« k llwUtkr, 
HllttM>Mw, Litrr I w««|>lala<, **' mium-Ii. 
l>t>|w|~>U a»l TWoIr unhrr»»l 
•aiW Iwr to l« ru*rlti«l»* ut Ihrlr 
A. M Utrrjr, l>ruxj(1-l «•>•! <*ulr \yral, *<>uli» 
P»rt«, M*1m. 
V 
□ 4 ... .f: 
.. •( •• 
■ to /• 
(Lwl tl m « • I »« I » >4 • «-4 11 »«4 
m «W **«*. I *«»»i»»» hAm few 
i» -f. WW «•>«« kaq .... W '>«» i.ImI >» 
PATIVMS ICiMO »Y lift*. (TUPIDCNTUl. 
^>11 i' al mil ••jural, •— .■ hi «■>. m W ak«k 
Kitr. Mint inuirt uuti uomliu. 
5 jco puzzle 
fk^maama 
C 
f! < .» fortune !>y »olr- 
W T * • 
iiijj at Hie j>ub!Uh« 
r» «S*r only f *,00 in pruea; hut 
Vf* Ar»-if you are « "tart enough— 
p.t a iKvC of t!»at. ll may 
tj lit*f. uiil.tivn <>f a fortune. 
/T^-»»- «<**•'.? it l!iu gror»t bit of the 
KMoDi n»Hv'.t~ e«]«ial t«*it In the 
|«r<!>> tins has a;>;*arr.l liitce 
tV« f n; vl "IJ-S4-IJ" u( lite last 
i!>tawa. TUu^'uIm;.!# aiiki, 
i: c.ut>rI\ Mi« ?!>« t'/.ur* r—t of the 
"Hp In Cluref." 
r>i Im^i It of yxir nearest 
..| of Ly nail puttpauL 
Hjunra- 'a Co., T. Sumner, Me. 
Iiprtut ti lomtors! 
DIVIDENDS 
•f Ml l*as than 
6| PER CENT. 
Guaranteed 
■•I* w4 mnniil»t Immmm 
VitMiiMM far inHiwIm iMm 
fumurimmwHMi, 
vWtlMSft 10 f riit Jf iMfw, 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
and 
Instruction Books. 
Reasonable Prices. 
tfasffinI 
is the only fure 
hosphatic baking 
owiler made, and is 
'jmmmcmleu hv 
9 
i !: vsicians of all 
schools as heal hful 
i-ui nutritious. 
I Soo« 
, Sad) 
jy COXDEKUD 
\lQC* 
Makes .?n c. ; »'.*>• ew.^r!cn<e of an 
oUtir.M-: »b and wholesome. 
Pre?-red !•': c »r<\ Highest 
r.v^fJ. .11 i:.ciV\ir*po*i"cn«. Each 
f Avoid 
M lit W having the 
Nv : n i r i brand. 
,\»L. irt I 7. Svracac. N.I. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish I 
I will fuml<h 1MMIRH «n<l WIN|H)W.H of inr 
M«a or MjrU at NMuMiiW ptVea. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If la vast of aajr win I o( ttnl«h for I n «l i«- ur 
iHiMk «vrk. mil li )r««r url*r«. 11m l.uiu 
l»ar an I salable# on ku<l CkM|i fur Ci*k. 
Plaining, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
W>»l AuuiMrr, ... Main*. 
Ka|ta« aa4 ■•liar far aala, (m4 aa 
HOWE & RIDLON 
nftr a |wl atHirlmcal of 
Raga, Mala. Uaaaacka. (ar|M(MW«ip«fa, 
»l« .. I, 
Wt ka«« turn* »orr • hol«« iwtiieru* la tba 
bwl Mwt of ailra 
Super Woolens, 
Cotton Wool, Hemp, etc. 
Feathers of all kinds. 
1H>I vou kaow we ha<l umr of I he l«e<4 Mara of 
STAPl.lt aixl VAM:Y OK<H.KKIM la Iowa. 
TM urj l*M 
Teas, Coffees, Spices, etc. 
Aa A 1 ftMurtattnl of »W • 
UmIIm. Otu«m, 
NaU, rt«*. D*Im. 
furlb* HOLIDAY tr»J«. 
Howe & Ridlon, 
mm Mtta Mm srpMH* f. O., N«rwajr* 
DO YOU 
WANT 
A NEW 
PIANO 
Xfm un!***Jtatlo;ilT pmuouiu* the 
Ivors ti Pond 
PIANO 
ih.» nrnl ni.*t ivliaMu in the world 
iiowljr |'a n,'t«l iuwutiou* uaed It 
C4II at our atom ami examine the m« 
Soft Stop whioli mv<« pUnut from wmu 
*MU» ju M-iUli>u uii.l niMki'O ton* lnaud 
il> m t" ;• I MtllMal rixiiu. A woniUr 
(>•1 Mi. 
W. J. WHEELER, 
South I'm, Milaa 
K«k ML-A »a>aal>t*a >»tj. 
Partly DbwKk Tba atara nprant 
■aw at iwwi, Umiu4 pluUi 
1 • • • • dm moraine about •••••• 
• • • • intruding to Uka a walk a Ion tha 
•aa and I whlatlad for Carlo, for I 
knaw tba ******* follow ma. I abould 
ka ra riddao had not tba ••••••••• 
bmnn Aa tt waa, I walkad, and at walk- 
|m my dog could 
•••• ma. Hara waa a 
• * • • of labor*** al tha * * * * whara • 
nwal waa loadlag. 8ba had apraag a 
• * * • butIumIbaaorap*iml; ••»•••• 
hop* aba «m1 apriag anotbar. On my ra- 
ta rn 1 km* my littla girl, whoa 1 kiaaad oo 
bar wlahad food moralag. 
Sba had baaa trying to maka a 
* * * * of 
aboaa oat of cloth, but 1 told h«r If cloth 
trooldat do***#******#. 
4lk-IUii(ftl«4 HtliatrykMlt 
The probltui Is to change on* given word 
lo Another girra word by altering on* Ut- 
ter nt * tin*, «mch alteration making • new 
word, lbs number of letter* being always 
the Mime and the lettsrs remaining always 
In thesiuueonler. Example: Changs lamp 
to fln In four uiorsa Answer: Lamp, lams, 
fame, fare, firs 
In the accompanying picturechingehetu 
to coop in 10 morss. Each change Is shown 
iu the Illustration.—St Nicholas. 
N*. 40.—WortI Iqun. 
t. Petulant. 2. A woman's name. a. One 
who begins. 4. To foretoken. 5. Internal 
(poetic) & Karthly pigments of a brown- 
ish yellow color T. Most severe. 
Na. St.-^seer rishiag. 
A Usher, bold and gay. 
Went forth to flsh one day 
And hsd lu«lrr*l a most unusual sport. 
I wondered ss I heard, 
H«il could not doubt his word 
When he told me of the queer lUh he had caught. 
"A port too of a •tm" 
Ue flrvt |«1M up to view, 
Aiwi "» place fur tnoortnjf boat* beside a (look;" 
"The piaton of a pump," 
And "a little ipongr lamp," 
Ami "a pole ou whkh to ruoat • feathered flock." 
IU »» IIKMt UMlMl, lie Mid. 
U hn "• tpttr with flattened head" 
IVm drawn up tu help Immm Ma curious pat k. 
followed by "a puff of air," 
And "a knot for woman's hair." 
And "tha iua»ur of a UtUa trading smack." 
Ha. SI.-DUwMda. 
A letter. a bat; a precious atone, society; 
U>vex; a number, a latter. 
A vowel, an Importunate creditor, ex 
tu it birds; a deceaaed ornithologiat; ail 
adverb meaning with nobility; • aauce; a 
vowel 
Ka A3.—Oalatlaaa. 
Delete a trench and leave a prophet. 
A latr for UftiuK a heavy weight and leave 
an oblique view. 
An aphorism and leave to cripple. 
A kind of cloth and leave a legal claim. 
An originator of mechanical power and 
leave a portion of boggy land. 
A HUeep Paaala. 
"How many a beep have you. Mr. Jooaef" 
aaked the city vlaitor. 
"Well, If you must know," replied Fanner 
J on aa, "if I had aa many more, half aa many 
more and abeep, I'd have Just 20." 
The vlaitor departed no wiser than he 
came, but you of course can solve the pu* 
ale. 
Fanner Jooee baa 7 abeep. As many 
more would make 14; half aa many more- 
ls—would bring the total up to 17]^, and 
SH complete the HQ. 
K»y U Ik* I'nuUr. 
No » —Shakespearean Kuignia: "Mod- 
mi doubt la called the beacon of the wl»e." 
Na 40 — Mrtugram: Bane, Cut, Fim, 
Iaoi, Wane. 
Ma 41.—A Diatuoud: 
D A 
D K T 
r • 
I O M 
■ r 
Na 43.—Word Square* 
KUYPT AWAY 
A K K WARE 
U K R AREA 
ESS YEAR 
R S E 
Na 43.— Hidden Proverb- "Time and tkU 
wait for do man." 
Na 44. —Combinations: Teo-dril(l). 1 Teo- 
aca. 1 Ten-ant. 4. Tra pliia. &. Teupenny. 
«L 'Ou t. T. Ten-ura. 
Na 4X—A Kingly l*uxile. 
Tblu king thinking 
U I. 
Y A 
H it 
T K 
Win king 
Bio king 
Fla king 
Wa klug 
Coo klug 
winking 
flaking 
waking 
cooking 
Na 4ft.—Charade: Restoration. 
Na 47.—Hidden Names of (JlrU:!. Derthft- 
1 Aiia. X Pom. 4. Kate. .V Ethel, fl. Kdlth 
Uucklngham'a Dve for the Whlakera U 
a |«>pular preparation In one bottle, ;ind 
cotora evenly a brown or black. Any 
peraoo can emally apply It at home. 
"Jayamlth la lying low theae dara." 
"That la a great change for him.** 
"What do you mean?" "(icnerally he | 
la dolog eome tall lying.** 
CUliK YOtltSKl.F. 
iHtn't (nit large doctor'* bill*. The 
b«»«t medical book published, 100 pages, 
elrgaut colored plate*, will be wot you 
on receipt of three S-ceat stamps to pay 
pouage. Addree* A. 1*. Ordway A Co., 
Boatoo, Ham. 
Havaa fashion not*: WThe return of 
U» shawl la prophesied." And now 
wlllaomebody be sufficiently bravo to 
predict the return of the umbrella? 
I was troubled with uatarrh for tert p 
year* previous to commencing the Uf 
of Ely's Cream Balm. U has done tor 
me what other so-colled cures ho-ve 
failed to do—cured me. The • fleet of 
the llalm seemed magical.—Clarence L 
lluflT, Ulddeford, Me. 
The Uev. Silence Hophtey—"Ah, 
Thomas, that man tried to take mm In 
about that wretched screw of a horse; 
but I'm aol such a tool aa I look, tthT" 
Thomas (the groom)—"Jioa, air, that 
ye're AOi." The Bet. Slleoce—"Kh, 
what?" Thomas "Beg pahdoo, air, 
I meao ye're hadn't nerd to ban.** 
It la not the oatramea of heat and cold 
so much aa the sudden ntisagss 1b tem- 
perature that eauae certain cllmatoa to 
be unhealthful. When, however, the 
■yatem to larlgorated with Ayec'a 8am- 
parilla, thoao chaagea are rarely attend- 
ed with lq)«riOM reaulta. 
HOMEMAKEBff COLUMN. 
Ooiwu, Oilirt Dwm». hrti, Mai—. 
AFFAIRS OF THI HOU8IHOLO. 
The dinner olotha that arc to go la to 
the Uaen cheat of a bride of the seaaon 
have to iHBjr eases medallion oeotrea 
with doable border*—one a narrow 
border that llet flat on the table, and 
one that baugs over the (Idea. 
One of tbeae cloths la patterned with 
large French lilies In the centre, with 
still larger lilies and laurel leaves In the 
Grecian border. A second cloth has t 
beautiful design of popples, a third of 
field flowers In clusters; and one cloth 
of very floe danusk has a pattern of 
waving ribbons and bowknots, with a 
beautiful floral border. The roost ex- 
pensive cloth of all Is on very heavy 
plain white linen, with the lacy drawn 
work centre and wide border worked In 
white silk. Cloths for more ordinary 
occasions have all-over patterns In snow 
drops, shaded bells and oblongs, ferns, 
paualos, and chrysanthemums. The 
markings on these cloths are either In 
single letters placed In line or In a 
monogram. The lettera between eight 
and nine Inches long, are some of them 
ao elaborate that they add much to the 
beauty of the clotha. The letters on the 
uapklns are smaller. Both are worked either In white silk or linen. A lunch- 
eon cloth of silk and linen damask with 
napkins to mstch Is a beautiful yellow. 
This color Is said to wash better than 
the colored clotha of pink or blue. A 
dozen scrub clotlia in the same oumi are 
of hemp and cotton woven loosely to- 
gether. They are to be bad at the linen 
>tom by the doien. In addition to 
aeveral doxeu cheese cloth duatera, there 
are alao a doxeu of yellow cotton flannel 
that reaenible chamola akin. For polish- 
ing furniture thejr are unequaled. 
A western teacher of cooking, whoae 
name Is widely known, does not baste 
auch Juicy meats aa beef and mutton 
while roasting. She arguea that auch 
me«ta If basted are leas crisp and more 
like those .that have been cooked by 
steaming. The aearlng of the ouUlde of 
a roast of beef bv Intense heat, which 
uaually takea place when the meat Is 
first placed In the oven, she accomplishes 
by setting the pan containing the beef 
on top of the stove over a hot Are, turn- 
ing the roast first on one side and theu 
the other, until so well seared that none 
of the Juices can esca|»e. The meat Is 
then put into the oven and roasted as 
usual: that la, at a lower tera|*rature. 
It la claimed tliat If cooked In thla way, 
meata ahrlnk less, are In the oven a 
shorter time, are more lulcy. and require 
less heat for roasting than If cooked in 
the usual way. The salt and pepper are 
added after the meat la cooked, as aalt 
trnda to draw the Juicea out of uncooked 
meat. Housewives who like to experi- 
ment might try cooking the beef and 
l.unb without basting. Many house- 
wives and cooks claim that meat so 
roasted haa a hard, dry crust, and that 
only the Inside cut Is worth eating. 
Veal, which Is a dry meat, should be 
basted with melted butter aud water. 
Tlie method of making meat gravy 
practised by this teacher I thought a 
K« od oue. A tabies|HK>nful of butter 
waa stirred In a saucepan uutll It bubbled, 
theu aa much flour aa It would take up 
(which waa also about a tablespoonful) 
was mixed with It. When smooth, the 
drippings of the meat were strained 
luto the butter and flour and atlrred 
smooth. 
The hour for a pink luncheou should 
I*i tome time between ll ana Ji'.x, 
'11m table appointments, nnxn adorn- 
ments and viands carry out the Idea of 
the color, aa nearly an |*>sslble. Drap- 
eries, cushions and flowers In pink, 
lighted with lamp* with silken shades, 
comprise all that is uecessary In the 
way of room einbclll»hineut, or If de- 
sired they may Iw omitted altogether 
and the color exemplified In the table ac- 
♦—«>i les. Cover the tablo with a white 
cloth. In the center place a low basket 
tilled with pink blos«oms, or In Its place 
a growing plant, around which rumple 
gracefully a piece of pink China silk. 
Ituu diagonally from under the ceuter 
piece bands of' pink satin rlblmu, three 
Inches wide, to each guent's plate. At 
tlie ends have tied bow knots, aud on the 
ends of the ribbon also have written the 
uauie of the guest to occupy that place, 
l'lace at each plate a single long 
stemmed pink rose or a tlnv basket tilled 
with pink bonbon* and tfed with pink 
ribbon. If your china service Is not of 
pink or pink and white, use plain white. 
llave two dishes of olives on the table, 
also two of salted almonds, each "done 
up" In pluk tissue p*|M>r. Place here 
and there fairy lamps or waxen caudles 
with pink shades. For the first course 
•erve Mlmon. For the next, broiled 
chicken with cream sauce aud lyounalse 
potatoes; following this, lobster or 
shrimp aalad with cheese Anger* and 
buttered rolls tied with narrow pink 
rilibou. Then a pluk charlotte or pink 
Ice cream with fancy cakes Iced with 
pink. I.ast cotfte. Try and keep the 
color of pink throughout the entire 
lunch<H>n. 
A late paper from a mimical authority 
advise* against the common anil "ud« 
healthy remedy" of snuflltiff a aolutlon 
of Mlt and water for cutnrrlial trouble. 
In It* place It recommcndcd a solution 
of warm water and blcartiouateof soda— 
a teaspoonful of soda to a cupful of 
water. Tlie »ame notation It prescrltied 
for acute tore throat lu the place of 
chlorate of potassium. "Whatever solu- 
tlou la used In the nose," says the w riter 
of the paper, "It U • great mistake to 
forcibly snuff It luto the uostrll* from 
the palm of the hauil. If It la snuffed 
too forcibly, It la forced Into the upper 
part of the nasal cavity, where It la very 
Irritating, often causing headache and 
Irrltatlou of the eye*. The ben and 
simplest way to uae the aoda aolutlon la 
to bury the nose entirely In the cup of 
fluid aud then gently suck the aolutlon 
Into the uoae, at the same time holding 
the mouth wide o|ten." 
A pretty and useful little case for 
aouveulr spoon* la made from chamois 
aklu. Cut a atrip of the leather a little 
wider than the longeat spoon, aud loug 
enough to lay on It a do/en apoous with 
the apace of an Inch between each one. 
link the chamois ou each altle, or but- 
tonhole It tilth embroidery flosa. Cut 
two narrow atrlpa the length of the 
large piece of leather, pink their edgea, 
and fasten them each side the chamni*. 
Alter catching down at each end divide 
Mich atrip luto m many spacea aa there 
are »|Kn»tia, aud fasten them Itetween 
each division. Th« inside atrlpa are lu- 
tended to hold the handle of the apoona 
In plac*. 'Hie outalde of the caae may 
be (Ntluted or embroidered and when 
rolled should be secured by a narrow 
ribbon caught to the cate, or by silk or 
metal cords. Such a case uiakea a 
charming gift If embroidered with gold 
and silver thread. Similar casea for 
knlvea, forks, and *|M>ons are made from 
unbleached Canton flannel, aud bound 
with colored braid, aud otherwise 
decorated and marked so that tlw con- 
tent* cau be kuown without unrolling. 
Ink status may be removed by dain|>- 
en lug the s|»ot ami covcrlug with ulu 
of letnou. I^eave It a few inluute* and 
wash la cleau water. But "aalta of 
lemon" la a mlaleadlug name. It cod* 
talna uo lemon, and aa It la |toiaououa 
aliould tie labeled and placed beyond the 
reach of children. 
Soiled kid g lorea. even In the llgl>e«t 
ahadea, may be made "good aa new" by 
being waahied In gaaollne. A high grade 
of gasoline thould be uied. four a cup 
of It Into a bowl, put In the glove* and 
rub them juat aa you would a piece of 
llneu. If very much aolled rlnae In a 
aecoud cup of gaaolloe. Hhake and put 
them on at once. They will dry In a 
minute. 
The most delicate challl and other 
fabric* may be wsahed In the aame way. 
No Ironing la needed, even for a dreaa. 
Juat ahake It and hang on a line. It will 
drv quickly and be amooth and freah. 
ilLrb baaket chalraare aometlmee uaed 
In dining rooma In idaoe of thoee of 
wood. Tney are certainly much eaaler 
to bcvopy through a long dinner. A 
round on the table upon which to reat 
the foot la another contribution to the 
contort of dlnera, particularly elderly 
and abort pervona. Huch appliance* do 
away, of eourae, with the necessity tor 
footstools, aod thus give more room. 
Cgga poached In milk are an appetis- 
ing and nutritious dish for an Invalid. 
The milk should come to the scalding 
point, when the egg U dropped to and 
cooked aa If In water. A little of the 
hot milk la poured over the toast to 
mAm It, before the egg Is dipped on. 
•HOOTING A GRIZZLY. 
A HCXTKB'I TURILLING UPBDIEXCK 
IV Tilt BOCK1K*. 
Discovering no bear, I advanced slow* 
Ijr tod cautiously. Suddenly I per- 
ceived a rank, Decullar odor; U remlnd- 
ed rue of that f encountered At the Zoo 
to I'hllidelpblt, In 1884, while I stood 
contemplating tome beers Id the pen 
below. I now knew I wu very close to 
s benr, sod that from the location It 
must be a grluly. Ob! bow frightened 
I- was. I bad oever met a grtisly I what 
I should do I hardly knew. The 
thought of being alooe too, and out of 
■Ight and hearing of Hank, all made me 
quiver and ahake like an aspen. While thus meditating, and looking In every 
direction, and trembling from head to 
foot, I soon saw the oauae of the odor, 
standing on all fours, with lta tali 
toward me, quietly digging lo a hillside. 
My heart went like a trip hammer, I 
could hear the blood rushing up through 
my carotlda, and feel lta Impact agalnat 
the base of my brain; my throat waa 
dry and my banda trembled aa I grasped 
my rifle. 
I surveyed the huge brute a few seo* 
onds and aaw that be waa about elghtv 
yards away. I stood on a hog-hack, or 
ridge, and between the bear and myself 
was a ravine thirty feet deep and filled 
with a thicket of underbrush. The 
grlnly su»»d ou clear ground. It did 
not take long to see that I had the ad- 
vautage; this was the bead of the canon; 
to my right was a black thicket of pine, 
In front waa the animal, to my left the 
cm dou stretched away to the lake. A 
•mall sapling grew where I atood; I let 
myself down on my knees and toes, aod 
protected my piece over a branch of the 
sapling. I waa waiting for the bear to 
give mo an exposure of Its side. 
liy this time I had become more com- 
posed; my nerves had reaumed their 
usual trauqulllltv; 1 waa thinking of 
what an everlasting shamo It would be 
to my conscience to steal away and let 
that magnificent beast get off with Its 
life; and while thus cogitating the bear 
slowly moved Into the position I desired, 
and when then* with a steady uerve I 
glanced along the blue barrel of steel 
and fixed the sights on a line with a 
spot about where 1 thought Its heart lay, 
held It there a aecond and pulled the 
trigger. Hang! went the maguttloent 
anu, and simultaneously the grizzly 
leaped Into the air, uttering a louu, pro- 
longed cry of pain. Through the smoke 
1 saw It fall on one side ana quickly re- 
cover Itself, Its bead waa toward me; 
with mouth wldo o|teu and head erect It 
began the charge. 1 threw another 
cartridge Into the barrel. I looked, and 
It liad reached the bottom of the canon 
and was making Its way through the 
brush, blowing and snuffing. I coolly 
awaited Ita emergence, but It never came 
out. Midway the thicket I could see 
some of Its branches quivering, but 
could not see the bear. 
At this Juncture another grizzly, 
larger than the nueshot, came out of the 
plue thicket to my right and bounded 
down to the spot of the quivering hushes 
In the bottom of the canon, and was also 
lost to sight; 1 did not have any time or 
opi>oitunity to shoot It. Immediately 
behind me in the tlmi>er I heard the cry 
or wall of still another twar. This again 
terrified me beyond expression. 1 sat 
there ga/.ing at that thicket one hour by 
the watch, 12:30 to 1:30 !>. M., Octolier 
10. 1802, and no l»ear apMtftd* All was 
still as death, and from intction 1 l>egan 
to get chill). No amount of money 
l"OUHI nave lmiuceu lilt' u» rtnuin- uunu 
to those two mammoth brute* la tlut 
canou. I did not vveu know that one 
was dead, and was painfully aware that 
one at least was untouched. 80 lwllev- 
lug that skilful retreat U aa good or bet- 
ter than a |>oor victory, I decided to re- 
turn and set reinforcement* In the shaiie 
of Hank. 
I did m>, and when we reached the 
spot we advanced abreast, ljueeu In 
terror at ourheels, into the thicket. We 
found oue Itear Mono dead, hut the 
other had gone.—Korwt and Htream. 
NO MOrtE FOR MIM. 
Talk about a |»ar.tchute drop! remark- 
ed Detective (.onerwanof Thiol'* Agency 
the other day to a Chicago MmII re|M>rter. 
I had an exjierlence In Detroit the other 
day which completely throws the para- 
chute out of consideration. I vai wait- 
ing to meet a man who was engaged 
upon a tall oltlce building In process of 
construction. Several workmen were 
te«tlng the passenger elevators. The 
man who had the work In charge asked 
me If I'd like to take a flying trip with 
him. lie as«ured me that there was 
not the slightest dauger. The air cush- 
ion at the bottom of the aliaft would 
stop our descent so gradually that there 
would be no Jar whatever. I thought It 
would be a novel ex|»erience, and step|>ed 
Into the car with him. 
We were u|>on the seventh floor. As 
I saw an attendant clainbor up above the 
car with a sharp knife In his hand, 1 !»•- 
gan to get nervous, and asked what was 
to be doue. 
Oh, he's going to cut the rope that 
holds us here and let us drop, cheerfully 
answered mr companion. 
Hut aay! I cried. I don't care About 
taking audi a drop aa that. Not by a— 
It wan too late. I felt the ear quiver, 
and aa It allot downward, I gave au up- 
ward Jump. I did not touch any part of 
th»t car again uutll It retched the aecond 
floor. I u i»n't hurt. Hut when I left 
the car tnv hair atood up In true oompa- 
dour fashion. I've aworn off—I'll never 
take another drop like that. 
TVerY LOVELY DRCS8. 
Ilenry Ward Ileeeher uaed often to 
<|Uote a remark which he once overheard 
In the White Mountain* nt a hotel where 
he waa staying with hta family. On the 
nlaiM one day • girl near to him aald to 
Iter companion, a damsel of her own age: 
Marlauuc, 1 do think that gown 
of voura 1* Juit too lovely for auythlng 
aud It la ao appropriate to wear up here!" 
The other mulled approvingly. 
MYea," ahe aald, sm<»othlng down the 
folda of the frock In queatlon. "1 do 
think thla gown sets off the mountains 
lietter than any other 1 ever had on."— 
Texas Sittings. 
At a country hall. "My dear air, you 
have Just stepped on my partner's foot. 
I demand satisfaction." "Oh! certain- 
ly; \under slta my wife—go and step on 
her foot." 
Wb*n Bab? waa stofc. we har Oaaiorta. 
Whaw aha waa a CUM, aha «M far Oartorte. 
Wbaa aha %—I Maa, ah* dun* to Oaaloria. 
Wkse ahe k»4 CkOdne, she gate Ikse OaelgrK 
He—"Tell me, Kate, do rou believe In 
long courtships?" Hhe—"Decidedly. It 
la the ouly way to retain a man's affec- 
tions." 
After trying ininv remedies force* 
Urrli durlug the past twelve years, I 
tried Ely's Crmm llaitn with complete 
success. It la over one year since I 
stopped using It and have had do return 
of catarrh. 1 rerommeud It to all ray 
friends.—Milton T. l'alni, Reading, 1'a. 
Tlie auggiMtlona aa to costume that 
come In articles on Hawaii Imtlcatn that 
annexation would lie something of an 
offtet to the crinoline Invaalon that la 
Imminent. 
For the cure of colds, coughs, and all 
derangemeuts of the respiratory organs, 
no other medicine Is ao reliable as Ayer's 
Cherry l'ectoral. It rellevea the asth* 
ma tic and consumptive, even In advanced 
stage* of disease, and has saved Innumer- 
able lives. 
Mrs. Hotnershara, who Is lecturing In 
Knglandou nursing, recommends that 
the sick room should oontaln only two 
chairs, "one a comfortable one for the 
nnree and an uncomfortable one for 
visitors who may aUy too long." 
JUST MARRIED. 
Ilow loving they are; thla Is,always a 
sure sign. After the first year some- 
times It don't hold good. WhenCharlea 
comes home to yoa grouty and cross, 
snapping and snarling, unable to rsllah 
tbenioe dinner you have oooked, tad 
feels as If there wu a too of pig iron lo 
hie stomach, be Is troubled with dye- 
pepefc, and Sulphur Bitten Is the only 
medldne that will out him. 
THE'HEEO OF TODAY. 
CLEMENTS OF CHARACTER WHIOH 
RAI8K MAN TO TMI FORI. 
A Mm la OAm krtlw Mm R« 
italM,Hli a Xaltaa fry (k« IMW 
Mm Mm Miiwi 0«*mi b M Mm 
Otl; gatUlf M«>lalt« b ■ Im. 
It ia a truth which haa not yet come to 
be folly realized that much of the char- 
tcter of an individual depend* a poo hie 
ideaa of berotam. What be admlree and 
honor* is a good teet of what he ia, or 
lather what he longa to be, and hiaheroea 
Will always hare a itrong attraotire 
force, which will draw him aa faraa poa- 
idble into thair sphere. In all the varioua 
typea of the hero one quality remain* 
forever prominent—cooraga. The can- 
nibal who haa dlatinguiahed himaelf by 
the number of hia morder*, the robber 
bhieftain who had held tbouaandaatbay, 
the Indian with hia belt adorned with 
fecal pa, the dneliat who holda hia life 
pheajwr than hia fancied honor, hare all in timea paat been regarded aa heroea, 
knd whatever eatimate they now receive 
no one deniee their courage. 
Equally ao, the martyr who goeacheer- 
folly to the atokes the man who brave* 
bbloqoy and contempt for troth aa he 
holda its be who riaka hia life to aare an* 
other, or derotea it unrraervedly to the 
sood of mankind; one who can bear and 
tadnre, and another who can dare and 
do; all are, in torn, heroes to thoee who 
appreciate them, and all are distin- 
gnlshed by the same element—conratfv 
Whatever be the rirtne or the Ttce; what 
erer the caoee engaged In; whatever the 
tnotirea which gvrern the life—no one 
ban ever* been made a hero, even in 
thought, unless in some wa j be has shown 
strength and bravery. Cowardice and 
weakness, puiillauimityand fear, are op- 
posed in their very essence to all hero- 
ism, and no merits, however great, can 
form a connecting link between them. 
The mistake, however, which has long 
been made, and which we are only be- 
ginning to correct, is that courage alono 
can make a hem To some extent we 
have given np this notion. Our present 
heroes are no longer cannibals or rob- 
jbers or duelists, however courageous Inch men may have been. We hare 
come to admit that something else muxt 
,b« united to bravery to create heroism. 
And what is that something else? Is it 
not some noble purpose ohtside of self 
and ita interests. The glad and willing 
Sacrifice for something higher than 
pleasure or Interest, comfort or ease, 
united to the courage which scorns all 
mean temptations and persists in the 
truth and right, as far as it is seen, spite 
of all obstaclee—that is the true heroism 
which we are vaguely seeking and be 
ginning to appreciate. 
The iirizeflghter may be bold and in- 
trepid in giving and reoeiving blows; 
but, excel* to a few like himself, be has 
ceased to bo a hero, for his purposes art 
,low and selfish. Tho suicide may liavo 
the courage to throw away his life, but 
be has not that heroic courage which 
lives on. enduring, hoping and working, 
in spite of all the adrerse cirrumstsnces 
of his lot. The great conquerors of the 
world who havo plunged th«lr nation* 
Into cruel wars for tbo take of their own 
glory and aggrandizement wero prHOl* 
nently the heroes of a p.wt age, bnt we 
are gradually learning that tbo true hero 
of his country is tbo uinu who seeks her 
bent welfare, who defends her rights and 
consults her interests, and who for this 
great puqiose is ready to take praise or 
blame, to govern or to forbear, to Uveor 
to die. Our own Washington and Lin- 
coln were men of this stamp, and wo are 
justly proud to have them head the list 
of our country's heroes. 
Not. however, only in public life and 
under thu gaze of the multitude do wo 
find the true hero. In the home and in 
the schoolroom, in the oflico and the 
workshop, in the crowded street and 
opeu field, he may be discovered by 
those who can appreciate what heroism 
really is. Whoever has a high and 
worthy purpose at heart, whether of 
truth or duty or love, and also lias the 
strength and courage to work, to sacri- 
fice and to snlTer, If need be, for its sake, 
is worthy of the name. 
One quietly denies himself pleasure or 
comfort or ease for the aged parent or 
the sick child. Another gives up cher- 
ished plans liecauao they would interfere 
with the claims of a dependent family. 
Ono faces the displeasure of friends and 
society soouer than forsake bis principles; 
another employs all his power in defemw 
of tho weak and against the oppressor. 
Our hero must be strong and brave, but 
be must also be magnanimous and un- 
■elfish, not counting tun coat, mum great 
desire to further bis noble purpose. 
Buch men and women are always 
among tin. but in the retirement of pri- 
vate life they are inevitably known but 
to a few. Those few. however, should 
estmn it their privilege and duty to 
honor such true heroism, and to extend 
its influence. Especially should the 
young be taught to recognize and revere 
it It should bo an important part of 
the education of every child to fonu 
within him a true and worthy concep- 
tion of heroism, and to enable him to 
recognise it wherever it exists. 
Too often his only idea of it is found 
In the sensational romance, or in the ex* 
ample* around him of men who, for 
praise or glory or gain, will do daring 
deeds and manifest a physical bravery 
often at a fearful cost to tlieir fellow* 
pen. Let us give him a truer ideal and 
afford him a higher exauiplo.—Philadel 
phia Ledger. 
**• CspmU's Right. 
It is sometimes a fault of young peo- 
Ele to rely too fully upon their own opto* >nn or impression*, and there are grown 
jteoplo who are quite too snro regarding 
mnttern to which they have given little 
attention. A passenger on a French 
Mcamcr tells this story: 
Tho wind was fresh, and we were ran* 
uftig at tho rate of 12 knots an hour. 
Our mariners were deceived in their cal- 
culations, and as the lead did not indi- 
rite the proximity of tho coast they wero 
oxpected to approach they concluded 
that tho currents had carried us into the 
I hannel. One morning at- break of day 
I heard the captain exclaim: 
"I see breakers through the mist," 
M. de 1'Aiguille, an officer of superior 
merit, who nevertheless displayed som»> 
time* too much of the confidence of 
youth, replied with a smile, "Those 
breakers, captain, aro nowhere but in 
your glass." 
"Young man," salt! onr old captain, 
with a tone of angvr, "yon are major 
K?n?ral to the squadron and may give it 
the order* yon think proper, but I know 
v.hat I hare to do. It is I who answer 
for the safety of my ship. I shall there- 
fore give orders to tack, for there is not 
• moment to be loaf 
lie accordingly gave that order, and 
during its execution, the fog having sud- 
denly cleared away, we perceived at 
about 800 yards from us the rocks again*t 
which our fleet would inevitably have 
perished. Fortnnataly the vhole squad* 
ron imitated the movi m ,nt of oar Tea* 
■el, and all danger wat. ore.'. x 
The young officer lost no time in thank* 
ing the captain for his wise reproof, and 
for his adherence to th* duties of his po- 
sition.—Youth Companion. 
DMa't Km 11AU. 
Boy—1 seen a card on y'r winder wid 
•Boy Wanted" writ on it Oot one yet? 
Merchant—1 have not foaad one to 
■ait me. Have jrou had any azperienoe 
in oar business? 
Boy—No. not much, bat I s'poee yoall 
be around yourself some o' th' time.— 
UoodNewa. 
Dtaeelt te Dlstlagelsk. 
Bilkina—is your friend an English 
thorf 
WUktat-Hw ba's only a dyapurtfe 
JOHNSON'S OMENTA! SOAP 
te'S 
*THBJA^AiaBSB UV1» P«UXT« 
j^a^awsw^s 
A. M. Oinr, Uragglat W» *•»■*# | 
Kouth Parts, MalM. 
JOHN B. BRAY, M.D., 
For .war* Ml# 
of Ik* Irml- 
ln« prartlrlaf phrtlHau of C«m> 
k*rl«»il < 'iiiihIi, Mai »r, rifmMi 
liliiiM-lf m follow* r*M«r«l«| 
Tho Monarch of Hoalth and 
King of Blood Purlflora l 
llrl<lft>»a, Mr., Jan 2*. 1MB. 
Kim XiiVfimiuN ru., 
iSftttl M M —I liair mi) full* 
fMiinliir I 
MT I ••nilmi, |nr TiMr Har**parllla 
ml 
ili m*li «• .1 I. .1, a* mi- all |>li«»lrlana lo 
fhrlr 
Ml I**-**rl|.tl.»n», nl I 111>11• -I'mliiflt 
rn- 
•|.if»r bihI rmuiMiK-ml It* h*t for Ik* rum 
I l ilun l»r w lib h li rUlni" 
lo rat*. 
I 'I... I I, r. .1 III |u , 
_1,.1 
ii1 I • I < I hi 'I .l»ili jr lt> r#ir(«. 
I .< | It 1, ii« il 
l.> lh» in..ii. .I 
fratrrnltr *• In i*artlrr, ami In 
tlila 
•'.•mliln»ll'Mi rnr'i li*« |r« ranrliua' lo 
rl«-an«, ail I lira), »lil,''i, rertainly, 
arr I In 
lir.t ilr|.< lr iirr. In a 
< ••nl. Ii l« IniIIi pro 
|>'i*l.i-"l< an«l ll*rra|«-«'ir, a it.I I |.roinMiim 
If 
u..I 11: liflNlltMI MM hi MMhMM will 
•a I wr »r»riitrrn war*' MtftM fcrrr I 
linir iimiI •:<r<a|«illla In It* illfrrml form* 
l>n' liatf HHr f<MMt«l a .. .l-i,m' 
.■ mi rffrrl- 
nal In rr<«|t< u< tint mi 11 ml la tit i*r|«ia 
floti of NIMHi ItMlfiMU «, wlilrli I 
r>r|a«lrrl> rrroMim«-a<l. Minn rclr, 
JOHN II. till AY. M.I*. 
Klat't KarvafMrllla la far *alr l»y all 
Mr»t-4-la**<liMjN(Utaal 7.1 rU. |ior Lot Mr. 
Crrpaml lijr 
kinu MANrni'rrKixu to., 
llrMftaa, Ma. 
G. 
BUCK AND COLORED 
DRESS GOODS SALE, 
Preparatory to taking itock, 
Ucml for sample*. 
Manson G. Larrabee, 
Mlddla At., Parllaail. Ha. 
PORTLAND 
and 
BOSTON 
STEAMERS 
Paaarnftr* for Doaloa. N»w Tork, »nd polnu 
Houtli and WmI,Will flud life Wifli KoUTB, tU 
I to tlvfint, M«, and palatial lUuiri 
Portland and Tremont 
(Mtoat) (ltffl«a«) 
■ CTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON, 
I raring Franklin Wtorf, I'ortlaad, fur Iloaton, .Ully 
•■etptlnr Hundar.at T p.m., • mo* tuJoyabW ud 
euMforulto link in ttotrJoanM*. 
Kit (ant •uuroont, alartrta llgtitt and toll*, 
and 
»T*r y moafern appllanea of now fort and luxury. 
Through tlrkct* *4 low rata* at and to ail pciaalpaj 
railway (ialtona. 
Krturnlng, Mr* India Wharf. Ilo-ton, <»«lly 
exor|il rtuadara, at T Y. M. 
J. t. f.MCOlf II, (in. Mtnigrr 
Portland, Malnr. 
H. B. Foster, 
The Leading House in 
Papular Good*, New Style*, 
Seasonable Attractions, 
*ihI complete *«»ortmenl of 
Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc. 
A clean flreah stook of desirable 
Roods At fairoat figure®. 
Wc aliow the latent noveltlea! Keep 
•trlorty flrat claaa good*, and make the 
low eat ll^urrt, quality considered. 
Patronize a aafc, aure and reliable 
Iiuum and you will get the worth of 
your money always. 
H. B. FOSTER. 
Bl'CCBMOR TO 
F. 0. ELLIOTT 4 CO., 
IS* M«la MrNt, Nmrwmy, 
Tnrro 
thebe8t. 
nrr\ the lar5est 
I 111 Collection 
In the Country. 
WIm bujrm unlrer»alljr faror the 
SHADY HILL NURSERY COMPANY, 
C>mWM|*i Kin. 
See raUlofrue of Noteltle* only offrnM liy u«. 
UTAT* or MA11VK. 
oxroHI), at. 
HirUM JUblt UL Cwiit. 
C'uiK'i OIVH'B, March IS, IM. 
Tlx1 fallowing »how« iU« dl»po*lllon ofappeal 
cd Cam aaf ladktmcnw for tlolatloa of 
Ilia law* rrgalatlag tha a»a an ) Mia of latoilra- 
IIiik lluuor*. at Il»a tVUrunry Tana of lha »u 
l>ifiiM* Judicial Court, A. I» IM: 
Mil* of Malaa Alinar 1. llarmUn. 
C.>ii.iiiiiii arllcr. 
Ki'b. U-rin, Mh ilajr, no* pro*. Iijr order of 
rotirt. 
tMata *». I^awual W. Jackaoa. 
Cum*o« aallar. 
feh. tana, Mh ilajr, rc*poadeal arraigned, pica 
gal It/. 
fe-nuare #l«0, and ro»U taxed at Ifl. flaa 
aa<l nwti pnld. Keepoadeat illarhirgwl. 
Mate fa. Ix>uiual W. Jitkwa, 
NuUanra. 
r«b. term. Beapoadeat arraigned. Plea 
gailty. 
rtenieare, flee #100 ami rt>*U, tata<l at M. 
flaa ami roau paid. Keepondeat dlaeharged. 
Mala af Malna, bjr ruaaplalat, *a. Laaly 
o'Nrll, appvlaat. 
Heliere. 
Fab. tana, 7th da jr. Judgmeat af Narva; 
M aalclpal court aflrmM. 
Mate of Malaa *e. Kugaaa 0. MeriUeld. 
aiagle Mia. 
r«b. tana, 7th (lay, respondent plaada nlltr. 
•eateara $4* aad roeta «ad 10 daya la Jail, and 
IkldioZeal"' °' lM ^  Mata' M llaXs I 
Mai* af Malaa Ta. Kagaae 0. Manttald. 
EShmE 
ry, 7U> ilay,ra»poa«Wat^ pleada gnllty. 
!a Mtf^t^SataTthia'aaartMM """^tal? a«S 
aftar tha aaplratl— af iiaiiaw to Wo. M. 
wrffjijssa " ~'MM' - «• 0 
ftearrh aad aetaure. 
f*r Wr* gi anted. 
_ 
nt 
!£*» unBLunn, 
Wall Papers 
% 
and Borders, 
!■ All gnAtt. 
Large Stock. New Styles. 
Low Prloet. 
Gall and see them. 
n Dm in 
South Paris, Maine. 
00 TOU WANT TO ADOPT A BADTt 
HuIm you thlok I hi* to m« butlrwaa, 
•*Bdlar out babi<« <« application I It ku U*n 
<Hmm before, h>i««T«r, hut iH-vrr Uave lh<«« 
furnUh*»l b»m ao Mar it to onrtnal tampkii 
W on*. Kvrryniw will en-laini. 
M Weill 
tfcat'a tb# itNttd btb; I »w mi r Tkta 
UtUa blaak-ami-wkim mnrlnr ren ilrt 
you but a faint Ma* of tkaviqulalt* original. 
-■ 
* I'M A D1UT." 
which v* prorata to •end to you, tranapor- 
UUon pcla. Th« little darllnr rr*(> ajralnat 
a pillow, and la la the act of drawn.(off it« 
plnkaoek, tbe mate of which ha« been pulled 
off and flunff aaide with a triumphant «■> 
The Seah tlnUace |>erfr< t, and theeria follow 
you.no matter where you atand. Theeiqul- 
fttereproduitlnoaof till* irreaieat I •■•mi ir.«r of 
Ida waun itha moat nMbratnl of m<»lern 
palatmul htb; llfei are to be alrrn to ttxue 
who (ubacrlba to Dcmorcat'a lainily Maaa- 
slna for 1M. The reproduction* cannot be 
told from the original, which «»» | tin. ami 
ara the Mine alae ilTiS Inrbeal. TV-1*1 y i« 
Ufa alae, and abaoiub ly lifelike. He ha«e 
ulao In preparation, to prvacnt to our »ut>- 
acrthera durlnir I'M. other rn-uf i»ktur»» I>j 
■Mjartletaaai'erey Morun.Maud ll on I.■ 
■ \. 
Louta Doachampa, and other* of world-wide 
renown. Take only two riamrdea of what 
we did durlnr tbe P<ut fear, 
~ A Yuri rf I'.m- 
alea.M and "A White flouae imhH" by the 
wife of President Harrtaoa, aMIM HlM 
what our t>n>iiilac« mean. 
Tboaa who aubacrthe for DcmowM'a Family 
Mar*tine for l«a will dkmcm a aallery «»i e*. 
<iulalte worka of art <•( anwt ralu«, btafcfc • a 
Mafailne that cannot lie equaled ly an) in 
tbe world for Ita beautiful illustration* and 
•ubject matter,that will keepevrryonc |«>«t- 
ed on all the toplca of the day, and all the 
fad* and different Itcma of Intcn-at MMM the 
household, bealdca furnUhlnff luteie»tin* 
readlnf matter, both arave and irar. for the 
whole family: and while Demon-I'a la not 
a faahlon Marailne, Ita fa*hlon pafca are per- 
fect. and we wire you. frrt of rtml, all tbe pat- 
ternayou wlah to u«e during the year, and 
In anr alae you cb«»iee. Hrnd In your aul»- 
acrlptlon at onoe. only K, and you will renlly 
ret orer ♦ fl In rahie. Addreaa th< jiuMlalier, 
Jennlng* IH-umreat. 13 M llth Ht .New 
Vork. If you are unacquainted with the 
Map tine, aaud 10 cvnta for u »i*vlai.n copy. 
Honey Bees for Sale ! 
Five colonics best honey 
gatherers for sale at a bar- 
gain. 
S. RICHARDS, 
SOUTH PA III ft. 
NOTICE. 
Tlie annual meeting of lit* Corporation of 
Houlh I'arW Having* Hank for Iba election of 
Irurtae* will be lirl<l al II* Itankln* Koom* on 
Tkurailar, (be Mb >lajr of Marrh. I*d, al 11*. M. 
UKO. A. tt'IL»(INfHf. 
Ho. 1'arla, Marrh Id, lMd. 
■TATE OF MAINE. 
Oxfonl, m. Hu|>. Ju'l. Court, Kali. T., I«0. 
AbMrart of Writ. 
.loaepli A. Ilaakl \* lifo. II. Htapl**, Oacar 
ChIM*. an<l A. I.. Chll-I*, ilolng l»u*lne*« ui*ler 
tin* linn nam* an<l *tjrla of An<lru*cogg1n l.um- 
I*r C.'«Mii|>anr, ami particularly certain log. In 
Awlroocoggln Klrer al an<l near Canton, market 
• <| • A. ami certain log* markol I' V X I', an<l 
ceitaln v other loir* mariwl I V 1, 
Ail ilamnum, #:*«». 
Ilair of will, Auitu.t l», l*'l. 
Action brought upon account annexwt lo writ 
forlllvU fur Uinir perform*! In •Irtvlnir log* 
alK)>e iteeerlbol, awl lo rnfoit-c rialnllflr# Ueu 
thereon. 
Attract of Writ. 
John H. Mhea v«. t.eorga 11. Htaple*, Owr 
Clilkla, an<I A. I,. ChIM*, ilolna liu*lne*« umler 
rtrm name of Awlroacojrgln LmikI A Lumber 
Com |>aii)', a if I particularly certain log* In An- 
•ln»coggtn Klvar near Canton, marked • <| * Q 
ami cwUla k«g* inarkol I* VN,an«l caitala v 
oilier lop marke<l I V I. 
Ail ilamnum, #*»i. 
Data of Writ Augu*t», MM. 
Action brought u|M>n account anneiM to writ 
for M for laUir |M-rf<inn«<l In >IH» ln« log* 
aiN»»e •learrllwil, au*l to cafonw I'lalntlff r» lieu 
thereon. 
HTATK OK MAIKK. 
County of Olfonl, aa. *m>reme Judicial Court. 
febrnary Term, A. I» lata. 
l'|N>n tlie foregoing »alt* to enforce the lien* 
c la Into I U|Mtn the hwt abon ilaacrtlwil, M a|> 
(tearing to the Court that Hie lalior *ue<l for wa* 
not furnl*li»l by a contract with the owners of 
aabl log*, awl that tabl owner* bar* bo notice of 
MM •Ull. 
llUOrlerwl bjr tl>« Court that the 1'Ulnllff 
glio notice to the irnnw of II* \of* attachcl 
on mM lull, lij r«u«lnir ii alMtract of mWI writ 
ami Ull* onler of rourt thereon, lo I* pulilWhnl 
liirrr week* imtMlirljr la lb* Oiforl Ih-mo- 
crat, a paper print*! la I'ari*. la wM Counljr, 
the la*l publication to l« fourteen ilaya at leaat 
before the aect U rm uf aabl Court to lie heM at 
Parti.MtlwInt Tmolajr of Majr, A. I). 1**1. 
■ il l also kin tha mmk of tlw k«* nam*! la 
aabl writ, to l« aene«l with an ahatrart of aabl 
writ anil tkl« onler thereon, fourteen ilaraat 
leaat before mM tana of Court lo Iw he'4 at 
1'aria, oa the flr»t Turxlay of May, A. l». I"W, 
to tha ami thai Ik* mM wnm of taM k>«« mat' 
Hu n aii<I thai* Mi>|N*ar al »«l I Court, aa<l lia a l 
mllt«I t>i ilefrml, an.I mmm a partjr lo aabl 
•ull, If ther a hall n« cauae. 
Attaat: ALIIKKT H. AUSTIN, Clerk. 
At»treet of Mill writ awl copy of onler of 
Coart lhereon. 
AlleM AI.IIKKT ». AUSTIN, Clerk. 
British America Assurance Co. 
of TORONTO, CANADA. 
Incorporated la 1«. 
CoaaMiral bualaeea la IM1. 
JOHN MORISON, Governor. 
w. II. BANKS, A oat. Mccreary. 
Depoalu la tha Unit*! Htatea IW/UI 00. 
ASSETS UKti. II, l«f. 
Stocka ami kwla twaal, market 
value, $ «MT>«u 
Caah la ihe company'* principal of. 
Sue ami la baak, 70.0# I *f 
Intereat itae ami acerveil, T,7Mo* 
Premium* la «liaa rouraa of collection, l&VMO it 
Aggregate a»!mltte<l aaaata at actual 
value, a *|fUM 17 
LIAB1UTIK4 DKC SI, 1«M. 
1 
Kat amount of uapald laaaaa aa<l 
clalma, a fij.lfj 7» Amount required to*afely relaaare 
All other ilemaml*, vli. : rommlaeloa*, 
etc., iiJrtu || TaUl aaaoaal of llablUUee, except 
capital Mock a ad net *un>lu«, 4W.7M as 
Hurplua and depoelt capital, MOteTI 
A ggregata amount of UablUtle*, la. • 
«[mtlng aet turplaa, | ilj^ar 
fkkklanii bowk, arm, 
wan 
Building Lots lor Solo! 
At Rumford Falls. 
Residence and business lots. 
5000 feet to a lot. Fine loca- 
tion. Pare apring water. Terms easy. Address 
G. W. RIDLON, 
BVirOBD VILLI, IE 
*r 
IgjpTUp 
iTAKll 
ft ptEAamr 
__ ®*V,*T*, 
OKtlON PATtniL 
COP**ICHT "III 
Ws 
lutf, 
E3£SSS3S£33g| 
fmntifif ^«35 
sp&sbm K.LUUIU»,JUi 
Discount Sale 
11. tt. n...■ »li. ..f I .1 .• Mi*» 
**■ -i ■ ,.v. l»i-< >1 \i* n i- ,| m<»l our U<»uUr 
wiHTEmmoteoDDi 
All In &•< l»f VTnltt. wl |i.| u i* 
llnlr»hiitiuu> t«>rail an! u. .( r» U; 
«r Bwk« •»u all ilk !• »f 
K«i>U« n Hk 
]ri 
I, 
AMI i.M » 
Large Value 
hrmqf Mm ... 
Call an<l rvimit il for* mi 
allIImtm t'UlM* I lii > i)|- m. 
H. N. BOLSTER, 
11 Mark*! ki|Matt, 
IMliaim Tal.nl,. I.a ,«l» pain. 
Kipaiitt TaImiIi «jhwUci* life. 
|{i|»an» Ta'-ul. * tun1 inJi;. .tioo. 
l(i|Kin» Talnili» uh' l lie I.I in* 
Doors, Windows li Ills, 
—AT— 
C.L.Hathaway's, 
NORWAY. 
SPECTACLES ! 
S. RICHARDS, 
Optician, 
No. 6 Pleasant Street, 
South Paris. 
All eye glum* w* 
ranted to lit. 
A l KIT 
Valuable famed) 
l». II H 
(1*1. »f Ut»r I# "»* 
hifiHl >7 tto N'mi 
" 
YOUR MONZY R-FUHOW. 
lilt faul«kmli ?•« wi..» »- 
MW »H»" Triil 
True L. F. JJ1TTEJ* 
for Impure D'C>» 
ptim Constipation. 
%U« 
Ecouomu 
f/mf \ 
buy* 
rhcap 
The X 
Imitation# 
arc 
■TATE Of 
oxruRD, m. .. „| m*! 
Wherea*. I.ulhrr I I "'IJ 
Mltl count v, tlawaM*!,t |l. 
•talari lb* faiirtb <Ujr «l **>»"1rj*"' 4 l»£ 
rarunlol In Otfart CaaHjr IU ff 
l»«k 115, |»*• •*«*•«*• 
a Mil, a <t>rulD I*"**, , I IWthel.ana **, | WMtmlwuitW'l f*r.T,,* iiwi 
by mM l.*th*r P. ■''* 
•u.l wharwu Um 
lanlmkra, I rtol* • " 
bfMrh of 0» iii«"l»ll,rti *k*rr* 
cloaura of *al<t MarlOC' ,„A f 
Battel. Mala*. 
SALESMEN- WANTED 
— 
■alary or co«imim><»i paM v.— 
Vr.«OOKKU CtK*£"* Haw York. KMabU.1^11«". '•<vfT^ 
